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Bel otHE RHEUMATISM. >
keumatism is among the most painful 
[the disorders arising from vitiated 
Ld and dérangement of the digestive 
I biliary organs. Ayer's Ptils relieve 
I cure RheurotitÎKin when other reme- 
I fail. S. M. Spencer, Syracuéè, ^. Y., 
lea: “ I was confined to my bed, with 
hun^tisui, three months, but, after 
hg a few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, became 
jell man.”

RE GOUT.
L Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes: 
bcommcndcd to me as a cure for 
bnic Costiveness, Ayer’s Pitis'"" have 
feved me not only from that trouble, 
[also from Gout. If every victim of 
[disease would heed only three words 
‘mine, I could banish Gout from the 
jd. Those words would be, ‘ Try 
er’s Pills.’ ”
Ire piles.

pies are induced by habitual constipa- 
L debility, indigestion, or a morbid 
ktition of the liver. A cure is best 
Icted by the use of Ayer’s Mils. John 
kurus, St. John. N. B., writes: ** I was 
fed of the Piles by the use of Ayer's 
us. They not only cured me of that 
Agreeable disorder, but gave me new 
^ and health.”

^Ugglsts.

b., Lowell, Mae*., U. S. A.
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BY ELECTRIC TI Mary's church, Parmley • hat 
store »ad dwelling' house were blown off 
Telegraph and telephone wires are down.

: ! ‘ r WASHINGTON.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 26.—A heavy 

wind storm has prevailed here since mid
night. During last night and to-day sev
eral hoiüèl, were unroofed and shutters 
blown ôE dnd ^bmolished and windows 
•maihèd mnkgtbue parts of flie city. The 
roof of the newlpension building suffered 
severelyi the slate and tin being torn off 
in many places. A frame house in the 
western part of the city was blown down 
this afternoon.

root of St.keep away capital, hot also establish | a 
dangerous principle» and while not binding 
upon the house in it* future action would 
be liable in certain instances to conflict withtime to get the beet» eat.. Before we 

had complete doing » tko wnt«r woo 
ruoking-oew .the decks It woo. about
three quartern oi an hoer from tiw tiwell, . Fn»AT,Feb. 8*1,1886.

--------- found 1.0 f.thorn, of noter in the hold M(W.k»r louk tk, ch.ir .t 1 p m.

?ti»?râyw5*tetn, awHog booh. “Sffe Mr Samite muted tout mratarn be made difference, between contractor»tod ant*

amMsSSes; SBïffiâfe*1
HBraS ;qaassgg

htkusiakt^mSa^^iï* wsus—nfc.

ElEâ-'EHrt ESS:
a&gg?5aast

of thlmhewdnoe1 It we..bout th* ««"ihlttee ter Vpproy.1, and trainee 
HnîîùiE: ' proper courte»/*» shown t6 the commit 

%Wv£I i!!St^«fuirhei«ro< tonSiih' «“h* for one «Slid decline to »it longer
brief wte * foBow.; ThntMW«^%» “h™. Mr Smtiie tod the .ppoinhnent

=Sft?sRSSS feSstiStt:
EEElEE’'"— —». -

^WwsKXBST-siîi £SKS8£idï75r;!£e
erww obtained*2L S^the *éntlbnw^*ohad been ofletwd the

bean the first filling to undertake the 

Several members of thé committee said

iHT.LOSS OF «IBM “HOVER OF 
----------SEAS.”SEtcklg Colonist. , VtatMne People Soy

Thetdanidien #epw ooy the railway 
company will manajte ti» new team of 
Vanoooror, aoan to anoure ton moot-of the 
money toafcenelm»ne»traentthem, '■ ! '

Tbit yon ehbald Barer borrow trouble.
The interest yon Imre to phfr for fho ac
commodation i. excessive. : 7 ‘ !

sSSrEiHra:

i^p!8mmenU for the purpo* of E*hehahe^Kap'to look b«dly ui...
epiplojnieel tej rooobmûm mi: Ubeteiî ^ lSth thM^hor, the water g.in^ the 
non out of neth.^Tho BnMahi yoeaaet Asmmy and theeriw took totwp bopts 
■npnt, under OJadOom, woM* noi aow *Hhv hot tittle of Stair effect.. Oâpt. 
te bn«« i>uiu.ne aa that.of Pnamoak. Il QatilHaloelag era^dhinghet Smeleahe.
.,» narthernndet^opchlmw^^Dot h« a-d y, Ahnnl.Mt—or tamnty
HTthe l.bormg mea df the Eh*dom*ît i.L q.*
*nj other wap. All itoan do io to farnf dapiM^LafCllrat. Fifteen hopt. brought 
almsgiaieg to the unemployed. qg^Tfawhuid off thuTUklanda, whore

Th.t when DoLemepa complétée' », they temped- tor the bight. They had 
Panama Canal, which h. honte te do withi tnkon with them tor food two or three 
in the next ten yeeri, bo win ho eboat 90 man of woned mtinon and u bag of 
yeete of age. At that ««> aa «rdteafy. breed. On the ialaqda they aeetired any

çstassSSs- s» SS m! f m
He thinks that She .Wtiilids m need of un-; *ra4he*tatemenfcs of CM. Gandin and 
provementa enough to keep him going fori Ktafr Ferey : i ! i ••
feoHwwtrnr^liie^h, t»-.v iim : Jiliwftftisa» «y»?-1

That the telephone patent la worth fight- bmt Ao-er °»
«8 ton ■ 33w growth of u, « Sa. „^

«Ssaceawri EssHssSei
SrFïîS^S SttisittitiaSe "
gVrjKSre^TK: jSiîKS^dÊSïS
326,674. TberowÿNltWflWm Qw 19.8M . ««. of salmon, and tw.lv. tons erfs* Syeech-He BtrSem Ole

^jïïSAffiSÆ5.S! sréfisesrt-'swsA!: c™**-
EEEB.E1E jià-tas.'SSra
asrjcsaKwwà! tana

» Thaa atl totetpe wdrhinrmwMh Qermim Jiï££m£‘’tJt « hear to the mnegado faction rod thn gorona^i

Thaf the tffy of Vienna i. .offering on and emaing; odonpiedin pumping Oorornor i. not against the Ohineee,
«count of. limited .«ply of domeetio «̂ I Sere repeatedly told yon. On th. 
water. The fro.t elo.Jth. .ouroe of .op- rlSbi whieh day; contrary, hi. every «t .how. him to

«L. „,**■ . .... , worthen roUin withi «rang «utbteUt grto lÿi their friend. It II U) thair interam:

aSSttSS&PrtlhtS ffiïbSlhfth'KüffiiSSW' HÆœi'SÏÏSS
dbkte^Ziertein the munber of inehS^f «» are the friend, of the Çhintee. THa 

water aha made; we pumped her out every aoallawag knows what he la about, and 
two boon, and it took from 20 to 26 min- men erg beginning to nee through

the h-^ of
pumps; it came up in pieeea like pabblee; prove* it. You see be baa not a doeen 
BwnftpiytM su in«h in riitinstur, tml cthflin men over there, outside of ins Hired 
smaller; we then had fine weather until we- dive singers and retainer* It has taken 
got off Cape Horn, and the «une weather thoee poor men aqme little time to ate

=HHxH€
warm hia jaoketl The Obmrao hfrating . 
eon is aet, never again te riaa. H» 

ter^ tbo Six Oompauriea, will with

srmucA,3^HOW. ;■iofl

icarsfinar'is-r^^o
reflation eo that he might introduce ti in 
a different form.

Mr.T. Dévié, while vaunting to the wMh-

rrUDAT, MARCH 6, 1886 Its
The Stâtémemls of Captain and 

' Mate wf the IMnanter.;’” |,mrr raiMY nMmat a ti« to rat mail 
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TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line solid non- 
saeti:—Mist Ineertlon 10 cento, each enheeqoent 
weeeotivAiaeertion 6 cento. Advertiaemeitrnot

'xttjssntz &sss BË&Ssr**
THEATRICAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 10 cents per

lae each inecitkm.
SPECIAL NOTICES emonf the local item# or read-

agasgawaag «S-

.........*6 Cento.

CABLE NEWS.. ? ...

atenpa L a
, M VinmiA, Feb. 26.—This city » auffer- 

ing from «.water famine, end is puch agi
tated onr the question of water «apply. 
A monopoly of thu supply ia held by the 
tnnfliapaL eannoii and the water » all

«0 want 
shown a'V

B -on
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING, as dis-

■ig#Fl*lpw|,
upon ÿ A W 

in rogatd to which no restriction had

McT.viih thought in (86 partiou-s -*btA 
1« inwanoe the proprietor." of Hte work 6e

hbotfe. "
ployed upon the work of lowering the lev
el of Thetis l.ke, thereby exposing fur 
the first time s portion of the aurfàhe df 
the lake’s bed. In such cases ii was known 
that dangerous exhalations were givdn off 
end he might mention that of the S3 Chi
ne* employed on that work, 17 had gone 
to a better lvhd—a citer saving to the 
province of the line of many white men, 
who would otherwise. have. succumbed,

SBKsSfsa

SsS?
Amammsl .d»l—hi - lu f. j.t i, ,>><T nu.

After farther dwmwioo the reétietioR
withdrawa. ... •> .*• visw2[-il

PAMl CREEK.
Mr. Orr moved that, whereas . .

navigable fWatero, and »«o oonstently osed 
by vomoU of light draught; and, whwea 
it would be greatly datrimeotal to the pub 
tie interval to permit spy atcuotaro to b< 
oooatreeled that would in any way inter- 
tore with faaU navigation «f seed datera 
Be ti therefore resolved, That aa humble 
address ba presented to hie honor tht 

teuant-governor, praying that he wiH 
without delay, urge jfpon the1 Dominion 
government the neoeeeity of at ohoo pn-

'■{S’Z'STm™. A. 

pravant if«te^fcSiraUway from run

ning a bridge without a draw «rom that 
creek, and thereby prevent uarigatloa h»-

Hon. Mr. Smiths approved of the. 
lotion, and was afraid the railway oc

SS MEN. IIhe could Ûfora the recant dl 
city..jb»toly, ho wet

J W nATTwmiiTA fromthenver Danube, whose mMk.treem
o oui CAUSSrîa i> i ^ Ii* two miles from the town, bdt the mu

«1di"erofe to.”
identified. Gtority, on. of tboA^ ; in° tto w of

the ataud, aud ereated e^iDee I weter antü the froel^releaeea its hold on

afiggtf s?*Sg: BStivSS ■

Sajc Fxahchwo, Fob. 26.—Judge Law-

K»»
Vi5* SStkaaam <ntei(ht sad aet mots Usee»

âÊSwMStin.--.ti-;
>Mr.

:«U sil.isawjia.nl nadst this eUsWheaUoo Inssrt- 
sd tot lass than Use, sad accepted coly Hr every— FROM — *
SayREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS

PER THOUSAND. Q
Adveitleemente ensooompeeied by speeUlo ioetrnc-

“iST.sis,:!
fen top*.

jmstisBrirAga
UjMKwSw^toars In-rtod they muet be ALL 

YCPlf i —♦ poantod on Wood.iy>
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Book Work, T9 FUBSBRlltRS AND INTENDW9 
SUBSCRIBERS.

stranger to them, 
i satisfied if he proved 

lint.
explained that he had ex- 
Pooley that he was willing 
pointaient of a secretary to 
the matter, so far as ha 
had ended.
h also on a question of 
I whet the leader of the

that the moi 
bet they we 
btmwH con 

The Speal

tests
him, sod

MMMSmti-srsst: 
a^iûSsrstdsr»' ■■■ 
s«*aaBB«arM,“

stnrsrs.'vs.s:
cable between this country and AteMm;
MJJgWdar will represent Hew South 
Walesat the London exposition.iS^SfeS. •

WSSSoiaatieB
Upon examinatiqn being mode at the

=SîK^sr^sa£
always wore wora missing, it ia supposed 
the former theory regarding hie death- 
is oorreot, and robbery the incentive for’ 
the murder. There it no nine to the per-

^Additlonal reductions are made In the 

; limited and *ird-cU« tickets by thé

î3aSSL-asi.:r.S

-

blocked trafic on the Cana-■ mu-jua»nTIB wnjuyCffl^H

mb, awe no mmee is taexm or amr
MMI THAT IS MET MftOflMMII MYTHE

railway, and nothing can be 
done toward» clearing the track until the 

■stann M over.

I

PRINTING ’-"Kg a h
wire nUTED DISPATCHES.

FRANCE.
Pams, Feb. 26 —TBe socialistic mem- 

e chamber of depntioa joined 
telegrams to the Btitieh work

men iat^é house ef commons proposing 
a joint international movement in the in
teract it. laboring men. The main object 
of the péopoeod movement ia for eeonring 

iuction of the hoars of labor, im- 
imeht in the sanitary condition of 
shôjps; proper limit to work obtained 
' men and minora, and a prohibition 

againet'allowiiig children, of either «eg, 
under fourteen years of age, to weak at 
nil in liions or feetonee. The telegram 
snggeata that the British workmen join 
thoee of France in vieiting the workmen 
of Atherton and Europe to send delegatee 
to a congress to be held next September, 
in some place to be hereafter demgoated, 
for the purpose of dueuaaiog a means to 
eouiifljpnta the workmen of all countries.

Sas Fii»mîw,^bN2A-The trial of 

«*•? qBrown ^ tlv, killing of B J . 
hay .on October 23rd of last yea», when 
hey was sitting at dinner in the Nevada 

Brown «éalrtend. 
was opnoiodad tif the jury returning a

Mr.T.
diet »u8Bhelo*l*» 

bill to^tdraUah the Polish language from pnvttege, i

s£: to do in the matter
SUT Kg, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS: toe# tranaaotione of the 

member for New Weetmineter (Mr. pun- 
dingham) with the government, which 
returns in coheequance of Mr. Beeven'i 
motion had been laid before the house.

The Speaker said the returns in printed 
form would (a laid before the house that

BSBSgSîSjg
THE WEEKLY COLONIST.”

beta of

ALLSOP & MASON,
STATE AGENTS

in

lieu

ttiavantA, BnivtsH C«low«ia,

ÏA.U I>8 COMMIT! X».
Mr. Foolvy, ahaitman of the lande epm- 

mlttee, pratentod minâtes of proceedings 
of the lands committee op to date.

HAV1 MT*BUMBO *:

BUI ID OF THEIR BUSIHEESiHU------
At t ORESIIAM Bt’ILDINGS, GUILDHALL,

NOTICE.

inw Eanvn Iai 
Sana», Cerne*

liMtl . fbr #o
A

That paper slippers area novelty in thé 
world of iaventipn. *■'

That the “chemical powder” used by 
the Norwwpans for preserving herring is 
a mixture of boracic acid and common tnX'-i HitT

AMMLAME,MV peepwed to make Inxestmento Hi Enflaed,
ears ant te antwran tmt THeEhAT 

E Mantinan rwaneen th*

CLINTOW SCHOOL.

Hon, Mr..Robson presented a report of 
rétama to ednnection with the Clinton 
aohooL.

a .oHutlm* aewTRicno* claots. - 
Mr. On moved that the following 

" insteAbaU bn inserted to and form part 
all private bills by this house, via:
No Chinese ahall.be employed directly 

My, on or to oonnaetiou with any 
Me grants, wetiB. dr privileges eoe- 
gd in this bill., "
t case. it ahad^Ljpnde to appear to 

the lmMamaqA-gevenmr m

Real Retato, in the Funds, la Stock* and Sharw 
sMmwl*i, and to transact say bus! ease da II- 

. feUdwlm

TO FARMERS.

Steady and Sure 'Market 
for Your Barley

Local and Provincial News. ______,____________ t(te enilway-namyn-j
cy were rather toelined -to ovar ride the 
turn of the province in thle- ptMtienlar;

That glue is .rendered waterproof by 
first soaking it in water until it becomes 
•oftfamUhen melting it with gentle heat,

tlhsn as Bails Colonist, Fob. 17.)

Personal.
CiB

aKSKSK
use bin. river harinn impeded névtietion sosaCTagg^
represent the matter tor tfce Dominion, 
govagnment. He would eqflieKtthe reeo-|
.“‘Mr'Galbraith aaid-jf the obetrnctiot

That the difioulty experienced ia «older, 
ing pieeea of atammnm- together, hw with 
other metaht. haa been removed in France 

oi «n «ad aWtoi-

Mean*. George Anderson, San. Fran- 
eisoo, and Charles Weinshink, Y».e, are 

the D.iard.
nod. Mr. Wtfcyynr'el

EScriSSra IWhsEh
well; ship atieked at «y, inches; the second 
mate askedme ti heabonid pump her; I said 
it was not neeeaaary; the reaeon I ealdltt

Te as

the look-out, and «we were expecting'te 
make the land-and there was ae httle-water

new aOsnd by the undersigned, who here m- 
Hhlleheda, i.

otr
■TtSM? ftK ma«

braith i 
lea over

tit, hna anntA twenty paten
a new hairneas, end expects fonr others.
The harases te to bb enthelyof motel, 
sad among tee advantages claimed I6t it 

that it' Is lighter, te* cumbersome, 
men easily adjusted,-and Will not chafe 
as much as a leather harnete. It is ex
pected to coat about SO pêr eétit. Mae than 
leather harness, and it will bwmera dttla-

Thst a California editor reoetitly reee'rv-

he trotiatfiat the intortlon Wift give toll.-

ISSii
That the kadeta of the Oregod Otiyn 

*h»ve heea æceefefif ,̂ .,...
That it is reported th.t the first ootlioe 

of Gladateaa’a Irish proposals ha. bean 
peeéented to hi. colleagse* io the cabinet 
and the premier goes the whole length of 
rtetorioRMw tomb parliament. ; "■" *

ffihiij'Wséjrivén last night at ' *'

«SBBsaa. . . . . .

order and as adnaliably rendered. The 
music waa.all iHàt a harpaonioua audience

h*“the ^Skj^mra, eaulkrfto 1884. Do*edto an.Hahon

5E!pSEüE awegfegg

É?Ss:în=.”f.s 
SïïTs:sr; EBdEEB^I
•Sto np e SMSvma. ragee “5*™v™ linsét ii

BxkS^^F*- syQ^Sè£»iissi8sH5#" ’
•binas

of

«PBfiS
to the Chinese to defend theméélve. 3Tt. Davte.

when heeaw the people were in a«n> Mr. Davie, on a point of onde»,
eat agninto them. 16li wratoh hen «id that the mover propoied by raaolntion 
brought ne into diagraoo, and7 tried to dn what only «paid be introduced* « 
hard- tn brine this antt-CM*ee «ha- bill. It would be unwise for the house

bound baa -done everythin* that lié „ gr g—j,», thought that every 
oonid to bring ne into ridisnlo and eon, bin Mould be dealt with on ito
tempt, but he ia, and hia old followers, own, mérita, end net be hampered with

zsx&sxsas&i
-a- MU. A clause such as the one pvvpared

would bn fair enough where toe house was 
granting a bonus to any project, bnt it 
was unadvisaMe to nek the house to pass 
eeeti*. sweeping exprweion of opinion. 
He would ask the honorable mover to

Wax Pay the Highest Cash Fates Whatsalted a physician before tailing fdr the 
8lMlii;H.-Snda, of Smith & Fudger, To-

“^fc'îf.î^krt, Ute of Toronto, and 

Winnipeg, arrived from Perth, Ontario, 
yesterday, over ton Northern Paeifie.. 
MriHart has a high reputation « . 
tioner, haring been eonoeoted with lead
ing eastern houses, and will take charge 
of J. B.' Ferguson’s establishment. He 
has already many friends in" this city who 
eereUm s warm welcome.

Mr. Ji Fletcher, Farwell; Mr. J. Ed- 
wards, Bagla Pass; Mr. John Derwent, 
Oranito Oreek; Mr. F. Nieholaon, mining 
rvoordsr, Granite Creak, went op by tbe 
TifinUa TMtWI^RT ___: ’ .U 310 1

Mr. end Mrs. Ladner and Mr. and 16a. 
J. Laidtew, returned Borne yesterday by 
the LoWtee. ■ * y

Rev. J, O. Btenton returned to New 
Weitmtuter yeeterdgy.

N^£W-“"
miner» from Newcastle and Coal Creek 
went to thorn phew With the object of 
compelling toe miner, to also strike. It 
it understood that help ha. bee* 4*»*

æa
this will leave only the Blank J)Umon 
rnnntog to this section. ‘The demands ( 
the minora are eoneidered exorbitant an

?3k'SEF££-E 
8SKSK aasssas
deed man out of employment,

na'A 1 Renew Bat lit
for crops to be frown. For teller 
at the Malt How, tor addrooa,

•MEWSRD A BARTHEL.

nese theatteotion of the Dominion government 
There thonld be e drawbridge toterted to 
âe centre span Jo allow steamers to peas 
up the nrec.

Mr. Wilaon intended to support the 
resolution end thought timely prétention 
•henld bn taken by «I* ptdvtote to pro- 

itself sgainst whet Wwigotog to proto 
of the most gigantic monopolies of 

the prêtent age—he alluded to the Cana- 
dun Pacific railway. [Hear, hear,] He 
thought, however, that any petition to the j 
Dominion government en the subject 
weald be quietly shelved and toe compa
ny allowed to proceed in their own way, 
though it was possible that a resolution of 
this house might have the effect of obtain
ing the assistance of toe Dominion, gov- ■ 
eminent in atieviettog so much at they 
could the évite that were bound to flow 
front the naragtrieted exercise of the com
pany’! policy of sggreeekm, and it was 
with this hope that he supported the 
lotion.

psfliras'
re.îtir.1.^ <»

valoeblee were found at

»e

HIPS
heart. H

themaUrnm apply 
a BOX 667.

bat
e»

t Shall We Do With Onr 
Sons?

mmm
and an inextricable snarl of wire. Many 
hones were entangled and a, panto was 
narrowly avoided. The streets ware at

SSifigsS:
°*A^arion. blitxard prevailed daring the 

night to thie vietolty sod for a long die-S-SSSKSksfe
it i. still snowing, Buemeu u at aatand- 
•tffl. The Grand Trunk railway is block- 
ed pt BethM and between there and fiÿrth 
Parti to to. ted condition.

At 8*. John,N. B., the enow to, the 
henriwtof theaeenon, and the wind to 
blowing 60 miles an boar. At Westfield 
the steeple-ni the-First Congregational 
Church was tempi, nqmptotoly 
thrust through thnjoof of the 
into theaudieooeroem.m&w*

in her, I ,did not tiXnk ti prudent to dn an. 
About 2 o'clock on the 16th inst, t*em»te 
reported then Wen about two fathoms of 
wmerin the hold; I tied maned the hands 
up and got the book! ont; I cannot remem
ber this exact position of the ship at the 
tic— no observation had been taken on the 
toCTious day ; the wind was northweet and 
the weather hazy; I was expecting to nuke 
the Sea Lion Islands, to the South 
falkland Islands; I Wan doming

_ their route. They were nter- 
aed and fired numerous shots in 
mtimidato. The worketn at earn- 

er ooks drawers fled through 
leer or notoooe from toe mob.

New York, Feb. 26.—A western Wi
zard hot nadCÇ..;

ŒttîKuz,

to with the gnatmt difficulty tost tele-

mHOLMIIDAL1

R1CULTURAL COLLEGE
New York. The mer- 
degreee'iu the pest few 

(Mugad by 
with ice to-

THE REV. B HOLMES
NOW PREPARBD TO RECEIVE SUCH PUPILS

?£m~*^aS2ggm?l£2SE
eturee and izwtructio* will be given «I 
ra. the Composition of Sou*, the Vrleme- 

m of Lands, Mechanics, Hydraulics and other «oh- 
it* which may be considered useful lo younr m*o 
a new country. This inetitutioo will bavette *d- 
EtME of a heme in a healthy locality had near to 

ay etation, combined with vaalety- of o-oopa-

t or guardian, a aet _____
ed for board and tuition. The length of reef- 
in the College can be arrai^H to soit d

All commonicatione to WeMdretwed to the 
8m REV. D. HOLMES, Holmeedale.

3
Feiklend Islands baouw the pn
Va A rostra*» outl the loWBf boiMi U EMM.MOt

tha riiip. ' 1 saw the ship go right down 
heed fir*. I only Saved a few elothee.

lost. The

east or south. The eee in the

- ispSsÈE
hw, N. Y., F*. 26.—One of the 

heavieti |tiee of the eeaeon set to hut

ssusss.’ffitsr
and «amètt appUaation «a «fleet.

we
. !

r|AU tha ship’s pape*

f7„“toSaKr Ste‘trdT TJ.
reason the ship w* soueded at midnight 
anti 2 a m. at the morning ef the eaaoal. 
ty was he*ten I thought I *w the land 
at ti a,an..end darociad the mate to back 
the mninywfla. I» fitoiae. to baek the 
main yard» the mate «rtteed the water

water to the hbfd. I wte on deck at the 
time. The pumps ware «We tube work
ed. X dn not thu* that if the pomps had 
been worked we eould ban awed the

Examined by Cap*. geemntHi—The ves

ts the
i all Motion wae carried.

withdraw the motion, because otherwise, qmmnoit.
Mr. Orr asked; Have the portiona of 

the Granville towneite which were provin
cial property on the Ito ef January, 1886, 
been transferred; by the Prow* ta «y 
person or persons since that date; if so, an 
what date and to whom 1 

Hon. Mr. Smiths—Yet; with the excep
tion of lot 2 in block ti, aud the etreeU on 
the townaite of Grenville, on the 13th day 
of Febriury, 1886, fie Donald A. Smith 

Riqjtard B. Angus.

it would «aval many honorable mem
bers who men in earnest on the China* 

te ante against -tea 
render their rotes liable to be

tinned thie morning. The 
velocity pf 67 antes an hetir. 

ia 4 deg. above taro. About 
9 o'clock a lady, said to be a mater pf ex- 
Gov. Seymour, was blown from a Lake 
Shore train between Brie and Dunkirk. 
She attempted to pan from a dining ear to 
a sleeper with her "husband, «d had no 

' pped upon the platform than she 
1 swiftly off the train. The trains 
i nearly a mile before they found 

-v »ns„ whp had «seeped death, but re- 
brivedt deep gash over her left temple.

CnlQAoe, Feb. 86.—The proprietor of 
MoCuimiok’» large reaper factory stated to
day that toe works would again start up in 
« few days, the oommittée of workmen ea

ring him that about one thonaand men 
liiei to return to work, no matter 

notion might be taken by the 
ti of Labor. The strike began on 
iry 16th, fourteen hundred men going 

out, owing to refusal to discharge fonr non-

r. IsZdw and reached aqnaetten
thereby

VICTORIA

Mr. T. Daria took it that the object of 
*e motion hi that the qlease should not

HP.».. ................................... ...... PMHMi tetempalaary to inaartion to private bills,
but *at it merely delegated the power to 

Kan ÇoAsr Maim. - Setttora and : thwart veto bUti committee to so insert 
rvtkns* a» Chflfniinui were wreedy. iDOon* i - _ ,,a,tt.,„ —atrn sv._ i.senienoed on Waduteday find Thuraday SSSubte. In ttiti light the «int of or- 

by the toeamer Dmey failing to call there ^ -taedmiritt be evereome. Diroetly 
both on her way np from Vmtoru and ***,,, tethe intention of this assembly,

sjaaateœ ^ ain the expectation of reoeiving mail nut- ^.Slbyed Uhatese in large numbers.

«arrTTÆM» a^jwvxïïrifiî
jrtanmboal owners intend to eaU ragnlartr k*HUee in tha toying of the pip*. It 
levety trip at Hay. pesta-AM atiirteaaa fud ariasn tron au overmght for which 
with the uaoal custom. iM| the members ef the house were equal-

ly rMfinnsUlw. Bdti were sometimes hor- 
rtidly eonaadaced, with the rsault that the 
intention at the hone was not carried out 
in effect, ead it was for the house to eon- 
aider wbarter it should not plhoa in the 
Ituada of the privatehtile oommtitoe power 
te embody, w

URSERY & SEED 1

IPEESTABLISHMENT

>. T. JOHHSTOR A CO. - - Pneweiirens was
and

toe.HRU1T TREES, ORNAMENTAL TREES ARP 
‘ Shrubs, Flowering Plante end Nursery Stock el 
descriptions; home grown sad imported.

IMS, MOVER MOAUOnmt Milt (F
can be obtained from the nfitire at 

ODIBATE RATES AND QF THE BEET QDALtTT 
In quantise to salt .1

buildingHoe; Mr. Rofiton presented rateras ef 
eerrwpendeeoe with the admiralty in N- 
feras os to certain reserves at Bagliah "I
Bey.

MSDICAL.
flonae then went Into committee off 

the medical bill, Mr. Beybould in theSend for our priced Catalogue*, which will befoe- 
rarded Port Free on application, and compare •* 
rices with thoee charged by. foreign dealers, who er* 
ending their agente through the province t* lake 
rden and whove trees are half dead when they arrive 

NURSERY SEED STORK
Cadboro Bay Road. Occidental Buüdhwe,
eeldwCm . .. FhsSt. VtSoffha

After passing eeversl clauses, the ooei- 
mitten reitortod progress, end will sit 
again on liindny.

The honw then adjourned until Mon
day,wt 2 p.m.

qvBanoNs.
Mr. John—Will eek the miniator of 

flnanoe what was the total dobt of toe 
province oa the Slat December, 18861 

Mr John—Will uk the ttiernn*.

fiBB r--
Êk'& ÆF»#£j w^’U'

people wfco Ploh, I- ">*'
cm£S "”‘‘I °0rrtl^/ .A. h

. Near Yors, Feti. tit.—A terrific gala 
hna rendered the etroeto deserted To
night thé street oàrlhue earry aU pereone 
obliged to he net, It bang almost impoa- 
ribie for ether that vigorous people to 
breate the gate at fill. On lbs river the

asfea
peat flhair Slips. Ttrin, are repzMtod hSi

sSèsylrsal
ashSSii&TtiLti

pidiy.

The following tolegraphio eommutiieaj 
tlen ti euflhlently explicit to explah

- eSSSti-te'WLieutoaaot Governor, British C31una-

them on eighteenth infitaet forme oertuf 
L dow not beloniJft.

" Victoria Musical Society. —There will 
be a epeetid meeting of the eoeiety to- 
night at 8 O'clock in Forester's hall, at 
which all are urgently requested to at
tend. Titra will be no meeting on Tete- 
day evening next ~ ‘ **■§■)■■■

Public Transaction.—A printed re
turn of toe pwbUe 
between the go

hhhf Shows the amount to hat 
MrWi'Vhe good» represented I 
n oo netited tor the moat, part of 
tie, fnrnitnre, fittings, impie

CHEMAINU8 SAW MILL,
&42&S!CHEMA1NUS, B C.

CROFT A **CB8
RE NOW PREPARED TO ITPPtT LCRBEB 

of every deecrtptton. Orders-by mail proeet- 
mL Coneulting Engineer*. S<4* Agent* tor

__ Jk k Son's Engines ana Agricultaml MMUs
r, and A. Raneome k 0o*’« Wood WorkM^M*

i

felly prenand raatriat 
Mr. AwvWwhito 

;tha ante nwrding of I 
Ttee ia favor of the wtet 

ledied. Merely a. a nwlntion the mo.

:Curat Tams.—A return of revenue 
collected under the Chinese regulation aet 
Of 1884 shows toe total amount to be

IBM**
myitunt indidinjet2e*^*R^«,ôf0 ehimneym Tkb Sravtli Railw.y—The Northern

ebtarv•r''"kar» ! ifr^i’eSanapariB^ ti th.beat medioina 

—v fornvteyon. tit the wprtng. Bmigrante
m amd traveler» will find in it an eltoetaél

Wte «1 atftWrity th. onrttor the aroptiona, bofin, pimplea, 
i felt here. The wind was acaatita, ate., that break out on titt akin—, 

the affeet of dtiordw in the Mood, 
by ana diet and Ufa on board ship, dw

Secretary of State.

Ililtilll mt ti•toi[TaitoBAw ]

ÛS^fSaiS
- tenant peopee# to *11 ie not, no/teejeSfei

166 acre., applied for by Admirtfl Beyna» 
in IBM, ti «till held aa a government re
serve, and will not be eneroeehed upon. 

(Signed) 0. F. Cornwall.

•total.ohwïïU^

polioway and W, H. Wilao 
lug to break gaol, were », yifitepflay, imt I Pg” remanded until ton qaaatimr ef jnatadtir { L ...j 

tion was «tiled. „
-------- 1-----» . .-T1

Baektin’t finite «ml we.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Y***** Allowed o/toetHa

WtÆiksÊksiiisSi
•-^TSL&'oiii^srriUrii, »a

mmim
There wte 9 inches of water in the hold 
during bad weather, 7 Into* in fin. 
weather; we had about a week’s bad, 
wtetoer after leaving Victoria The wind 

' wn blowing 8. W. j after that we had fine 
weather, strong 8. B. trades. The bed 
weather commenced on the find De
cember. It blew afrong 8, XL galas till 
the 6th Doeen)ber, ship making twojnill

SS^toL^lte *y«d. I aauadad the 

btetemS Mend toent two fathom, of 
SStetonhold. Ctibte rtd nntrojted 

then». I tnM ton captain of It and bn

arrow.—Mr. F- J. ^•tortrnpto

BgaBatoag
t abonid begot rid of aarotra* 

tit vielen*. It wan oon-

^I'Y^dr/wC3.

« glad tidings to^tl^jpoorIttiV55S^S°Î ewal, presented by hia bra

esse-M
b. proud to wear.

Naval and Govixmrtirr Bratsv*.—

arj df n

was established;

Such abe

a glSr’é
rheumatiim, neuralgia, sore throat, croup, 
and all iaflameeatory pain*, tu th-eat-dw

.. )Of Vital lapanaate.
Ths Bear Salt, in the worlt 

Braisas, Bores, Uleera, BaltRhe

BEreæ

! * .itiiDA
It ti a good mis to neoept only, such 

medicine» '•» have, after leng yean of: 
trial, proved worthy of oooldenoe. This 
is a caw where other people’» experience 
may be of great terviea, and it has be* 
ili. «pariante of to-u«oda Ant An* 
Cherry #aetotel h Ute knot eongh rnaM» 

etna ever tend.

that

‘gk£S~£& ■

The O.ly Perfte. M-ri,
rivararetotbaefihet that mneVtotetoa For habiteal oonatipation,dyroepaie, and

wSTm 22» toe*èyatam[1 tia^eteüy

SÿrS&r'-îî?

The ahipc. 0. Chapman has been eh*, 
tend by Me*ra. Hall A Goepel to load

',rae”dtod?<Oapt. Carroll, arrived In 

port yantorday morning and left for the 
Betrad in the afternoon.

[BY TSLaoRAFfi ] ""
Sax FtAtcracw, Feb. 26.—Arrived—

uo2ddw7m had keen, tit the country 1er soma time, 
could be et Wee got rid of without affect
ing to aoafie axtanfi certain indnatriw in 
the prostane. But thie would only last 
for a tti*, and became any move-
■■■■MKMdlH*

MUtHBifiMfil
Karts wan no reason why 
be artel nerT and their em- 
lad. Wherever they epaid 
dad he was in favor of »

lyrapefflgs.

IWKiSm!

■ta %FeMj rttiw v^V |MBtaa\iP|

I0UNT VERNON GOM^; raterWHMti Stotoha#’ eonehuitedy ehow 

ernment have expreeead their wtiUgnteS to

sans
‘X

BALTIMORE.
t

their f 'eraet- 
Ito e»j

[B UNDERSIGNED AGENTS ,FOB TH* FA- 
etfle Slope for the popular ani superior m*ee- 
M of Sb*re Company, have oowtanUy oe ha»d*

tee*e ei
i«d

at 75 etol» tod M ».

II DUCK, ALL HOMBERSt
• DUCKS, tie TO m*,: 
HYOBAtaiC OBOH,

DBAPtB ABB HAOBW BtaCK,

been done to 
i have been a

the

to them until toeporttionof 
definitely settled Whte it wfll 
ie to deride whieh te artrtn.

>wn,to
vm.K

to

ÆKbkSl..
S^SCS5.“fiÆ:»üriéto iMHÉri

outeideworidhte

arà w
r^tod

; to ata

^6 Nfito MewteB* eaSïïinîîSiaiti* dw
ibeflieAbftDuck tnm

Abkfl
MUBTHT, OBANT S OO-j^, 

Impertmol D^Ooeea-rurartte»
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he “thought he bed some indietioot recol
lection taut something bed been said 
about it” at the time of the settlement

DELAYED DISPATCHES.cultural or economic purposes, not to de* 
fine alternate blocks, aoo how it was that 
the leader of the eggositiou had newer .

E2BEES* ^ M*h p.^
a similar extent of public land had been joornmeot of the debate. , fiknmrekm l "~“v
conveyed (the 40-mil* belt) in both in- This was not seconded. tvÎ^Ït 1 haa wr*?t?n a ^etter *°
stances. 7 he reason for changing the Hon. Mr. Robson said he only wished I Daily News describing a statement in
language.was in order to make more oer- to add hià quota to the overwhelming evi- ] a leading article tin that paper to-day ! Ijss* Sunday the Rev. George H. Lee 
tain that which was already apparent— dence against the leader of the opposition to the effect that he, Lord Carnarvon Ptefcor of Plymouth Congregations

stood at foe time. He would ass if the rereUaotion... did, net carry sst eueh re-1 f.i-,i,nnii tt- °TnîT.te ifg“ *° * «udieiiee. À ism pert of
matter had been explained by Mr. Beaven marks with it A aide from that, the I -7- 71 af~ [ha congregation were an shocked at an
aa that honorable gentleman claimed it phase pnt on it by the honorable member ported from the opinions expressed m I utterance am the previoae Sunday that 
had, woufd not every honorable member for Victoria city was conclusive evidence m7 speech at Edinburgh on December nothing would induce them to listen to 
hare risen and aaid that .the house was not against it, for if he had inch a point to | 20th, 1883. It is absolutely false to I hits from the pulpit again. For 
called opon to grant the whole of the belt work against the gorernaaent at that time say that lord. Salisbury’» Hovernment elptainahla oadae Lee took a riolent dis
and would nut doaol The remark would he woold hare made erery effort te harrsaa LverwaTerei in its resolute hoaitilitv lik* *° *”• Msmpooo, the English 
certainly hare provoked a moat vigoroue rad-ttefeat them and would nave made the to-iWwTS Z «“••«**. «fi before her arriral here
opposition. The act of 1881 had set apart walls of the heuee end the whole country *° * repff of the or »“ythtug baigged hie congregation not to attend her
alternate btooks, but the other Moelts ring with his eloquenoe against this gar-1 »PPro*«“1Çg» repeal. In conclusion, I mwtitm», and quoted from L Oonnthiaui 
were to defray the money grant of $36,- eminent giving away I wire aa mneh Had I be *ay". “Wnhont, of courte, expecting I xir: 34 36; “Let your women hasp 
000,000; and if such were not the case, as they Were sailed upon to do. H a jury I the Dally News to apologize, I. truatl ailenoe io the ehnrehea; for it is not per- 
how, he asked, did honorable members war* to ait on this matter he fait sore that I that it will oeaaa to propagate a cal- m'tted to them to apeak; hot they are 
auppoaa that the grant had been repaid t they would brief In the honorable leader I umnious libel " commanded to be under ohedieeoe, aa
In the aeaaion of 79 the Dominion gor- of the opposition reilty of advancing a I. the___ -i r-„i also aayath the law. And if they wflleminent had appropriated 160,000,000 claim «Sretained by facte. He did* ot doll learn '*T*i*t. tat them uk th.fr hna-
acras of land in Manitoba and the North- believe that the honorable gentleman I doi|T ““ ““ tbe Torl“ »»uld not hmnfi, »t home; for it la a .ham. for wo-
west territories. Twanty-Sro millions made the present assertions willfully, but 7leW “ lnch m ,home ™le woaltl mob to apeak in the charehw." It will 

had been Sa- that hia memory waa wrong. The mom- 6ot make any further concession to Mr | be remembered that when Mm Hemp-
roted to railway purposes, but what hers of tlu> opposition wished to make the Parnell either on the land franchie© or ■”> concluded her labors here aha waa
had been done with the rest? The Net had country believe that the government had I the local government question. Ho ad-J literally tired ont in body, and hag voice, 
gone to defray the cost of additional tens- made e fatal mistake, and it waa no nee to vooated an advance of public money oui fr?” ““ta?* “•< *"• do,n u • 
tion upon the older provinoeii, ao that the try and convince them emmet their will ,k« whisper. All she needed was a aaasen ofsale of the lands woofs, .defray the coat of for it we# On old saying that “eowvinee, a I *”•**””* *””* to develop to the ut- rad foie aha took. I» Lee'l sermon
every dollar expended on the oonstrootion «en egeinat hie will and he would be of ïU0?,?îMle1î”? Peb,lc Tw<irk^ Eng" Sunday before last he contrasted the tamed the blow, when the captain struck 
efthe-raUway. He bad not the slightest the aime opinion .tiU." H the Dominion lana> he "M"1- owee Ireland répara- w*£ of Dr. L. W. Monhall with that of him ao severely aa to knock him down, he
doubt that if the honorable gentleman, at gnybrnmeOt ohanged the basis from part tion' Money cures moat injuries, how Mrs. Hampaon, much to the, disparage- falling on a number of Chinese bags. Tothe time the^serond eettlement bfllUd KHadpartZra., to all mT, foe ever deep, but the Irish yells of “Re- | -«at of th. tatter, mrd mmdud^by my. til epperaanre. the detective then M into
w3d ha^reJrtî2îiwLS^to taé T»»taoa would have got offrent fraO' andf fmalP moat Üanswered with a» ^wn- ' thatwèrid guttered «rfy by ,a to^ji.atapor. Bofo the captain sad
*■-“ *^ar,,lL,0b^ ^-^XTh" iM t°hete ”Ç?“ble end ?0“”0,,e lCS0Z. a SL^Z^y^mi^o ta.8 ^cluZ

eone into at the tun*and Sir Alexander wh 1 ® of th®!™ | The woman known ns “Fanny” who 1 uko _ h__ Toi__..» *th p a that he was really too drunk to hwr or^ampbellhad mentioned that thewholeof ^b. oppoatan • t^mmN waa mentioned in connection With the ^.“u^lyo? Ü2. inthi^Tt »mk.n to their

er'e) mind there was no doubt aboutit, feked their lend grant in the provinoa. disappeared when the sut was up lot heavenward, aereeehed, “And thank God, 116 “pUm then told “e Chinaman how 
He trusted the leader of the opposition The action of the Dominion government I hearing, it, is. learned, is aboard the I *7 prayer has been answered. ’ A prom-
would not think he had spoken at all un- did notât all alter the terms of union. The 1 mail boat now half way to Australia. I lD*®t member of his congregation re-
kindly when he had said he thought his Wording of the settlement bill did not The News congratulates the oeionv W“djseterdsy: “Leeis a smart young 
memory was defective in this respect and change the intent of the tanna of union. nDon i,,Mt a™irition - 7 I mm, well edoonted, earneet ie hia work,
that the honorable gentieman would per- A great number of .heard eUtemente had I ^ acquisition. , j and he trie, -hard to be a Ohrisden, bat
feotly nnderstaad that hia candor had not beeo made of the amount of land in the G°ve™ment to-day indicated, ! he doe#-not belong to this age and genera-
been called into question at all. railway belt, bat he thought 12,000,000 throa8h “ ministerial utterance, that tion. Ho ought to have boon born 1,000

Hr. Grant remembered that something wonld, in round figure», dear the they expect soon to appeal to the conn- year» ago."—Oregonian.
Î1 This wme not m large amount I try on the Irish question. The otter ' ------------- -------------

whïïf te had wST^hSdto ?oniideri”g Xhi eimmn.tenea.rTnd only a anoe was made by Moriey, Chief Seers- ,HK GOrEKNO*-eEKEBAV8
members of the government that he was f*11, cdotribution at the province toward I tary for Ireland, in address at a confer-1 SPEECH,
reading an item in reference to the island the bmldtag of -ho road. He waa aor- I ence 0| Liberal delegates held to-dav.

SCpuu” ttJTjt tart ".""upp^b Morley was dlsoaaaing the lrtah situa-1 ^u" Text .f the B^ummmU 
tien, not being able to find any tangible ‘>?D- He denounced Lord Randolph ~ ~ . .
ground against the government; have re- Churohill’e recent flagitious attempt to F?„li5C'I^L5!>^S!onJKr'
sorted to .11 kinds of mere's nests to make stir up civil war in Pister, and urged 1*°**?!. £** fo „y °P*P . tkj. aftsr-
a showing before the country ; but in this the Liberals to do their utmost to place ,h, Jiknoe ol o“f
KSTSK1in* thrir W- - »tate of .complete V MSB"üao^l'™ Æ to 

• P- ,„rVJ^ aervation for a general election, “for," Soprmont eemion, and in addition to the
He hoped for^Ze credit tbe-«P**ker, “the Government is member, there ere nany vieitore in the 

of We dhpoeltiop Sey would discover be- now tace to fare with the Irish diffionl- "g- His .sioaltancy taft govsrament
lore the house adjourned something real ty. and will probably be compelled to h.
and tangible again.! Bovaromentnot tnake.n earl, appeal to the oonntiy.” of h^n^f^tiT G.G J oTpre-

S îX.'ïï'i^Æs'“

3*a. 3trrs,;"‘.S“'uT=;
Mr. Erevan still contended that he had rowi b7 address to the members of f°d ^ _***” JVJ* 'Jj*

reiaed the point he had claimed. H. tad I the cored college. In this Hie Hoii- .
during the ditcuseion of the rettlameat ness eulogized the union existing I -iu, northwest mutters. Fhe counter ia 
biUe^ibsn frequently on the natter, bet among the Cardinals, and urged con-1 congratulated on the fast ah»* preen and 

*°H°" 00,(1 «mODg Catholics aghinat those “çdrehav. bren rretored .ïdnoV^sreil

a"B.-Hæ5iÆ ÉîBSBES
*Srr2»;r"T *** ssSv-'aSESHdo^Mr. Smitbe «aid the expenditure patible with hie independence. precautionary arrangement» each as will
rtniïfto ™îw« ^ 0irdinal ^8*10 Jaeoboni is dead, ensure to tia ^^ÎÎTÎn the northwest
bl bl the He wle b»™ Qensono, April 26, and to thou who desire to settle there,
to the Dominion, .fo^.honTw 1826' e,,d *“ creeted » Cardinal on effective proteetionagainit daturbers. 
be 'lost-010 The provincisl goveramont M»roh 27> 1882. Demands have bren made for a simple
had arranged that the land should be sold His Holiness spoke with much, sever- “ ^“n^rthwert'
Îü-L’12* TldrenS ly vnHrning tM:tterapt % M nU^d to. r.lréionHo“ thT^m“;

,vw,vw. It could the Vatican with the crime of furnish -1 to submit such a measure

&su t, JE3FÈ buffer ite%S Ærf= fir ttsides this the7had to ÿ^VloÔ.OWto toe as was done recently in the brought iyfore the government during the
province for ell time to come. ease of the man on trial on a charge of I r*("“.t“d *“* a»»itaney informs porlia-

Mr. Bemlin’s motion to adjourn the de- having eold slch information to a for- iî1!?.".?* ,**t P”P°" wU*
vaxoonviR oas. jC ejgn powOT Daring thix triU, the pro The e^mo.'Tf titT^Srerêk baking _ ________ ____

Orrmoved the second reading ©f thaj *?cutl0“ rettd.wliat PWPWWiki V> a I been taken the next thing to follow is the wordia used at the prêtent day. M wdi 
cotnpùy's inoorporatldtn letter ftom Vienna, m whloh-thwWlter I repraaantatioa of the people In partie- a pretty bold undertaking for a clergyman 

MU. • ‘I I wkowname waa with held,-impnted the] mnt. A mreenxe for that perpoee Will be in good standing. He also made the .point
He honorable mover said the company I prisoner's aot to inspiration from the I tntroduoed. that the great heed of fhe ohnroh waa not

! M W* ,eak. say aid naive privilegee, and I Vatican which was accused ofharino I , Beeidw these mwsarre of great impor- «ran a priest but a toyman. The Chorch-
e thought the bill wonld commend iteelf to ,, ’ _ undermine and deatmf taooa the north-west, other measures are .man,?< toia week, which has uanaUy stood

fhe house. I the purpose to undermine end destroy [ innounosd, auoh sa a bill for the cotante- b7 Newton, demande to knots tof him
Mr. Dnnsmuir thought that in til Mil» the present kingdom of Italy. Hu I ,jon 0( u,. oonaoliiation of tha atatateâ whether he baa been correctly reported! It

leased a provision should be inserted ewer-1 Holiness repelled this imputation with I begun tact aeaaion **7* farther that “if he has not, he oertain-
“8 toe proeeontien of the work by a da- indignation, and condemned the im- Bill providing for a better eyatem of l“o himsoM to re, eo and at once.
^Eaybonid agreed with bta eeUregn. ^ wU* TB'*“ “^7
end pothtMoht thSta the third clan^the toll kind has been employed to excite (?r °f “‘î ««^tofverenoe to th?Vïrge of biae-
wn fididtir»* exclusive rights for «even against the Vatican the hatred of the I 1 tb* °»0»» in the inehorre of phemy." What Bishop Porter thinks
prers. He would not support the mresnre multitude. I k-.* . . , . , . about it remains to be seen. !■,.‘Nktt^Fthat there wre no pro- L W, W? J"a‘ «

vision in thebUl to seen» the bnildingof f?'toigbtl, meeting of, the Irish Ns- For the formation of post office seringa 
the work by a deposit; they asked exclusive hoonl league was held to-day. Michael I banka in British Colombia and northwest, 
rights for seven years to manufacture gas. I Davitt presided. The receipts sinceffijie I and for expediting the issue of patents for 
If this waa granted they would demand any I last meeting were announced to be I India“ *“44
pnof toey pleased, and nred not build the *30,000. Mr. Davitt denied that out- Re,?rwl” “ “4* to the need of 
works unless they liked. He would net * ’ J r , amendmente to tha Chin*, immigration
support the bill in tie present form. rsgre were of frequent occurrence in T

Mr. Galbraith thought that some special Inland. If any were committed, the Hie excellency referred to tha fiaherire 
tights should be given, as they were going I League was not responsible for them I question, and intimated that

°^f ft wSf SmS -the so-called out- jrthé exten-

they would have to get a charter from this P^*0® between Servis and Bulgaria. I been fully rooognired by the Qoreo. The
v-----  ' 1 waa signed at Bucharest to-day. announoement made by the railway oom-

Ml- Wilson said the honorable member I Paris, March 2__ An attemnt wee P*”? toot the road will be open for pae-
îï KeÎÎÜ,1*7,hld ‘hrawn down the gaunt- night M nr jenger and freight traffic from end to end
tatnn the railway monopoly. H« believed I niTJ;i .i. u * before 7uly next is mentioned,that all there private right» in one you I. *•***> thL.P,nii oorfwPonde»a °t me eoontry is congratulated upon the 
would be owned by tile company, and not the London Times. As the doctor was satisfactory harvest of hat autumn and 
only that, but they would also own the I asoending the stairs of hia houae, a shot upoq the subatentiti progrrea Canada kre 
WllMv‘nf 01 V»ïk nTeas u V ,, I W4a fired at him by some uaknownper- medeainoe parliament teat met

à aaas 5EEBF3EIf such a clause wre in.erte?he would athla.het- He clue to the would be ^ the northwret lire largely
vote for it. Otherwise the plane woold | aaaaaam has yet been discovered, ,. 4^™.,“ w^..
be in the rein, poaition re Victoria i, to- aolcllMi W *Vh<«. OWEM. jhajp^h K m'mnber. wre.

5- motion of Mr. Draketiiedebate™ I —- ™tro*'wd “d ‘ fo=S

Verdict of Death hr Hia Owe

ffiff-eeklg €olonigta A PECULIAR CLERGYMAN.FOURTH PARLIAMENT.- THE PILOTAGE.

It is lamentable lo 
nWspapar as the Cdtifib 
Mfii breaking ont with a

THAT OPIUM SBIZDKE.
tchlgIfind so sensible a 

bien is on other
AN EARLY APPE 

COUNTRHTH 8EMH«^

ÊsMÊÊË
hta prerogative, and removed pobUo tB„ ,JppingP.DJ oommerciti intoreeU of w- Ande.r”° ?nd °^r* relal,,e t0
“ate"^ “r^i^Ttimri^ ,Tttïî: ^ amend the

„f Z pre.id.nt to remov." or appmut Dyking Act, 1878, and An Act to
official, except upon the oonfirmatio^ of ™ ”rt,Bc*.t* .of ^.SaSS ™Pt*l *« 8nmaa Dyking Art, 1863-
the president The prea^ent reaUted t"hi. ^“'tmue S've^^S ^ * 8"‘ttae' 
contention and on Mandayrentwnraange --J* dlifrintr iteo-mi inmnrevweT^ motion.
to the aenate which, for boldpeea and «uti whmw a# ired^men dSè^anâ’ the Mr. Mottviah moved That this house de-

rffi Lt'timi^ïLto ts fSSSSSErSHfcmade a demand for certain papers and wL™ pSTSotaïu ■ohoolforpraetieal instruction in agricuKurti
and documents that bear upon removals i^twô^hiàn and otb«r kindred pursuits,being convinced
and appointments. The attorney-general ‘u, * d Thî S nmh în 1**“* *uoh “ «tabbehment wonld ultimately
refused compliance in a vein to*t ruffled plly* ^roU “*»• .1Tba.0sl“n>bian fyirtd great be^t to theoonntry. 
the dignity of the senators,who thereupon “7U'J * prorinetti pilot board, con- The mover considered this was a 
renewed their dZi C n?Lid™t tr?'led £ Vtoton* would not retmfo ^ «dnoation that ws. worthy 
responded with the message. He says that “toer Nanaimo or the mainland, and 1 0f being anbeidised by the govern- 
the reply of the attorney-general waa lt m0*. ,5e, 0j,noeded- 1° toe ment. The effects of school éducationwritten at hie suggestion*»»! dictation ° w" th*f, *f. and great gotaly wore apparent every day, young
and then proceeds to call in question the w5î- l***. 5® fotoifootion of I men who having left school finding them- 
power of thTren^te “nd to ^ert hi! »°rt,°0 °! fif ProT£ce do. *"h I reive, too often only fit for the deak or

?^rr=^»^ kr^de^r^y'd^i»
I amdc*J|a!“e!UtTd^Æ?ê ^eP=ii?tgltdr.^tomeTÏ

S,refh?.rT: right ^to^the Mn»*ia P°0r 1* Sh.p-owner. “d3“»* ^IwhW. CSUtO
baaed upon the cteim toat t^y .re“ .n, M re«Z U Produ“d by thi« PrTeed ay‘
view of the subject officiti, l am tire led ^tore imth.m to He woold ur*e !het *h” Kovern-
iineqni vocally to dispute the right of the - u -miTS ment make a ,tart ,n *•>» direction by

suspension- during a recess Of the senate of ÏÏSfch?ïïo th« RiT I in th® motion. He realized
federal officials. I believe thkt the power Ï^SjJîm.îre ftïwLïrf WM^iga^n how deeirebk tt ~ t0 have » model farm 
to remove or suspend such officials is nf establiahed for this purpose, but there
vwted in the pretident alone by the cod- #ere other matters juàt as important as

\ ,A&tion, which in express tenu provides one thii' and lhe government must be allowed
that “the executive power shall bW vested to exeroiee d»»orimm#tion in determiningin a president of the United States of 15 ^ when measures of this nature could be
America,” and that ““he shall take rare ÎÏÏ™ ?n ... ™*,d ‘“ey "°nM h® 1 undertaken.
that the laws be faithfully executed.” The *p n?j. JmjmSiTlfdSa The motio" with the word “immediate-
the^rovemment° a^r “ôf^rttontitam for th* • »" ®Ip““*®d ™ ‘h®“ P*“®d'
by express provision auperadded to ÎÏÏ h^nSnnti rebnke m mtiitand°Z I Mr- 0rr m0,ed toat an humble addrere 
legislative duties the right to advise and tamnnM_ Tt • gin;nt, ihin. I presented to hia honor the lieutenant-
consent to appointment, to office, and to P^ymg that he will takesit as a court of impeachment,it conferred * «mtr»! nflnUve anthnntv fhrft» l wn®*di*te steps to induce the Domii.ion
upon that body all the control and régula- nrre-«nt disconnAotoS^and an- I government to define the Jimits of the
lion of executive action euppoeed to be I tend, granted to them under the 11th
ttitiTexpres* and^peciti great S^nch “ex' that ™*7 vtait Ihre. water, ^ Urea of the term, of union for railway

traordmary powers,not in any way related M ' 
to or growing out of general senatorial 
duty, and in itself a departure from the 
general plan of oar government, 
should be held under a familiar maxim of 
construction to exclùde every other right of 
mterferaM with the executive /imitions. ”
Grover Cleveland has gone further than 
Andrew Johnson, who tried to bully the 
senate and the quarrel ended in the sen
ate impeaching Johnson and upsetting 
his appointments. Mr. Cleveland pro
ceeds to quote from a law of 1867, regu
lating removals and appointments, and 
shows that after General Grant became 
president the law waa repealed and is not 
now in force. In popojnsion the president 
pithily says:

“The pledgee I have made to the peo
ple, and to £hem I am responsible for the 
manner in which they have redeemed. I 
am not responsible to the senate, fad I 
am Unwilling to submit my notions and 
official conduct to them for judgment.
There are no grounds for fa allraafcion 
that a fear of being found false to mjr pro
fession influences me in declining to sub
mit to the demands of the senate. I have 
not constantly refused to suspend officiais 
and thus incurred the displeasure of poli
tical friends, and yet wilfully broken faith 
with the people for the sake of being false 
to them. Neither the discontent Of party 
friends nor the àllriremente constantly of
fered of confirmations of appointees upon 
the avowal that suspensions have been 
made ou party grounds alone, nor the 
threat proposed in the resolutions now be
fore the senate that no confirmations’ will 
be made unless the demands of that body 
be complied with, are sufficient -to' dis
courage or deter rift from following in the 
way which I am convinced leads, to better 
government of the people. ” 7 7 :

What will be the upshot of the mkttOY 
it is impossible to say; but if Mr. Oleve- 
land’s argument is correct the senate’Will 
have to retire from the position it “his as
sumed and allow the president to Safe 
hia “own »Wbet Witt*

THE VOICE FR0M~BLEEP T BQL-

On Tuesday we referred to éèt sleepy- 
headed morning bon temporary asa local 
Rip Van Winkle, who, Bating W dotih 
three years ago when in ODBOSition. awe 
on Monday frpm his long slumber and.'be
fore be had had time to see the. visit im
provement that had taken plabtflh the in
terval proceeded'to characterize thq mem
bers of the government as extravagant 
and incapable. Yesterday out obntem- 
porary replied .in the vein of Ittli ùiûro 
vindictive but quite as harmless evening 
co worker in the field of iniquitYtind mis 
quoted facts and figures for the benefit of 
his readers. He contended that the late 
administration were altogether lovely and 
that all their acts savored of righteBtos 
and square-dealing; that their policy 
the best for the country and tfcaV ih place 
of a deficit they always showed'a ïbroîàl.
Bÿ what rale he has arrived at thèse con
clusions is not, altogether clear. We once 
knew a run on a Victoria bank that was 
caused by a printer transposing the tlhfaohd 
statement;—he placed the assets under the 
head of liabilities and vice versa, j The 
alarmed public had presented to them the 
next morning the astounding statement that 
the bank was in debt some $1,000,000 
when, in reality, it was that amount ahead 
of the sheriff. We have more than i 
picion that the Standard's article was 
written upon the same basis. Thd'amoant 

•the province owed in 1893 (which 
was large) was declared to be 
an asset, while the revenue ( which was 
email) was declared a liability! It 1» noto
rious that on several occasions the present 
leader of the opposition solemnly ” - * *
in the house and on the platform 
money at that date expended in dry dock 
construction was a cash asset! Btit when 
challenged to produce the “cash,*' he was 
worse off than Moses in the Vibar of Wake
field—he had not even a “pair of green 
spectacles” to show for the money. The 
Standard must not imagine that ite readers 
are as sleepy-headed as itself. D 
he were addressing a collection 
of Egyptian mummies he might possibly 

« induce them to swallow his logic and 
figures without a murmur; bat when he 
spreads his arguments befop living, 
breathing anatomies, he must not find 
fault if he is thoroughly disbelieved and 
discredited. What could be more stupid 
than hia statement that the Beaven gov
ernment expended proportionately more 
m roads and bridges than the Smithe gov
ernment. He says -that in three years 
the Smithe-government Only expended 
$460,000 on public works. Would he Aft 
surprised -to learn that in one year <1886) 
the present government expended on 
those objects more than $300,000, 
while in 1882—the last year of the 
Beaven stagnation government,there were 
expended only $79,000, sad they left office 
owing $69,000. Here are the figuras of 
expenditure from the supply bills: x
Smithe government—1885.........................1802,850
Beeven-gorernment—1888 ............ tf.,.1..... 78,850
Excess in favor of the^mithe gov't........... tn8.HO

At any other time it Would be ae waste 
of time, spaoe and bteath th argue with 
papers that falsify thé record as persist
ently as the opposition press; but when 
facts andffgures are all against them an 
occasional reminder of their dishonesty 
is not unprofitable.

¥°ti
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A.- Cmpt. Carrell Explodes a Utile 
Romance of Collector 

Beecher's.

FRIDAY, MARCH A 1886. r He Dislikes Hrs. Hampsenso mirash TODAY, MARCHA PLUCKY PRESIDENT. » -
The Popeis TB SUBSCRIBERSA«*CIW , -, - «tek

Away Her Vstae la Answer 
te His Prayers.

SVThe following was contained in a letter 
to the Oregonian from its regular Washing
ton correspondent i

“Collector Beecher, of Port Townsenl, 
has been dividing his time between he0 
and New York since he reached Washing, 
ton, on the 29th alt. He will not return t 
Washington territory until the senate eithe 
confirms or refuses to confirm his nom ins 
tion. He tells me that on reaching hf,-e h« 
immediately reported to President Clave 
land, by whom he was ordered to Washing
ton.' The president made particular, in
quiries about the charges preferred against 
tire appointee and listened attentively tc 
what the latter had to say. During tiie con
versation Mr. Beecher made some remask 
about his confirmation. “Oh, you will be 
confirmed without doubt,” said the presi
dent. Mr. Beecher tells me that it is yet a 
matter of wonder to people m Washington 
territory how he found the opium he seized 
was carried to Alaska and where it was

Rand
«3ir -,
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THE WEEKLY

1A stored. He gives the following version: On 
one of Captain Carroll’s down bips he 
stopped at Victoria as usual, and late at 
night entered a Chinese house. A number 
of skilled detectives were constantly on his 
track, for he had long been suspected of a 
smuggling trade. The chief inspector dig” 
guised himself, and staggered into thé 
house, running against Captain Carroll. 
The latter turned around, gave the intruder 
a alight blow and commanded him to leave 
the house. With a leer the detective re-

•mee Bsemiers not
BAY’S BAIL IS TOUTED

ABO DI8PA.TI
OaTOFPIOIe

of those Local and Provii
l-From the DaifyCalont

PUBLIC MEETING 
WELL.!

TMe Want» of f 
fCleeriy mq

Minutes of a public ri 
the court house in Farwel 
February 13th, 1886: j 

Moved by T. A. W. G 
bv Mr. Hall, that Wm. j 
ehairman of this meeting. I 

Moved by John Cranstq 
Was. Cowan, that T. A. I

much opium he wanted, when he wanted it 
and gave orders how it was to be packed 
and labeled. According to „ agreement, the 
captain was to take it on board hie steamer 
on his next trip to Alaska. Detectives were 
on hand when he returned to yiotoria, saw 
the opium placed on board, then one of the 
detectives took passage on the Idaho. A 
strict watch was kept, the spot where.tfce 
opium was stored was noted, and it waA 
subsequently seized.” . * 77?

This sensational account was shown to 
Captain Carroll yesterday—he being in Se
attle in consultation with the attorneys for 
the steamship Idaho. He prtinounoed it 
absolutely without foundation. It is hardly 
probable that Collector Beecher told the 
story to the oorre 
a romancer ab ali) 
that amiàroéobpe

MAINLAND BAILWAY BELT.
►ici

rangements for quarterly 
oouaty court at Farwell, 
government be requested 
grant for hospital purpoet 
a fire company, and to es 
polling «visions at this p 
Bend. Chirried. t J

Moved by John Cransro 
F. H. Hume, that the dial 
nay is too large and its m 
too widely seperated for c
•«•iwVdsin ’«“H

purposes.
Seconded by Mr. Helgesen.

THE SITUATION AT OTTA WA, | ^tL^LXjilnalo-
_ ^ I tion recently brought before the house by
The crisis is passed. The Ottawa I the provincial secretary, and which at his 

I overnment are more than iafe on the I (the speaker's) instance been adjourned. It 
trierand all other questions affecting the 1 seemed that the leader of the opposition 

ministerial policy. , Private fa vices say | took the argument that the government of 
that not ten triembets from Quebec will I this province had given to the Dominion 
Tote aghinst the government. Some of { government twice as much land within the 
them areabxioes to be invited back to the I railway belt aa they had been obliged to 
fold; but as the government wère a little give, and it had also been pointed out by 
too strong béfore the “crisis” they are not I other honorable members that if that were 
disposed to mourn over the defection of a foorrect it waa very inopportune to pass any 
few timid sorehead, who are ready to for- j f*°!”tion reoogmzmg the railway lands be- 
atoe their party with orery breath Of on- « «jnsiating of
favorable wind; Oafon'a meeting (which I ‘he.rot 4̂0 mü” ^dtb. Itaeemed 
the Globe declared -a. . mtaerabl. e

r ‘̂J.tye S“‘ Viet?7jLr ” *^to- horerable gentleman (toe 
t**n^ F A8°lpb a oonatttaents I leeder of the opposition) waa very much 
rallied to their «tomber a rapport and put mistaken himself. He recoUected the leader 
down rowdieewltowere imported to howl of the upposjlion stating that when the 
him down. The Riel question, like the [ seoond aeitloiwftit' mi was 
Bien whose fetid called it into being, is I he had pointed out that the change in lan- 
dead arid barred. People in the priest I gusge in reference to_the railway belt .was 
have settled dorirn to the belief that he was I such as to convey the whole of it to the 
an unfortunate, srif-seeking vagabond I Dominion when only half was so intended 
who should have been hanged fifteen [ to be given. He (Mr. Davie) was not then 
years before hb was, and the attempt to [nor was he now prepared to contradict his 
make a martyr of him has signally failed, pissing originally raised such an objection, 
as we predicted it Would. The finances and he thought «regardedthepositionatak- 
are really the most serious matter that generfay titey were best to
Willoome op for di.om.ion this sereion. I h® j«<W_by the teoorde of the debates than 

T Canada's oreditr, in spito of fhe deflrit, is t? »Miyy MonMor no aattorjoif recei;

üSS.'-jat1 " EtiS&îSSSMri;
! said he had, surely sueh a matter oould 
have failed to have elicited some comment 

■ -, | or some reply from the government? .He
An interesting discussion arose in the would ask him (Mr. BéaVen) whether be 

city oounoil on Wednesday evening over allowed that the remarks he asserted to have 
a proposition to bonus a flour mill All msde had-passed unchallenged, and if not 
the oounoitlprs spoke and nearly all wore I was said in reply? 
fit' fovor of extending substantial aid to Mr. Breven remembered making the 
industrial eqterpriaes that mav . bo estab-1 objection, and if he recollected aright the .
lished in or near the city limita. The "bief oommiasioner had said the change decided action. The tern» of union ». 
bonus ayatom ha. worked well m eastern *“ ,°f ■>» importance, while tm*tae of |‘b»t the Dominion goverament- 
Oanada; and nearly every day we read of M"»oa 4s aatortiey-gsnerei had made not the Demiirton parhament—.hall sp- 
new eatobliahmenti that employ a Urge n0 reP1)-- propriate oertatn land, id the northwestnumber of laborers anrirnttox on in Ora! Hon. Mr. Davie answered that il.that before they were entitled- io 'Why of the 
adtao toWna Gu”Xt?Zn, imd rev- — toe only reply !,, had got to . charge tend, in Btitiah Ookimbie, and n. ration 
oral other Ontarian cities date their nor- °l tbat kind he ought to have taken every of the parliament without actual reference 
manence and prosperity from the bonus- opportunity to call the attention of every to the order in eouneU' Oould supersede 
ing of even manufactures. The great “ombor of that house tefthe very eoriooe that order, it being necessary to pass an- 
rentres of Toronto and Montreal do not "«tion they were taking, to the foot that other order reeoindiag the former one in 
feel themselves ao far advanced on the Itbere M reason to give. away twice the naual wey. When Sir Alex. Oamp- 
road to prreoerity re to justify them in too neremry quantity o land. He coeld be» was here he had representod that to* 
refnaing to hold ont the inducement of not understand i| the leader of the op- ambiguity of the phrase ehônld be cleared free water, fo^cm Æ 3on and a ftWte aad «on.id.red the »P, «d U wre with thi. end jn>tew Hurt
cash bond, to industrie». If Victoria is I "“‘tier ao important that he abauld have the wording of the clause had differed 
ever to become great it wilt be by the y0?*1 toe matter to go, and he (M* from that of the similar claore m the pre- 
astablishment here of woolen and cotton Davie)could, not help thinking that the ceding aettlementbill. There wre nothiag 
milta, flour mffla, .melting works and a honorable gentieman was certainly labor- ™ to*quotation from the Standard, read 
hundred other intereata which will work I in8 under a mistake when thinking he had b7 Mr. Grant, showing that the leader of 
up the raw materiel of the country, give “ired the abjection, for if he had painted toe opposition thought the Dominion gov- 
employment to ttfttfe operative, rad it- the matter at the time it would cer- eminent were getting a fall belt of rail- 
tract hither from all parta of the provinoe ta»”1# ►•»»• received some such answer re «7 tend when they were only entitled to 
and the Northweet parohreera. There is toe one be now proposed to give. If the alternatei aretiona. The leader of the op- 
remdthiog grand and noble about the prpvmre had been entrapped in thialnat- preitionhmi now, in apiteot ha> areer 
bonne system, and we hope to And the “r it wre not the. function of the house tion,,referred to the objection which bp 

. city encouraging it by even- means in to nes, ray auoh resolution shooting home «wwaired in regard to the right of the 
wd* their power; I and acknowledging re a right the ap- Dominion to alternate auctions only.

—__ • w ■ '___ propriation by the Dominion of tbe whole He did not think the resolution
Ptrur.tn EAT i Wiy KnKKT of the railway Üglt on the mainland. It should be peered as at prawn# -<e X-KBLIU SHEET. I wu ne08MJy u, g0 back ahortly into -orded because it implied the

£SfiSS S2S=“i
the honee yesterday aftonmo” ahd Aowe the Dominion parliament had undertaken «reel desirable that the limita et the belt 
the balance of liabilities over resets at that the reoatrootioo of the railway, the drat should be et onoe dedned, rad if amended 
date to have been »129,154.2J. We feel rare I ton® >n 1872, and tbe beaia then Was that to meet his objection he would euppoyt 
that even the opposition organ—the Time» I *e Dominion government proposed to the resolution.
—Will congratulate the government for hiv- carry it out in retorn for a money grant Mr. Ort was wilting, with the aeopnderls 

in such a short spare of time redneed »nd a land grant. He then referred to permission, to insert the words “in oon- 
deficit of *802,864.83 which that jonr- I the Canadian statutes for 1872, page 263, junction with the provincial government,” 

nal claims to have existed on June 30th, 3rd Motion of the aot of 1872, showing Mr. Galbraith said it was plain that 
1886. | that there were to be alternate" section» the government were trying to explain

granted to the Dominion for contraction aw»y the blunder they had committed 
Female SREWlHe. I and the alternate block» were also to be when altering the terme of union with re

—e-i I givra to defray the money grant. In 1874 g“d to the railway lands when drawiug
To THE Editor ;—After a lengthened com- th»ra was also an act which fell through, up the settlement bill, 

mnnication in your last israe upon the a”d another one, in 1881-had been oom- Mr. Duoammr thought the preeinoiel 
above subject in reply to1 “PUblicole,” one I pi6ted. Jn 1881 a contract waa passed by government had sold the belt well; they 
eventually discovers the argument in its fa- the Dominion government in which $26,- vs,e getting $100,000>nnually for it, and 
♦hr rests upon the old story, so often be- 800,000 and 26 million acres of land Wire be Med to ••» that the settlement bill of 
fore the public, that of “woman's rights,” appropriated to the company, the. land ohaDged the terms at all The twenty- 
as if, forsooth, woman had separate rights representing, it waa true, only alternate m»** btilt belonged to the Dominion gof- 
whioh were neither protected nor provided I aeetione, bat the *25,000,000 had to be ernment, and he thought if they would 
tor by those to whom they bare been en - raised pf course in the way in which it only admit it every member kpear such to

W ha.” originaUy prepored-^ut of the be the fret.
sweethearts, eto radtiütî?ÎL b^th ' lande ,tlU reserved by the Dominion gov- Mr. T. Davie said that for hie part hi 
reïto irebi ^neuTdmMure JZTZZ ern,Mnt'. In Manitoba and. the North- did not intend to vote on the rarelution 
™n fror^tonoTSdo^ti^ita^ torntor ea^th. land for 30 mile, on Until he folly undoretood the anbjret 
attend to it. For oentorira^SS has not °Lthe. HP* been *Ppropn- under debate. The leader of the govero-
been considered necessary, and I know of -b7 the Pomimou government. The ment and the leader pf the opposition 
nothing that has taken place to justify such ®°nHmQn government passed an order in both plsiflsed to pnderstend tfa question 
an innovation. If In the past there has I ?°aE0 lon f?eoember’ 1878, appropriating and arrived at these oonolusions, that fas 
been neglect of auv particular matter affect-1 ,forp-.PiJall.w*y purpos^ the whole of the province bad no interest in soy of the 
ing women requiring attention, it surely Iand w Manitoba and the North west terri- lands from wholly inconsistent reasons, 
would concern man's happiness, woman’s ^*7 to 4 depth of 20 miles on each the government bolding that the whtfta of 
partner, too seriously for it to be I side of the line. (B. Q. Seas. Papers, the lands had passed in 1878 by virtee of 
neglected. The qnefaon may naturally W>, page 277 ) This was clear'and the Dominion govameteefc WfagHtee? 
be aakad: What dô women want business like, and in. pursuance of this set apart all the lands in the narthwarit 
in rapping at' the provincial door of the course tha provincial government in 1879 territory and Manitoba, the leader of^tbe 
lagitiataro for the exériaae of the franchise? and 1S80 aotually^pssaed an aot using the opposition contending that tbe right to 
And what P^a/*r ^vance8 to « kary terms of Bcwn, and did convey a alternat» aeotionadwd existed until 1884,52Î .. I similar extent of 3ublw Lands jn British when it was surrendered by the province*
«BDv iî Oototnbil—oeing precisely the language under toe seulement act. Both views

^ pwhapa fiad | ot the tann, of union and pwriaely the could not be rkthtTpoaaibly both might 
women pnlpitfig^lng a^wratere Uogrere rftWaminhtanf council. If be wreng. Probably the government fo 
jurors, bat from time immeimrrtalThre 1? P*i”n« tb® ,ot of “•“> “d after the view was the oorrect one; be required op- 
beenregarded expedient tUt^ch duti^ I Dominion government had appropriated portunlty to look into it, bat without 
ehoald devolve upon men who^ire engaged 48^rio hoft throughout the north- question the opposition contention wan 
in the battle of life, leaving to women^hMe torritorire, the honorable gentiepian whotiy wrong. Anyone who wonld reed- 
other dhtiea better sniteito their nature (Mr. Beaveti) oonld baye thought thaf.the a. a. A and clause 2 of the settlement aot 
and more pertaining to their position u I proVfnoe Was not obliged to convey that of 1884 could see that the lout loo, only, 
'mothere and wives. The tine 'm5t“b* a®onnt of land surely it would be ex- of the land waa changed, tha qamMRje 
drawn eomewbere to define the limits in the peotod that acme correspondence would remaining, the renw re under the act of 
politic»! sphere between men and women, have been fonnd in this regard 1 Blit ao I860; and po other view of the effect of 
and to my way of thinking, notwithstanding far from thi, it wre found that they were the settlement ret had eve, occurred to 
“A Lady’s" to the contrary, upon the sob- bound to convey a similar extent of land the opposition until this aeaaion, or if it 
jeot, or Amènera experiments, it wynld be owing to and in accordance with the terms had they had never mentioned it. This, 
weU if they remained re they an, nadia- of union. In pegs 298 would be found the reporta in the papers, would prove, 
torbed by Mr, Drake a motion^ an application on Ewhalf ot the Dominion The quotation from the Standard referred

fp*t‘°°L*' 1 government Baking not only for the grant to by the member for Oreeiar, wu only re
l"1' “* “,“"1

U»-' 1 U'.SAï "d
---------- ------- :___ might prove to be valueleaa, and to supply

Acknowledomrnt. —Tbe treasurer of I ?°7 deficiency caused by the international 
the Royal hospital bees to acknowledge boundary falling within the Hoe of the 
the receipt of a quantity of clothing from h*1*! al> the letter of the agent dealt 
Mr. John Boyd, lor nae of patienta; was the land within the belt and

X’ I -LT •~a anantity to be made up ffom 
Naval Bant..—The petty offirera ot H.1 Other aonrree. The Dominion government 

M. 8. Triumph and Pelican will hold a had been requested to define the lande 
ball in the Theatre Comique this evening, that might t* deemed valueless for agri-

railway. -
Mr. Beaven said it was possible the de

fective memory was on the other side, ter 
he had a deatinct recollection of having 
called the government’s attention to the 
matter. In 1880 the scheme the Domin
ion government had -in building the rail
way was to appropriate 100,000,000 acres 
of land, but that was not the scheme in 
operation in 1883 when the asoond settle
ment act waa passed; the late Walkem 
government used the exact words of the 
terms of union, and the departure from 
from the exact terms in the second bill 
had been what he had pointed* ont at the 
time, and the change tijian made had 
altered entirely the position of British Co
lumbia in the matter, inasmuch as the 
latter had sacrificed the remaining half of 
the mainland railway belt. Whatever 
doubt there may have been iq the past he 
did not think there would be any in the 
future as to the position he,took upon the 
subject The terms of the previous settle
ment bills were immaterial except so far 
aa they affected the final one, and any 
action of the government that bad been 
taken under them wrie obsolete.

Hon. Mr. Davie—I would like to ask 
the honorable gentleman how the order in 
council of 1878 appropriating the lands to 
the Dominion government—not to the 

ly—could be obsolete 1 
Beaven—It was superseded by the

lent. If he did he is 
removed from ajjar 
be required to pee 

space between them. Captain Carroll says 
he-has never been in Victoria Chinatown 
but once, and that was four years ago, in 
company with Wm. Governenr Morris. The 
chief inspector referred to is Mr. , Gardiner, 
who also scouts the story.

Captain Carroll says that th 
Idaho will take place at Seat 
Townsend. His company 'are 
have it over with, but the absenté of Col
lector Beecher in Washington, looking after 
his confirmation, forces a postponement.

merits îh ihe DÎg Bend am 
lions of it, and that the di 
divided for administrate 
•rally, and should form t 
visions with one member i 
Assembly for each division

Moved by Jamas Grew,
A. W. Gordon, that impro 
ration with the Big Bee 
Farwell Ü urgently needed

to before the spring c 
a wagon road should be co 
La Portev(being the head 
on the Columbia river) 
haste, at the hssii of M

MovetH# Arthur Dick,
B. Fudger, that the pro vino 
be requested to represent t< 
government the postal isolai 
portent oeritre, especially d 
page of the railway trains, 
money order office here, anc 
to Big Bend from Farwell.

Moved by W. A. Fudge 
H. B. Wright, that the ai 
provincial secretary be os 
that although the jtopulatioi 
exceeds that of any other pi 
nay, this divirion did not ü

pal of the 
j or Port

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

EASTERN STATES.
Boston, March 3.-7F. W. Nickerson - & 

Co., large importers, West India traders 
and commission merchants, who have been 
in business between forty and- fifty years, 
announce their failure to-day, assigning to 
Joseph Brussel, a confidential employe. 
Their liabilities are $600,000 direct and 
$900,000 indirect, and their nominal assets 
are good. The firm is the ages* of the 
Boston-Savannah steamship company, 
which is not affected at alL The Eastern 
ship line, running to points in, the provinces, 
is owned in a great part by the firm, *«id 
is therefore affected by the failure. The 
can» of assignment is general dullness in 
the business in which the firm is engaged.

T
act of 1881.

Attorney-general—Nothing of the kind.
Hon. Mr. Smithe said it appeared that them just. $12,000,000 

after all the explanation that had been ®**üy be seen 
given there were minds that were not yet 
clear on the subject. The late govern
ment had never bee» prepared to deal 
definitely with any matter they took in 
hand, their language and their policy bri- . ^ Dero“ 
ing alike, evasive and wnsatisfactosy^and b^e oam • 
they had always befa âraid te take1 any * ml ~ " * 
decided action. The tern» of anion re- y

not The firm is oom 
son, Alfred A.

Nxw Yobx, -— ...----- ----  —
Newton, of the church of All Souls, is again 
drawing the fire of his orthodox Episcopal 
brethren by recently preecMtig a discourse

1 Feb. 27.—Rev. B. Heber

THE BOSVE. arsTEM.

w.
lotions be Srat.to the Hon. 

newspapers in Victoria. 0Gas
Wm. M.

Tara. A. W. Gordon,
•r- Secretary.

BeVé D. E. Gei

ir.^r, TMUfmH oilBlffcl

meet gifted and popular 
arrived in*the prairie city, 

day in the interest of Preeb] 
He will remain about two 
New Westminster, Vanoouv 
The reverend gentleman,’» i 
in Victoria, for several yeai 
trip of the interior to Boste 
to Alaska, and through the 
the Peace river district, an 
rise to Winnipeg. An aco 
preasiona of the then almoe 
try he committed to a littl 
tain-aad Prairie,” 
readable volqaaa.InWimdEi
baton in its SSki
growth will be bom this t 
a healthy and a permanei 
trip over Hie Northern Pi 
with all the comforts that 
road.

The Pillles» s«a.

A thrilling story oomea from Halifax 
whore the anrvivore of the wrecked etaMn- 
er Saxon arrivod on the 3rd inat. The 
Trerei struck on Noirci» Lookout reef ; in 
Cares preaaga on her voyage from Now 
York to Gape Hay tien. Six men in a 
beat reached .the shore, two area in 
another were drowned; two others swam 
to a schooner by aid of plaaka. The 
chief mate and a son of the captain, ia'at
tempting to swim to shore from the wrack, 
were drowned; the steward became erased 
end leapt info the sea. The next ay the
KSrti
tain had died and- hie remains, together 
with the remaining survivor (a fireman) 
ware brought to.land. The vessel waa of 
346 tons register and belonged to Bremer, 
Bennett * Bremer, of London.

Jsiaxi, Ran-war Nona.—The No. l‘40- 
ton locomotive of the Island railway WM at 
the depot on Sunday and wu visited by 
nearly the entire population of Nanaimo. 
Tha Indians stared in awe at the monster 
and exclaimed“Okook. hyaa tyhee.” Dr. 
Walkem’a railway velocipede was also on 
the line and reyeral oitirana took a rain 
along the rafla St foe rate of eight miles an 
hoqr. A load of ont stone lira open landed 
at foe sits of the proposed round houses 
and other railway buildings. Tha contract
ors have removed their hew 
*"tare river to Bhawnigan „_™. 
of the Une being nearly ooanpletod;—JVw 
Preae.

parliament 
foe failureawe

t

She will leave for Mexi

Ship Rosie Welt has » 
of V. O. Uo.’e ooaL Berk

Zà 808-

Steamship Bernai 
Glory of the Seas are 1

Lrit Otago, laden with 
toe oral, eaued Friday.

•hip Yowmito, Tacoma: V 
fott Townsend.

Orel.
the

yjr^TfLX^ h*k
j The bell at government honee to-night 

Il An toqüeet wra held ti7 Coroner Chfpp ïïére irèe'a'very’largêVttendanol^ ***”

Continued cool and fair wwdhar. | irerdiot of death byM. own uTdwhiîe i WALgnm Match—Th* 48 heure welk-
Th.0lp RmAShT-TtiToid atremre ‘“^VdtSZl^Tig. reentry in ££, *££*'"* *“*

Braver which has braved a thousand sea. JaitoryjSS: ffffi Itob? B L?we lîffaJT^raiaîfa 
afa b»4 beeq retired to veil farnt ffaora, I from Oaermfathen,Wslee, fad immediate- ww eeeond «4th 131 milea, white

asiÆïriiW.;
mrirenh£bfih;di‘‘ ^

RtRL*s- Exrcotion. _Mr. Landry, “it^^dmtooVfo^td*y ooeld aoarealy be ^

tqf Indiana, and Mr. p. 0. Froet, general vPe«aaed fare many mining friend, in 
Mjjtetary of foe Portland, .Qr., association, the oity, and they hays generously deoifl- 

taOniber. of foe aimooiation ed to ta|teoharge of the remain, and gif,

tÏÏSTSzSSlS-Jî7 .Sr KsSt'HiS5®
sîï.xïï'zjjss;1"

adMourned.
House adjourned until Thuraday at 2

o'
* ’ Trie Weafoer.

Srattpx.—Captain Julio. Vf. Smith,-pM^aia^e *
of The We*

*AR FsARCtsoo, Feb. 1 
Indioatione in Otugoa Ire 
91 hoars’ Cloudy weather 
ehowere. Washington ' 
British Columbia, fair waa

foea revered

PonHorn —The staler Prineeae Loufoeha.
in Vprtre Exhibition.- 

workmen were bosy on tl

Î3
shipment to the Oolonial
tSMM'
the timber of this coast, 
worthy aaroplet of foe pro
«MflCSA lo p J

4ta. *«
SHIPPING IHTELLICÉN6È,

-w-dEEEL"

»

Ktinjury fow a
■ tJl7Feb.

Mm.
Tea Powcb Foaoe

«t NNBsd hie duties onMar. SSLS heat on Friday night. 
hMR tomporarily appoint
2ri^S.aM.,nbwg
«■n»f afergv yiswim lu
~ Will toon" be enti

ati TW«, Nratimo 
OLKARgp.

itamw,

£:i|rtStei ■
KSra!,w*",r-

}

A
Daiypra.—The last fi 

weather hare re improve! 
a dim into foe count 

The rentrait at 
m Canada ia very m

I

Snarnw -The oily eoqnefl laateren- 
Wg dreUned to entertaiq aoy bid. for 
•treot watk tha* were not qeeompanied by 
good and tufifoient rarotiw for the dap 
performance of the worfc.

uiTiTiSîiÆSï'
her hoaa apprefoad at «8,000.

SBArrp».—Vieitore from Seattle report 
M^4flm^,tillno* and dulinretTro-

X "DEVIVa" MISTAKE.
OB

Yesterday a funny thing occurred. An
^,b^L%r^od,iif^r,hn^.
month.got into the editorial column of uiie 
taper instead of into the waste basket. It 
«RpcMsedriewa so entirely at variance with 
the policy of The Colonief that tbe mistake 
waa readily detected and raised aloagh at 
the expense of this journal, and the 
"dreil’ who, wanting copy, seised the 
first thing that earns to hia hand and hang, 
ft on the copy-book.

railway. If tha leader of tha opposition 
had made any auoh point he would hate 
followed it ap and shown thp reentry 
that from hie view foe government were 
making a fatal mistake in granting twire. 
aa mueb land as waa necessary, ft would 
have been a supreme opportunity to ijn- 

the government, and ban auoh a" 
Ohance presented itself the honorable 
gentleman would have taken every ad
vantage of it; instead of whiah the hon
orable member for Gassier oould only ray

—

Gbaud Saxe.— Messrs, 
will commettre a genet 
ta Teeaday next. They 
14 a remarkably low figimTtrtire..qff»eRFàrifR<

Fob ter Exemnow.- 
■iaeral cabinet collected 
er Brea, leaves by foe Gw 
morrow morning, a* rote 
Thia is well arranged am

tl,.ashore, ral
AlKSiZ,

5KÎS5SS3?""

seat to the whites engaged
■ _______________mm* HfitMhnMMwBw

, Wi^raoFaxppRT-D. L. MdCmmte, I to^JmO
one of the solid men .of Winnipeg, has j to lime by those driven out or diechzrowi 
failfa for $60,000 and skipped. ™ | pïT.»,

leaaed the hM’ Z LaSJS 
Fort and Douglas atreeta, 'iand is hnStTfo* 

and fixture, overhanltd iandbuilding
S8MK&#raera a
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ESImmH'
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..e^-S"—ara-
r -:r--'f. 1 ■ T<nni*rsnoe Hall tu irëD ^ filled. Il

-Y_a lo oj joa ,7-iæ^.l ^ra Lxwiaia ! ___ Lî__ ^vZ'
THE LATEST AUTHEMT1C

X--i r-ï B-paid) âfiüfrïffjjfiêti h s»* #«J1 
ofiJ bnA l-» ItoJ-ïnq
oilî enîl»9i» oJ r y -f-v >o leqio^iie 
feeoiiw ".azilxo •• to qMàiîaatsi
Mining OpéraUOM SwspenSed

Pr. *** WhiMsr.

3dl affmn --î-rv/;*' «Aftf sy?? loftBtiîd
J'absrf I ".d.'./f i£9. eid Otrt vî “

Tba following extrada ftaai a totter ■wril-

t»*M*»h#er». Il todsted-at Granite Creek 
F.bjjfc -AU mining op*4«* » «it

——
THAT OPIUM SEIZtIKE.

Ipt. Carrell Explodes a Uuie 

Komance of Collecter 
Beecher’s.

JëLyiÉàiÿ.^Œ»«ii„ n..m- 

momIt adopted resolution* to the elect 
that alter lei of May nezfc the patronage

KSK&l::

irrrrrr

Sc*»*.—Theatre Comiqoe. Dreeainf room
w-mzmmsmmaww ,,»«!,«w«JSiF * 3

SEEl-SSSSE **-«*******

Steeis£,«§!S85|.i|FBS

î®&æ£Ê8H pH^fS *** sESHBS

JKrSïfôSa feS£»£«3(£ iSteé«r*«Lïïr$s SSSSSttraW

s-B3™iSS ESSpe®

esjÿrajsàasss SSB^SSS EE2!i£^ELt n«iM».tsB

sS'SSS.SSE 2tirsie5ir-ir3Sifc*s s§5§<j@SËS®B| EiL-SSKSSs- -■>-_•

S SKSÏÏÎiSiP.ÏÏ aSfffrsgtSSpSW $ttlS5SS,ti,Srs:S

Sà?l>ÏEi£ïE «Si-c«i ïïdsÿrSSSMfâlÊ S?»Si^?t$lggi

BS;SU$3A»M| fs&ISSSSÈês SMir8.*vSw.“,r SMMfefe *£^,æs«ss

ttrJsjrBoSSre EBSSS3E3& TSsw-wîLti ftaf«alMr«B ta-assi-suiLSet

SSa^Bwsâîœ^îa K^i^rurded-**

best* in his usnsi faaltlaae manner. Mr *p*»a*ro«*rito <«. «nfold the## three âuoelo yen Siimor p5w Bup, tiie greit ,!£h sUcié wûantilr of oliloro- îKS35^î,8^)&Si!l&jl!fÿ*?
f^^~“nt r̂J,Kès®h"*L- ^j'SsSto^üt'^È nn^*..«w»tüAhmwp 

|™o.‘h« 0&# fe^s^ÉSffiS&îwÉ «ÉÉfejglfclSB! d^^Tc'homL^hshïïMî

idi,perwd titer .iLng •'<^8s«ethî :i°#h ' th ' ApdreW. {jfô|Rw!E^3»^w!*<W » HMd&bJ"t^^nd'L'd^ùm’uti^lif

Queen. ’ Hr. Hookway, played the ao- “ e”™* AJ™”£! ' » get me next msn iw DoMl long-horemen unite in sffirm-
eumpsmment» donng.th»nx*»iug. to Mr. tiurdoT^ «ft-th (attirkd a* the Wtird.f >h. mg Aâ |d. t, be the went in thei, ex-

took üitThiu text Hebrew. 1L g. /’Joo HortM: : îimr. B..I am hftjid ritey’H >ee Ifflg.agtfÆgW jftüfgW» »'■» “ penenee. .
œ«s&s!tias$.

Sto&SSg,®^® ^l^jp^LSj-cSiz? feiSKê sirsse“m,o.‘be

,or the ^t£?b£ri??mf" ,̂i ,̂nrMeiTeJ
paaaed upwmki from the elupee of Chriet. belddg to them anCthti' tShte.would be LbïÔ mSSJSt>S 1 AtSf
But if, flp Himielf were pot the same, ta-, moéeéinlytherifalepnjurerha» tikenswiy SnîïSSn éf’Dvwn’a* ehita kTiwra^H known 
^Ure^tà-eçeçoriaoftke .„ in neaH, all yoo oilgmtil, h^ anddf m, iflfj:mte of a

P ^ea*t w*th men in the past don teeem to awalloir <t, IM ruah Hens denrenian called in cold weather Mrs ' Veeaele anchored in Glouceater harbor 
wpaldThe, for US, only like picture» and on before hia time.ii bis dance of “The BMttott wsrmed à nelr^of alimm efM: iB*f= 80 ter outridden the storm, but at 
etktiieein an art gallery,: that .how how Lone Errirutman.’’ . ... ,e^Ed^2t 2S&6l:S6P2kSfi8 «8**»™» «Aing boats have sunk
tee artist overdid brie work, but that tell Rushes to thp wings and back again to ,h. “înÆ”!?» ,<L ;withoat, however, any loss of life,
us nothing of what he is doing now. Let the .green topup . Z,,L.Ai„.ef Ühn '1V [,T..TY°° i At Newburyport many chimneys were
in thia truth;that Chratremsiua eternally B-v-p (ekctfedly) to G lhr th: “Noi’s i „v. ??_ S?*?5£22?Ir ?ÎS î^1111 *W?to ‘blown down, skylights and roofs blown off, 
tfe*ip'nn trt : tbao..ttM»> «nord, of :»e yonr t,ate while they’re id à good temper. ..-«iTJ» thn^T—^-a^°Jg.r an?,’Td”wa b™k„en ™/.

‘iltoktrate ipfiua. how.. the Divine art- iMcL-ee has dropped a dumb-bell on hts1 lW*on,thb Jtonr-togesoerf BBd amo-bna At Naahau, N. H., this mormng a large
"izepewuoe; tb,day Hip likepL. in toe and can’t finiàh. Cto .right/dn,.mud iSS *£’ 9,S>l,SÎ,l,e";î S lo*! °^lir number oi[female employee in Goody, Eata-
|Ç®:' K*ohp»thSt thèirèat gireAeça-thet aleight.of hand bus,nos, 'gj» JS»’.??»*1*?. ” .tl,e «oor before broÿAAnderson s ahim shops left their 

.. éf hifmân tin and sorrow i. eter- ‘that I upght ypu. Make them believe h,m WHh her head m h„ 1^. work because the bmWing, a large (our-

agaHrafthed^audOftirnmnUh-^J. Wgg*B! MM* =»=r
SdSu^^SKPiSt GteS6^tS£«*'ES5 , G lb, th(«th every evidende ôf .luge ihr'.f*IN|.of »,’&'»&,'££& SnSSKt».

'fc.'TStinJESf p-ht-wAsf W.hMpan. and .mnnw ous^; frigto)- Intiimy tan>eh»-. erpanedoe lMrM;taa sUtiwW.ihyrOhwbwsi SS^SS’aSoST ’ 8
the b«t piece» of the eveflmg* MdWe I l‘ M"»/. JtD^wMaw dw»Wul 1 ve plenty lâm fwMttwUrfug witàe* bot ih thé àüqW, Me., Feb. 27.—The heaviest
young Udv and gbDtremdb^m*' teoalled fthe ihief^i ihecropi, and of idl ofqçfrôdeoce wtoo I»ro; at borne, bat Orawfoed dtroree caee,8te*d, in the Pall «term lor years visited Maine yesterday and

*Î^‘C2SSSS«3S5 •■•.-r.Tu^/eH tb* lohch of thp Ditine then J, ugly .nprfprm hefum thirteen or, MrilGSPettp, AAM Pf.fchamWÿto jMa,. ^SmJt.t^i™ne
PaStandtwentwfon^ra&lwlw. was >*l««*iMee*ee‘*- living mtereat and f°urte«i^ So matter; here go*., [Walk, wkhtlwr tke .Utenrani Wa. trus Otam- and the enow drifted badly. Railroads are 
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Bld,Bk»»Q*hem, ehà<8e4 witit r*- 
icy, did not appear and a sentence of - 
a months was recorded against him.
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livelyewank, Kh A ,$has
co society oompo«d-qf wo#m1 
is a good thing. ^We' Eope all 
ladies in that town will give
* -tSt vmsxSa laSeWashington teHMity llT '3l6i 
18-year-old!glxk-l *1 oil l“«l
* That a new novel by George Macdonald 

ie anneunoed for immeiiai» qi*Mic*tion. 
«Pie «M “What's Mine's Mine." 01*4 
W.paaf it. Bpmaman aay “ Wh«'* mine’s 
M.-iffy'* iw*»... siiivtl tolly.,ukO

sto-m

fliy
ladies. That 

the young
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employing Chinese tabor, persons engag7 
mg imreett now1 carried on by Chinew to 
be eneooraged ànd -etippèAed. An imtne- 
diat^diseotittndiatodW of all patronage of 
<5hfaw was recommended. 
i-iSibr Francisco, Fob.- 27.—The third 
game in the Mo^otta-Morris billiard 
match was played last night, and won by 
Morns, who ecol-ed fifteen hundred with- 
out completing hie sixth inning to Mc
Kenna's seventeen hundred and sixty- 
one. - Highest rune, Morris, 1,181; Mc
Kenna, 1,641. The latter hr said to beat 
the world's record df 1,861, while Morris’ 
rne ie said to beat the Américain record. 
'Total aceres to-night ! Morris, 4,600; 
McKenna, 3,647.

TO PUB8CRIBERS ARD INTENDING
SUBSCRIBERS.hie following was contained in a lethr - 

Ute Oregonian from its regular VTaahiqr- 
l correspondent :
^Collector Beecher, of Port Townaeaà, 
l been dividing his time betweenhëL 
I New York since he reached Waahiil.
L on the 29th ult. He will not retornk 
Ishington territory until the senate eithel 
kfirms or refuses to confirm hia nom in* 
p. He tells me that on reaching hr/e h 
mediately reported to President Ctrre 
P, by whom he was ordered to Washing- 
. The president made particular in- 

tries about the charges preferred against 
appointee and listened attentively t< 

st the latter had to say. Daring the con 
bation Mr. Beecher made some remark 
tut his confirmation. “Oh, you will be 
ifirmed without doubt,” said the préél
it. Mr. Beecher tells me that it is yet a 
tter of wonder to people ih Washington , 
ritory how he found the opium he seized 
I carried to Alaska and where it was 
led. He gives the following version: On 
I of Captain Carroll’s down trips he 
sped at Victoria as usual, and late at 
Lt entered a Chinese house. A number i 
hilled detectives were constantly on hia f 
h, for he had long been suspected of a • 
tegling trade. The chief inspector die* f 
led himself, and staggered into, the ' 
Be, running against Captain Carroll, 
latter turned around, gave the intruder 

ght blow and commended him to leave v" 
house. With a leer the detective re
fed the blow, when the captain struck 
feo severely as to knock him down, he 
hg on a number of Chinese bags. To 
Appearances the detective then fell into 
imken stupor. Both the ceptain and 
Chinaman eyed him for a while, and 

l seemingly coming to the conclusion 
he was really too drunk to hear er 

pen to their conversation, they talked 
|her for a few minutes in a low tone, 
captain then told the Chinaman how 
h opinm he wanted, when he wanted it 
ihave orders how it was to be packed 
[labeled. According to agreement, the 
lain was to take it on board his steamer 
lis next trip to Alaska. Detectives were 
land when he returned to Victoria, saw 
opium placed on board, then one of the 
otives took passage on the Idaho. A 
|t watch was kept, the spot where, the 
Im was stored was noted, and it was. 
kequently seized.” .
pis sensational account was shown to 
lain Carroll yesterday—he being in Se- 
| in consultation with the attorneys for 
steamship Idaho. He pronounced it 
lltftely without foundation. It is hardly 
Uble that Collector Beecher told the 
r to the correspondent. If hedid he ie 
inancer so slightly removed from ajjar 
a microscope will be required to pee 

Ie between them. Captain Carroll says 
as never been in Victoria Chinatown 
mce, and that was four years ago, in 
wny with Wm. Governeur Morris. The 
, inspector referred to is Mr.. Gardiner, 
eüso scouts the story, 
ptain Carroll says that the trial pf the 
} will take place at Seattle or Port 
iseud. His company "are anxious to 
it over with, but the abseneé of Ool- 
| Beecher in Washington, looking after 
infirmation, forces a postponement.
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Tbe Waaie ol lhe District

M»-dfranniui«fc»n>acnaiWinfi ■■ i hav. Ao 
denbt but there wiBAe-IHwlyi Ame» hèie «# 
aeonAaworirtwgüia on thentaUMS'iliat-e# 
lower -pwrdoL-SlXthe orbek.wiHhot laBt: b^R** ** *
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;Local and Provincial News. L
hwvea.mlt- waaiia.: pUo» cl iaatèelou», 
matnA|haa,jtr«nae»ndaot btanty.ha eaidi, *

cornice, bams door-knobs and white mar
ble steps w*lih airg^» «Kb-
bitig the»* through the oottntlees ages of 
eternity. f‘Elequeut presohey," said tb*> 
straugw iai tbe deaoon’a pew, at tbe ehaÜ 
°ff#Q «qr-fimi i “Philadelphia man, ain't, 

deacon, “somFod^

ÜÈS2E»
ligiotts observances on the part '-Or tiaâj 
of bis follbwere. The spirit is wflling'but1 
tbe flesh ie weak.; bias - H ^tai rsaox
i That thé tinea wave down last night.
I That u8il,,” :said the m»ter of Baltinl 
in his pArtingiaddYeas to » distinguished 
MWWfWU ‘*9™* <wy»w»»t«*BBta think

but no one tbinke more highly of ypty 
(than you do yourself.” *
[ *hii a remarkable explosion itÊtâ oo-_ 
curred in Germany shows thp force pos
sessed by dnati- A seek of -flour, falling 
down •taira.pwnqd Andap*tteted,lheoon- 

oload through the lower roam

t

ammï ikaly portion 
lo*. There il t* good deal - 
M g&at W:6b btbw 6r6h&s

From the Daüy Colonie Marsh 8.
The «le PedrlAe.9ftba

ofprotMinutes of a public meeting.held in 
the court house in Fsrwell on Satfirday, 
February 13th, 1886:

Moved by T. A, W. Gordon, seconded 
by Mr. Hall, tbit Wm. M. Brown be 
chairman of this meeting. Carried.

Moved by John Cranston, seconded by 
Wm. Cowan, that T. A. W. Gordon be

SHrB8SS!^S
PWt> py pawiai^pw» difgmgL ; A11 
that pan aataly tw «aid now 11 that thers! 
is aeaàè gdd m aewrel df them, 
liad abbot 6 weeks of pretly cold Weather,

ernbarwing to some people who hare 
•epplwaiitpredat' Hepe and are aninm. 

them in ae eouri ae poasible. When 
Ikameea trail becomes piaa-

m__he got in by it much
by Hicoïa. j The weather 
;. j»i|d, and . eoroer of the 
E ÿÈbbebly begin eood to 
Jmn are bfegie^ng to 
Op®» have arnvpd from 
*w»e of thorn kill be 
-tiaeiare jaueb needed, as

pÿsusNf>v!,S< Mayo^qee

5fr,t ti^-d.

The Victoria wa. crowded last evening 
widrolgHe and fashionable audience to 
witpeae the Oils Podrida enteneinmeot

'e

Ann the has been the worst 
« years and is still blowing at the ' 
mile a minute. *

programme opened iritb 
of Canada, Scotland *odJ Vaàodgfar MeaOka. Dobb. «.d Jrtklnmn, m^o,. 
— a j»nd Mr. Lombard,All of who nr were 

excellent and were encored. IpatAfebbe 
represented an English mat 
cradle in which was a baby, that had just 
died. Preeently the scene. »hift>*A and a 
group of angels, with Mi* Kstell " '^n 
suspended in mid-air, waa diadc. is

was v eqr pretty,
m™-18

z> We: bavé I

mmhw m*

rangements, for quarterly sittings of the 
oouaty court at Farwell, and also that the 
government be requested to make a money 
grant for hospital purposes, and in aid of 

y, and to establish electoral m>H
Dame Dei
D. J>

efia fire company, and to establish electoral 
polling Siriüone at this place and at Rig 
Bend. Carried., ---.a.

Moved by John Cranston, seoondêd by 
9. H. Hume, that thé "district of Koote
nay is too large and its mining interests 
too widely seDerated for convenient man-

' JttPEBB

le,
oth

now iejajrnij
combaroe *
take' out gol

old
here

■ ijtliayltersUnfF^pe

s mach inspected I
r* 41

LtS

MrjssS
i found- oq_Ceaar an

E
lions of it, and that the distriet should be 
divided for administrative purposes gen
erally, and should form two electoral di
visions with one member in the house of 
Assembly Tor each division. Carried.
AMW.t„brn:T.tX^dncommL':

cation with the Big Bend min* from 4p?lrT3,“',u' moth?r< *? eeOT
Farwell A urgently needed and ahoeld be î.etokX',^ bar mterf»reHW;:>it,*B,*qÿ t^r 
a*en to before the apring open», and that . wmei’ .wri^ bpel* ajjee'W.i Ut*fc pfiwB»; X am 
a wagon ro*d ahould be oonVtrneted from V«i tyilwaav^enn.nftjyeorimg te efci wm , La Porte/being the heed of navigation tefST£525ti255E5tiK

agxgaa pFiessyite
M?»>* W»** «6. o. a ». a> M.~ »...

Moved ® Arthur Dick, seconded by W. ship is wrecked in Hudson Bay and one 
B. Fudger; that the provincial government of rthefc ateauieri lost -oui the Labrador! 
be requeeted to represent to the Dominion ck)eptç'eisebwfî o* the Athabwoa had also-

Act #ità d imstér: 4ostog1 fti 'dargo—nia-: :

fOgaeewth of ubtmning J616 under fatoe 
amfeeaed that his re*! «*me< 
do? Nbbtlle,. «d - thée1 
fef -ttro nfureers^otirW PtiW

eiiiiUn I ..I r

i ajî Irjinoa ’.«IT t
?ep$r qaewUroHiBqenak eh«t*et,
#P d»« lately .apeeeed xAi yitebeaattii 
aad. tke eld imetiiod ef treatment,

LfîtowiÛw
Had. viiN nlurri alP-wm
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oat,
tiyfce, wi
! ThM .e

to

encre on r ems island. There is no imme- 
^--Sger of her breaking up, but should 

.shift ahe will be lost. Passengers 
t be taken off until late yesterday 

afternoon. The liie-1x>at containing six

aï 0lWh
; hot pei- 

yn thoroughl), tested.

be dear until the Hope trail ie St for

»4t would/ooetw great deal to live and 
here would be very little tfork.—Colum-

Delayed dispatches.

EASTERN STATES.
■ton, March 3.—F. W. Nickerson-A 
Urge importers, West - India traders 
lommission merchants, who have been 
hmees between forty and fifty years, 
Bnoe their failurè to-day, assigning to 
|h Brussel, a confidential employe, 
[liabilities are $600,000 direct and
DOO indirect, and*' their nominal______
tod- The firm is the agent of the 
■^Savannah steamship • company,
Lis not affected at all. The Easter» 
ane, running to points in the provisos», 
bed in a great part by the firm, «nd 
before affected by the failure, The 
[of assignment is general dullness in 
harness in which the firm is eagàged»
»m is composed of Frank -W. Nicker- ^ 
llfred A. Nickerson, and E. C. Crosby, 
k York, Feb. 27.—Bev. B. Heber 
bn, of the chnreh of All Souls, is again 
ng the fire of his orthodox Episcopal 
krô by recently preeotoûg a discourse 
bg to show, if not to prove, tfcaüBèxi* 
lot •‘Christian in the sense i»-which 
OTd ia used at the present day. It wdi 
mt bold undertaking for a clergyman 
td standing. He also made the point 
be great head of tbe church was not 
t priest but a lcyman. The Church- 
if this week, whioh has usually stood 
fewton, demands to know’.of him • 
fer he has been correctly reported. It 
■rther that “if he has not, he oertain- 
■ it to himself to say so, and at once, 
he says is startling, not because there 
rtiung in it, but simply because it 

irreverence to the verge of tias- 
r." What Bishop Porter thinks 
it remains to be seen.

< T ; r-;f? ï là : BRAZILIAN LOAN.
The banking house of Rothschilds is-

rp#
rid

A* Upright Piano

government; Ike postal isolation of this in 
portant oeitre, especially during the stop- 
page of the railway trains, the need of a 
money order office here#*id a weekly mail 
to Big Bend from Farwell. Carried.

Moved by W. A. Fudger, seconded by 
H. B. Wright, that the attention of the 
provincial secretary be called to tbe fact- 
teat although the ) opulation of this quarter 
exseeds that of any other " ~
nay .this division did not repeivelast year

off the coast
1

X.
«ayw B*%4dr

foi
all

IW..
alotions be eent.to the Hon. Wm. Smithe, 

premier, end to B. T. L. Galbraith, Esq.. 
It. Pi P„ and to the Tixaes and Colonist 
newspapers in Victoria. Carried.

Wm. M. Brown,
Chairman.

$
Tsoe. A. W. Gonnon,

Secretary,

Bev. D. M. Gordon, D. D. >1 «•*"!#tat#» <d-«e p*<liae. 
dadeie-litieeeB wtil -ktil

iidz-sj&ztevg&mi
mo* gifted and popular 
the pndrie city, arrived in' 
day in the intern* ot Preebyterian missions. 
He will remain about two weeks, and visit 
New Westminster, Vancouver qnd Nanaimo. 
The reverend gentleman  ̂isnoi anew face 
in Viptoria, for several years ago he made a. 
trip of the interior to Boston Bar, the coast, 
to Alaska, and through the mountains into, 
the Peace rivsr district, and over the prai
rie* to Winnipeg. An account of his im
pressions of tile then almost unknown coun
try he committed 6» a little book, “Moun- 
tain-and Prairie/* a mo* interesting and

of the
preachers of 

this city yester- a
----------- he waprdktk qaiotvvjtou no one
knew his name.. He was wading for a

?" yVC

a Ppanoiebo yeeterdaf vi.Povtland.

e*8k
iTk,The Plllleaa See.

i«kaii Ut«t*. ji,-itanx
be ütttevjuii .jmmuê
19, ai«M)t Mr.-La
iyal to take the nape. He waa thrown 
to the water, but got a*or^Vnhnrt. The

Wte4,thp. ,**«• l« »bi«* ah*

Dpqember. apd pa bff Forthtud. v a

irilliog atory eomee from Halifax 
the survivors of the wrecked steiNn- 
on arrived on the 3rd inst. Th# 
■truck on Neircha Lookout reef in 
?aa«ye on her voyage from New 
:o Cape Haytien. Six men tit • 

L'1 ,the shore, two me» in 
drowned; two others swam, 

hooner by aid of planke. The 
ate and a eon of the captain, ie 'et- 
g to swim to shore from the wriek, 
owned; the steward became erased 
>t into the sea. The next dev the 
having moderated tbe wreck was 

’ when it was fouad that the cap-'
I died an* his remains, together 
» remaining survivor (a fireman) 
>ught to.land. The vessel wps of 
i register snd.belonged to Bremer, 
Jb Bremer, of London.

the
ShA j;

- Mr. uvni 
In Winnipeg 
beéoreinj* 
growth will be from this time forward of 
• healthy and a permanent nature. The 
trip over the Northern Pacific "was made 
with all the comforts th* abound on that 
road.

were 2
t

its

I w
‘VwWWWW *

S fc of MUKVft ^fb* , $*RU-:
l82ti the territoqr of Alaska hi

J843Sç83s!
ton* Ul OUBI fUriil gll IfArfi af masatian. 
She will lssre for Mexico on the 6th of

er $4,600,000; ntot eevsene frett !4hé 
ntal ei the eaal fee franchise etoSs, and 
stills paying aweniSeal revenue oi whir 
00#000 therefrom. ,v>t, : «
The excitement occasioned by 
rarpt tb^blow up a number of Chinese 

March. at Jnneati * few weeks ago hte subsided,

iogtoo ooG. . ■ ■ ■ l2»m*aS2S22T

Batk Otano, laden with East Welling ,.. . u.,,... ..... .
ton eoG, «SA Frida,. ' ! ÏZXXUXSLè.

■bSESIB83
•hip yosemite, Tacoma; brig W. H . Meyer,
Po* Townsend.

cïfâSïàli.i,^
of the GflB«B^ila»f« to* Yale- to-

Mr. X.
^TOPaWBhNagoio i

-tÔ9Î£ •* aid ul triHwae iii «7£ OJ riui ji
This*-chjmbihtia iàek b*enTeti

Bailwat Noras.—The No. I 40- 
lotive of the Island railway was at 
on Sunday and was visited by 

b entire population oi Nanaimo, 
ins stared in awe

• âlAMÉjlf.
1Kaafenay.

,qiU boionq
... tso,ow do:

m

ms:fasassm^
,WiM Hone Or*ek.V.

loH Rivary.,, .... ;8
■■v,;: • v'cmN

00
Findlay-Oeekyj; .... :A:: 3.60Ü 00Dutch, Tob, and Canon Oka.'. 7’S© to

Owultory..... : ............10.030 qp,

theatthe monster 
aimed“Okook. hya» tyhee." Dr. 
*■, rail way velocipede was also on 

tod seyeral citizens took a .spin 
te rails at the rate of eight miles aq 
A load of cut stone basbgen landed 
tie of the proposed round houses 

railway buildings.

net

ihiTKei
ÈJoNYèi.4

».
Apostle Sts* Paul, the w 

ttie famous 6

e oeing de- tiepremie Gsart.

(BekveMr, iMtlaeiQne^. . ..
ix-ui a j. , Ma»l>«t, March i.t. 
The Dominion Saw«ill0e. in liquida

tion.—Tha abore oaae waa again brought 
upyeeterdey. Meaara. Drake and Dexia 
appeared for Meaara. Gare.ehe, Green &

Weregret toaunonneethe death of Mr. I 
Philip Sailimoi which oeoerrwd at Gran- * 
xill» lait <$huraday. The dpoeaaed xu * 
among: the earhext pioneotl of British b. 
OolMBMa, -haxidg Pome to StoHeWâl* lOTSlSSM^ii

,001 G«aylo»*Wly Lon-
removed their headq 
river to Shawnigan lake,’this end 
e being nearly completed;—J*ee 'WBatoto#

idea one for
tbegiEtofli

w i «aw
, P*J1

ërA *«u

V O
—Captain Julius V[. Smith, 

ington Hotel, has about giv^a 
9 of being able to resqmf ^ bqp|.

to be «old fpr the beqefit of t)*-
. f ■■■ a

VK X7* f.'l
The Weiatber.

Bax Fxal01*00, Feb. 37.—* p. m.—

‘".111

fMiiboarding-house 
falnily reeideiL, 
years. The dep
b? Owe 1*%ls

weetj m»n ai»>f fsrwho
37 hours : Cloudy weather and occ»ei< 
showers. Washington Territory and 
British Colombia, fair weather.

jghly.aateemed

(» 4:
will receive it.® Ii whack inoseph Hambe 

ober last, iniei
y morning 
ts for Hope. For tke Exhibition. —A number of 

workmen were busy on the 9- B. Co.’s

ïSSff'MaFEJ
■!■* ""F.LapmkMUfmff . - T-SHfieeJ*” Vlh.lM6:BUlM, C Xe. Mn.

.ted&A lo TO ,83660 ewlvitd; —~ Wi# pt**0h title morning in Christ Ohnroh
.6. 4tï^”d inJfetoTjniegiyifc John1.

jâœ^Ê£m
"flky *yesltri JiâasdT^^ttbattd kwq ÿhîirv.:

IS i7*t ! edT 1" ClUHmmi i i,i'

W* I æii-JOtrixl .V.>i1R-ÔÎ»irni:t 0:i i ^. :1
?” j—h-lliULi&iV-bio

ofhad per-

JUG IHTELLICENGË,
wrom^È^È'eiimiL'''

nfweo? ' '
*r North Pacific, Pt Towysend

ÏÏSft"tZZT-*'
o*°- *• at«r. Pi Tom»j»d 

£ N.w ràiélMe
tr TwM. XwuUmo
tr North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
tr Oeo E 8Urr, Pt Tdwnçend t,;
W Prinoem Louise, New Weetminstar , i 
ti Teaser, Naqaipio 

OLEAREp.
h- North Pacific Pt Townsend 
W Princess Louiae. New Westminster To*"”'d 
» North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
r Oeo. E. Starr, Pt Townsood ,
t Princes* Louise, New Westmlnstw 
V Teaser, Nanaimo

PrinceMfLefliw, New Westminster

»
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The Polios Forcx.—Officer €kydon 
resumed bis duties on the James Bey 
beet on Fridav night. A. Carter has 
been tepporarily appointed on the fores, 
(XReer Sheppard being acting-sergeant 
during Rergt. Flewin's illness. Tbs latter 
oflker will toou~6e entimy rooovered.

on ;br Mr. Wm. lii 
tar ieoto, - byASW' ha by »They -vM*. andam foi

ion there wae

mi
wii

Annie *j 
beck; ao

î^g 5*1!
toper foot if ordered-beforetheir freight 
- v. ,n#oae leng»^ ritenwdarodrod

9.feet,.Waa «applied.
...antiem, which added, to , . 
e*. ete.. oame to 1882.61, upouwbieh 
6tm charged $24.12, charged at thereto 
per cent.

by fellow*# by a 
iter F/Jewell, 1 
. Th* entertain

the iai

î^th '-God Saxe the qo»m.V.:

' ’êifV^ep" p«£S!Z2mÿSs$iJifil
lissïwiwan ->■. v4siü

s*sa®B la saL

JUSDwxpre.—The last few d.ys of dt, 
weather hax# so improxed oar road, that 
a dnxe into the ooontty amply repaya
one. Th* oootraet at this aeaaon wfth _ ___
Xaatern Canada ia xer, marked, the ielda tioni for th* a*w settler*.

• •fieet
fi ev

i i. U» original
frriSt,33SWiïe i

0. Months
)

sre r dayt ym
e» s

■l*TM8. gave ! vRuomxa n m Noarewarr.'-—Bev. 
p. IL Gordon, D. D., bee acqnieeoed to a 
-redoem of the xoung Men’» Christian Arno, 
dation and wUl deliver a lecture in aid of 
ihehinda of that inahtotien on “Bamblee 
}. tbe Northweat,” a «object the reverend 
*e*tf«0*n G thoroughly competent to deal , 
with.- n* Atiere i* noi a raaio,trail in th#

Shear» A Page 
clearance asle

Sura Sai».—Maker». * 
will oemmep* a general • 
on Toasday next. They are offering good» 
at n remarkably low flgure. Sea theirjad-

^se#lwESem»vo«
itSikiSr-tb* among wbiph were oerload lete of eager, 

aw M4 triatke. and eexetai refrigerator..

:o»r WHHQ* &
.... swèjM»»

w*hsnged on April , will

•M .OCX CaxDOOBa. —Th. tof
rïïwjiïü! I“w" H|UI- vwi" Foe t*b Biaiamox. —The splendid 

mineral oakinet collected by Oppenheim
er Bros, leaxee by the Geo. » Start to-

ms

^b&”XQ.t.^‘.’ulb’

bn

Ireland, agwl M Jm$.
, on the înd furls * m iiiinliiel 

Kalshaw Metcalfe, aged 29 
ydals, York#àlre, Englead.

w morning, en route tor Lood*i. SS&riuS&i ambej/wly oi teem. wae !*J_Thia to wail arranged and labelled, *nd|KMXSœaSTECEKSM . D. Urntflu.ct ; U». b res’,212,829 Ixaaoaaa, boycotting ited to |6,6« 72.oa *»
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HIPHTU

Local and Provi
From th* Daily Cab

THE COWICHA1

•till •• Great a Mi

Snpfc. Roycraf t returned 
e trip among the ielsnde I 
Hope In aeeroh of some cl 
decen of Dring end Mill 
Tire time was spent in riel 
Indien camps, to which | 
spited by Geo. Hunt. T 
the five Indian canoes | 
sesdsd north after the ml 
place were found, but thei 
shown why they shonU 

- eharge. Supt. Royoraft 
1 the murder must have bed 
* aonad one resident in the 

and further examination 
Ofioer Kier is doing all 
search out the murderers.] 

A report is made that j 
dian and kldotchmsn ,whd 
_____ of tts1 murder at 
gone down'to New Weed 
with them a quantity of fl 
this Indian is connected wl 
was hanged some yearsj^ 
Miller took a part, is noti 
ever, the inquiry will n 
some solution of the my

GRANITE

The Latest fro
fflage.

A Granite Greek coi 
date of Feb. 16th says: 
opening up a few points 
ing here may not cc 
weather for the 
quite mild, wi 
fast disappearing. Mine 
wdrk upon Granite Creel 
turns. Other creeks, to 
Champion aftd 'Collins, 
taken up, add active ^ 
forward to commence ■ 

„ snow permits. Granite,
SMS'

net the rash that will

p hen or at Otter

past two 
th Chinos

NicoU

thy.

AmMr. J. M. Buckley, wait 
dent of the Northern Pea 
la teen. It ia iotimeted 
ley’s present riait will hen

ef

freight end passengers, 
between the 0. P. & ei 
ie predieted.

*** ***** retrth
yeeterdhy.

Ren t Jemes Christie 
Ooraox ia the
tfï«eUl

ssiirÆ,
■eaUihg : on/n trip of ina| 
Ondaarioeh eeetion ofthe 
went to Tele end front tl

miSoie ria tbZQneee 
will he sheen eerenl

i of

■■Men

Il Is with regret tint w 
the deeth In thle city lasts 
asdPUaha* Metcalfe, a ne

Os., soener of Waddington 
aon street, was suddenly 
attack at apoplexy at about 
and at oaoe conveyed to hit 
Path attest, whM. be at 
taken with another It, 
last at .boat halt-past six 
nafld. eattae of hia death n 
e< the brain. He wa. a bn

tth hip wife to tbia prow 
a little orar e year ago. 
with a greeter shook to hi 
the niter abrtnae of any 
get el each a^erent.

tee hie frank disposition i 
and a* greatest aympat 

relatiree. One 
nasal will be given.

by

0 ; ■'l

an eld Miner end far and 
den In this oily was foenJ 
night in the yard in tha n 
an Oevwement street, wit 

to ear. A rmaor 1 
the mean, that had 

te sad hia life. Oiroumi
eoiaide,
pendent for eereral days 
.opposed, te hle.knowled 
he ted taken to duehargt 
go wenld not pay hie. 
qee» will be held on the

OMb
V . t

A nod house greeted' 
doetion of the entertnia 
the Mechanics'
veriene portions of the p 
•van better than on the 
end the little girls in th, 
Miae E. Hibben and Ml 
thn flnnlahdanoa recei 
OSehaue’ Queen aong 
hath*et theprevious 
well gteen. The me tl
•eeriethe institute

earn ie likely to H
the tediee and genl 

had the eeterteineent i 
titled to the thanks of tl 
their pmiaewerthy effort

Fsetr Omtrunn.—1
Ie pint u oi 

aonr Kaaaloops and ezpe 
■Rtt in the North wet.
SKjSTiÆr

See* Iheepeon while 
Pete* ▼aDeyaod Mieio

Street-Gar Conductors. i».
for the enforced loafing which half 
starved my family, not to speak of my-

But I had learned some things in my 
period of Intermittent service, and the 
principal of these was to decline the 
friendship of my fellow “ extras," whose 
advances had as their object their con
venience rather than my entertainment.

For example, one of theih excitedly 
asked for the loan of twenty cents for 
"chalige to run his car with. I hadn't 
money for him, though my Inexperience
___willing to make the loan. What I
saw soon made me > Inflexible of purpose 
In such matters, as, I discovered, it 
my duty to be.

fwmiAnm
*7SRifWBwaaa? “*“*• *

I landed in New York, almost pennlie», 
and with a wife and three children to 

; besides myself. After hard trial 
I It Impossible to obtain sndh 

employment as 1 was fitted for,-by my 
education end antecedents

Her TerrtiMe Experiences. il-'i
A Craftedm «were te here 
keen Bade by Him, Skewing 

tknt He Ie entity.

s
I t

Seven Hey» Alone on Ike Tern-

WEEKLYIn my extremity I advised with a gen
tleman whom I had known In happier 
times and happier olroumetanoee. This 
was a terrible trial to me, but he received 
me with kindness, if not with the cor
diality which had characterised our 
relations when my social position was 
at least equal to nia. I could not 
notice, however, that he did not invite m, 
to his house.

When'tie said he would give me a letter 
of introduction to the President of thb 
■ — Street Railroad, who would per
haps give me employment, I accepted 
his offer.

Hr Paul, .Feb 23.—At the second 
bearing of the “Bull-Dog" Kelly 
the testimony took a aemational tern.

Irving pressed a witneea 
named Dugan to tell the oonfession 

made by Kelly to him, which he and 
fata counsel, Ryan, restated, witness 
claiming that he wan too nek to tell a 
straight story. Finally he said he woald 
tell the whole story. He then detailed 
meeting Kelly, who told him after a 
game of draw poker that he had mur
dered Baird for hia money, 
him upior hia money. He eoald not 
•wear positively 
«embed a trip he 
Spokjsne falls,

Mr. Irving interrupting, asked: 
“During the trip down was there any 
mention of anv amount of moneyr 

"There wan'*
“It» what wayt*
Thik question was objootod to aa 

leading. The objeetion wee overraUd.
“I think I aakatDhim how rnueh ha 

got and he told me either $3,600 or 
|f,900. I won’t be positive. It waa one

A London cablegram says: Intellig
ence has reached here this morning that 
Elizabeth Mouat, the woman who was 
blown aorose the North Sea from the 
Shetlands in the Columbine fishing 
smack yesterday, made a statement to 
the Admiralty Judge at Stavanger,
Norway. She said she was 60 years 
old, unmarried and poor. She embark
ed intending to visit a neioe, who lires 
at Lerwiok. Being ill she waa below, 
bat heard two sailors tanning about 
on deck and the boat lowered. Al
though very seasick she at onoegot up 
and tried to come on deck, bat th$ lad
der fell. She waa finable to replade it 
and heard the boat row o(E She' wàa 
terribly alarmed, for the .jgifld pas 
blowing hard and the ma.was high.
She hoped the crew would rotate, and 
she attempted many tiroee to -eeplaoe 
the ladder. She eonld look oqt’Wf the 
open hatchway. The"craft drovd along 
under a double reefed mainsail which 
waa set. The only food she had brought 
with her waa a bottle of milk and two 
biscuits. The provisions in the fore
castle she waa unable to reach. The first 
night was a terrible one. The vernal 
rolled heavily. She was in darkness.
The aeaa often washed down the hatch
way, keeping her drenched. Every mo
ment she expected to go to the bottom.
When morning broke no lend or sail 
was to be seen. The sea waa still rough, 
but as the Columbine had lived through 
the night, she began to hope. Jfrom 
this time she never quite despaired, 
but put her trust in God, and believed 
He would send her rescue.

NO SLEEP FOR SEVEN DATS.
During the whole- seven days and 

nights she never slept, bn.t at intervals 
stood up and looked above the hatch
way to see if aid waa in sight. She 
made her biscuits last aa long as possi
ble, hot for the last four daya 
together without food. She an Bribed
more from wet and thirst than' from ____
hunger, and she quenched her thirst so & 
far as she could by licking the Stops 
condensed on the window. Gradually 
she became weak. Her lega were eo 
swollen she eoald scarcely stand. She 
therefore lashed herself eloes to the 
hatchway, fearing she might roll away 
and he unable to get back * as to look

Counsellor

but

AN

days, the chances were against my renew
ing acquaintances of an embarrassing 
sort. I did, however, once encounter the 
wife ofthe gentleman by whom agency I 
had secured employment, whom I bad 
not aeon since she and her husband were 
my gaeata on the other side of the Atlan
tic, five year» before.

A («cling of shame took poaseeaton of 
and I turned my back aa I aew her enter the 
ear. There was nothing, however, to be 
done but to perform my duty and collect 
her fare.

With the sensibility of a true lady she 
divined what my feelings ware, and, waa

heart! relieving me of mine. 
i Prom that time forward I felt prepared 
for whatever might happen to me in the

on me. ' ' " - ' "f/ _ .-
A THICK* “SPOTTRB." .* m . ■ 

f Persons who make it theirhealnees, for 
a consideration paid .by the company, to 
act aa spies on conductors, ply their un- 
amiable work under Various, disguises. 
Sometimes they appear to the guise of 
laborers going to itork, mechanics with 
tools of theft- trade, or even of old women 
with baskets of fruit.

A dishonest conductor may find oppor
tunities to "knock down" oettec when 
his car is crowded than at any other tkae. 
but he had better not attempt It. A thott- : 
sand chances to one he will be “spotted," 
and the exact deficiency represented in 
the number of times he aid not ring when 
be took fares, marked Up against him in 
the office.

The "spotter " does not always speak to 
the conductor- of his discovery, when he 
makes one. He works in the dark quite

G DION 1STINTERVIEW WITH THE PRESIDENT.
’Taking the letter in my hands I re

paired, the next Monday morning, to the 
President’s office, and was instructed to 
be af the same place on the» following 
Thursday morning, when applications 
for cônduçtôrships would be received and 
considered.

I was promptly on hand by eight In the 
moraine of the appointed day. Early as 
It was I counted between forty and fifty 
other-.men ouwthe same errand ae I.

forth# interview qitii the 
nine, when certainly not

which. He thee de- 
had with Kelly te

a
The tUneeet 

President was —THE —fewer than seventy poor fellows^ranglng
like dilapidation, and of var

ious ages and most diverse physical en
dowments, were awaiting the, perhaps to 
most of them, motnéntoùs conversation 
with the great man, whose decision was 
next to a matter ef Ijle or deeth to them.

I jy -' c

a

ft
or the other."

"tjfhat else do von rememberi"
"jf/t said he bad got hia money oat 

jof a pack that via on the Ball hewn 
.Kelly laid after be had got tka 
{that be bad oome from Golden City, 
and Hat theta be changed I 
[I think he came (torn there 
(a railroad eampl Kelly told me that 
he" gave Behan the biggest portion of 
the money. He told me what it waa. 
I aeitd him What, he gave Bahaa the 
money for. Kelly said he aot want to 
he ought with the araney an him.”

Mr. Irving—“Did you state with 
whet weapon he had shot Beirdl” 

“With a gun be got from Corporal 
McDonnell (» Mounted Policeman at 
Golden City). He told me it wee a 
Winchester.” .

The ease will be continued tourner-

PREMIER

to Behan'e
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Slowly, one by one, men were admitted : 
slowly, one by ont, they returned, some 
aaoeesefol, ethers, ana the most, ss It 
seemed to my sick heart, certainly not.

WEEDING OUT APPLICANTS. _ ^
. From "the reports of returning men, 
given In ansxyer to questions from those 
in waiting, it appeared that the President 
refused to consider the application or 
thn«A who, in his ready judgment, were 
too young, also Of those who were too 

_ tried bv the same standard. The 
process of weeding out extended besides 
to all those who had previously held the 
position of conductor.

My turn came after I had been waiting 
about two bouts. I was nervous, but
'TgOTfÆ ’“was es re. " ^7 " " '
fully attired and brushed up. but my frequently, like tltfc btirrowtofe môle, 
quondam frlende'_would not have recog- his labors appear to the conductor's 
nixed me In the «feess I wore as I en- stemation, and when he least expects it. 
tered the office where sat the man who 1 numbered among ray regular passen- 
was thearbiter of my fate. ' !gers a man whomi 1 supposed .wa*-*

His manner was tyrannical and repel- workman, a dogged and SuUen, looking 
lent. He surveyed me with thoroughness person, The expression of l»ls «SpimtoOf- 

. almost as disagreeable and insulting as ance^wwi far^frmn pf

lnt rur;
that he was a ‘•spouezr nor l
ever have known tt, -hââ. he.not. found 
'ocoeefen to begin a con 
during which bediaet 
compriment to suggo 
stealing and he share 
hie reward 1n roguery

• [Opr- Atlanta Cooatitutkn.1 
Whet baa been dene ta Varment k pee 

«MetaPlekem In end about Rutland, 
WM»

( i
tijrssf

mUenta Pickens.

are

the cbndltions of mining leap expensive 
and'dlfflcalt? ■

3; ■>!

— HAS —

out.

equhl to ell demanda, present or prospect
ive Within a few yards of one aaethev 
era found the various colors known 
la the marble trade, namely, the

aad the variegated retherhite end bias 
Thy m ^llh-e Urea, think tarera

•tap’ fréta the qaairlee otplae end nay 
marbles. The quality of even the rurfsoa 
layers is eeld to be acceptable to tatitra: 
r~* the experte any that^hea the quarry 

-Mr pure white statuary marble will

w It MeetA BRAVE RBRCDR.
, The Columbine grounded near Lep- 
ao, but it was some hours before the 0w, 
smack waa noticed by any of the in
habitants. When first perceived it was 
supposed the crew had abandoned her 
or had been washed overboard. Sud
denly a violent gust blew sway the 
sail end rigging, and then a women’e 
head was seen to appear abore the 
hatchway. There waa no boat ’ near 
which could he launched, bat m yjiong 
man volunteered to swim ont t», 6qr.
He succeeded in getting on beard and' 
found the woman almost ieeensibleand h|e quwtl0B. - 
tied up against the ladder hooka. He “ Can you be honest It Iappo 
paused a rope ashore, and fastening the ' ju added: I think you will
woman to thia aha waa koi t* land. She 6WI

' (

REDUCED
%
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She
look____  #*‘I rhtok you will' do.

ijfot te Tsmf Sbe ‘WWaUh you partlcuUtly.S; •

asSSfcî2*«:Sfcî ««fSiSir
named, and has since bees assisted by adooamren irvLiOAtrra evaeoaman.
Messrs. Bally and Spindler, two Eng- In about half an hoar’s tttte I and the 
lish gentlemen. She ie still unWell nnd 1 Other fortunate ones, twenty-one of us,

„t h„ -béat .nd in1 in all, were ordered back to the Preel-complains of peut» « Der etteet ln getlfetofflce. We meekly swatted dqrel- 
her swollen legs. The phyuoien attend- opmeoU, standing In a group. ' 
mg her oonstdera there ie no longer spy Alter surveying us In a body, the greet 
fear end that she will be able te .Start man rose from his ohalr at the desk, 1d-

dava Whenthe safety of the woman a speech.
was heard here a few days ago, but “Now men," said he, "I hâve pliSked 
nothing el»,, navigator at Lloyd, waa
heard to doubt it end »y it wee un- .you brought me. but because I liked your 
possible in fcbst sea that such a «mack general appep ranee and address. I bavé 
would not founder in the winter-galw, only threp points which I wish to Impress 
but itreema like the direct ProvilTnoe

that the pious old lady invoked. ness. The first, bear this to mind, Is the
fit will t>e rembered that the captain principal point." 

of the Columbme fell overboard and
was drowned. The other member, of wh^e baglnes5 lt ^ t0 S6e that oui 
the crew launched a boat to try and transactions with the road were perfectly 
rescue him, and before they got hack square. The tympany, he said, could 
the vessel l»d blown out to »n Th. 
woman bad been given up for lost, sii Sueh out.
when she turned op at Norway.] He was a truthful man, and was going

'• " ' ' * 1 1 to make ajl the.money he could for the
to the man whom he 

ffisçoVferëfi'tfylng to get ahead of him. 
i-- * defter* the lecture, he sent us to the 
eeMttàfy of the road, who having first 

ge49kea> our names add residences, gave 
each -<xt7us a blank bond for a consid

erable eum; to be filled out and signed by 
. the applicant and an acceptable bonds
man. end returned the next day.

W $ we real so instructed to take irith It 
that time, an amount of , money nearly 

equal to the posslbllities bf earnings In a 
fortnight, , - ' - ,.,i

m Edite AND CASH AS SECUBITr.
Twas wltb great difficulty I raised the 

money, and, aa a last resort, from the 
gentleman to wflfôm f had been obliged 
For my Introduction to the PtNsideht, who 
also signed the bond.

*; When I return#<fc 
offices and presented the required sum, I 
was sworn in a perfunctory manner.

This matter being through. I received 
a printed slip, with my name writ
ten in It, ae a conductor in the employ of 
the?—-—Bailroad Company. The slip 
served as my Introduction to the starter, 
who forthwith nicknamed me Tom.

* A GOOD-NATURED STARTER.
Mr. Smith, as | will call the starter, In

quired .where my residence waa, and en
tered my address on a little memoran
dum He Instructed hie to buy a ,oon- 
ductof S cap. This cost me a dollar, jmy.

Not many minutes afterward I took my 
place on a car with a conductor who was

Wlinx"! returned from the last tri, qn '
tha’atoo'nd dev, I waa on the footing of too often thpoghtieeaty Indulged la, bat 
the fuMedged conductor. Mr. Smith la neverthelauathe height of rudaneea.— 
bold me to be on hand at an early hour [Philadelphia Times, 
the next morning, , . .

Great was my disappointment upon 
finding that I was, as yet. only an 
'■extra,T to beglveh a fob when an extra 
conductor was needed by reason of sick- 
neeeer Kithercause. .if/ •

After five days; in which, on account of 
his kmtoess and, may Isay? discrimina
tion, I made a little by occasional trips,
I *a» delighted to hear Mr. Smith say :

* Here, Tom, I'll give you a car.*'

?Â
À ^ &&&-“ Wait -*»wif> stairs MtSt *

n t
■?

me, should be render#) 
profitable. ♦

re | received hie propo-
1 SMAaever referred*© it t ________

slbly. I thought, be isKinl'y tempting me, 
and I could gain Nothing by exposing 
to the company. A man who;«wld 
actually mean what lie proposed wpuld 
be guilty of falsehood to clear 
self. On the whole, I reasoned, 
policy Is silence.

My engagement as conductor lasted 
only seven weeks, when a better, employ
ment was given me.

1 tell you. sir. •• hard times"Aave made 
a stronger man of me.

fe
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H
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•at

four days •» E» through all :hthe rooms 4m
the
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atte»¥iM. de Brazza, the French 
Interesting interview, coat]
civilizing1^'' Inhabitants al 

region, said he admired 8tu 
force of character, and Asia 
choOee nwn and awe them wtl 
One of the chief products of 
he added. Is India rubber, whlel
able In say quantity, and aw---------------
ready sale for telegraphic ywrpoaaa. aw > n 

-, - r • ■” B -iré.v
- - wm the — - . »

A Meed aeggeete: “I hew oc 
able complaint about tberiSoet of 
heaping for young aoeplee. 
two eoaptoeitkht have rented a home 
Jointly. Ttwr fitted up a kitchen Jointly,

houses, and at leu cost of
boarding."—[Atlanta Gonatitution.

__  —-------e.e-
♦ An Agreeable Oetarian. ■

“The notion of prolonging life ly In.
œr^srïxSi:
(Unary to KlngWUUam IV.) In hie “ Mem
orandums, Maxima and Mémoire," “an. 
agreeable delusion easily credited, and one 
physician, who had himself written on 
health, was so Influenced by, it that he 
actually took lodgings in » hoarding 
school that he might never h» without 
the proper atmosphere.”
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» therefor, sad poiticulorsof the

The GRUter-lHipe loariial B*> 
hiked. ' ir I know

(The Vancouver Herald ) ..f.
1 It. ie hardly possible to snppoiie that he 
(the Times editor) esn have the least idea 
that the public will accept -what finds e 
place in the columns of the Times as intel
ligent discussion of publie questions. It 
h nothing more than assertion, misrepre
sentation and vulgar abuss—traah hp fact 
—and of a kind which is a disgrace to 
journalism. Jtat» perhaps our omttèmpo- 

■Me' not responsible. Hê can plead 
y training as having" given a bent to 

his mind and taugbt bim economy of the 
truth, and « therefore but another illus
tration of the old adage that a purse 
is not to be got from a sow's ear. The 
pernicious effects of party politics in east
ern Canada ought to convince any one 
that they ere moat prejudicial to the 
country’s best interests* and their intro
duction here in their unadulterated farm; 
ae .attempted by the Times,-could produce 
nothing but evil and only evil.

Now, what are the questions which -have 
stirred up the party zeal ot our eontedlpor- 
arv to so violent a pitch* S The Port Simp- 
aon land steal, » it ia called, ia one efiAaae. 
It was the result of an overoghfcddWh" 
part Ofadepu^ head ol a department, bet 
bo far ae we have been, able to ascertain, no 
great harm waa done, end the government, 
when the matter came Before the henee, 
waa «attained bye large majority. Then, 
there wm the Kootenay give-away, which 
appears to have been certain lande Asked 
for and given to e company who undertook 
to make certain improvements upon them. 
The bill granting these. lands was not a 
government bill, bat opposed by it in its 
original form, and waa carried by a vote 
of 16 to 8, and It appears that only 
the opposition that the Times leads, voted 
against it. The Settlement bill tree car
ried by 16 to 6, end tbit is the kind of 
materiel out of which our oontemporary 
hop» to manufacture auCeieot infligea 
tion in the country to ape» the govern
ment. He must take the [people for e 
parcel of fools, bat it In more then prob
able that it trill be found there » only 
one. " '
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FULL WORK.
My first regular experience was for 

three daye, 1 felt happy, I did not feel

yj . ----- - e.e “«J rpH

À «tut toe Tears OU. * Vf

i

,;-.i
A Georgia lady he* a suit of oto 

to her poeeeeelon that ie 108 yeaw 
Her grandfather out ont aad made 
atilt with hie own hands. TheeultU.it 
ef flax, and the buttons ere out-from a 
gourd and covered with cloth. The 
trousers are of the old flap-knee breechee 
style, end the coat la an old-faahloiSSd 
sank. A pair of flax Blockings, made^at 
the same time, completed a Wedding kbit 
108 years ago.

m léflj ri reed
...

!»'WSyrup efFIge.

Manufeotnred only by the California 
Fig Syrup do., Sen Fraoeweo, Gel., ie 
Nature', own true Laxative, t TUa pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be lmd of 
Langley * Go. Sample bottle, free end 
large bottle# » 76 cento end SI 36.
It la the moat pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to clean ae the eyetem; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneya, and Bowela 
gently y» thoroughly; to dispel heed- 
aohee, Golds and Ferera, to ears Oooeti- 
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills, dels

It ia spring. A resurrection of nature’# 
latent forces ia taking plow. Like the 
world around you, renew your complex
ion, in rigors te your powers, clean» the 
channels of life. Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia
the meant to m lor title purpose, dw -> MyAtauA ^.yaaaraper qf

—i'
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THE G0L0NISTBUILDI1IC• ■ •• w

A lew nights ago it a church fmtival la 
Wa» Colon, Ohio, a wooden chair was 
exhibited belonging to George Bradford, 
of that village, which has long been'bn 
heirloom in the Bradleed family, tUHt- “J. 
which waa brought over from Kagtaafl le jus wt forte kta 
the Mayflower. o»<* addnw. In the

TfeBrettera.
' tow m2! to K i5

L-rrr+w r-i
i4 ÆB

“To sum it ap ln a few words,” arid flam 
ewneaafiÇr. ^a dude la a Jaekaan” Mr. a=wxeewtre, “adadelaajaekaaa.
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TEB TARIFF ON COAL.

A Puget Sound newspaper suggests that 
in place of the adoption of the principle 
of free trade in coal as proppeed by the 
Morrison tariff bill, the doty imposed on 

* foreign coal entering U. 8. porta aboolq 
be raised to $1, ao aa to shot ont the Brit
ish Columbia article. This, however, is 
a game that two oan play at. The dirty 
now imposed on Canadian coal by the 
United States ia 75 rente per ton. The 
duty collected on United States coal en
tering Canada ia 50 rente per ton. The 
consumption of American coal in Canada 
is very large inj spite of the duty, which 
waa imposed to protect Nova Scotia eoal 
from competition with the foreign article. 
If transportation rates were a little lower 
it is believed that the Nova Scotia real 
would soon drive American real ont of 
the market; but aa things are the Ameri
cans send annually from 600,000 to 700,- 
000 tons into Canada in spite of the duty. 
Now, should congress advance the duty 
as proposed parliament would meet the 
advance with a like duty thd the result 
would be that the United States, while 
Abutting out some 160,000 tons of foreign 
coal on the Pacific; would lose the sale of 
nearly 700,000 tobs at the east This 
matter waa well considered and argued 
when tH# Canadian government, Reven or 
eight years age, imposed the duty of fifty 
cents per ton; What m really wanted is 
reciprocity so that certain products of 
both countries (real among them) may en
ter the ports of eeob free of duty. Until 
reciprocity shall have been obtained the 
Americans will have meted out to them 
the same measure that they may mete out 
to Canada. If Brother Jonathan can af- 
ford.to dispense with the ooel trade of 
eastern Canada, «restera Canada oan 
manage to rub along without the real 
trade of the American Pacific coast.

ANOTHER “FLOWER,”

The "miserable cure" ie the latest adap
tation of the Times from the Toronto Globe. 

• The epithets previously chronicled were:

Beasts; /'
Rasoals;
Thieves

To which add:
“Miserable Curs.” ^

Quite a handsome bouquet of choice‘exple
tives'from a newspaper that was started to 
fill an aching void in journalism. The 
Victoria papers 
that the Times 
them manners. Bad manners, it now ap-

were so coarse, you know, 
established to teach

AN ONTARIO DEFICIT.

The Ontario grit government announce® 
a deficit of $400,000. The gentlemen of 
the opposition in this province draw their 
political inspiration from the Toronto 
Globe. Now let them show how, if the 
Ontario government is perfection, that 
such a thing as a deficit has occurred. 
the. words of our esteemed morning con
temporary, “Wha—what has become of 
the money ?” And in the language of an 
equally esteemed evening contemporary. 
“What have the liars, beasts, rascals, 
thieves and miserable curs got to aay in 
their own defence 1”

i

A TELEPHONE SCANDAL.

Not a little excitement exists in the 
United States in reference to the relations 
of the attorney-general to the Southern 
Telephone company. The New York Tri
bune declares tnat.it is something more 
than a political scandal—it ia a national 
disgrace. The distribution of stock among 
senators and congressmen at etime when 
legislation affecting the intéreet of the en
terprise wae.belure the committee on pa
tents, ia a scandalous proceeding tort

I

d.The extraordinary*__________,____
department of . justice and of the inferior 
to test the validity of the patente, wèéo 
the attorney-general and prominent bar can- 
chief are Urge stockholders in local -tele
phone companies, demands immediate 
executive action, or, if that be withheld, a 
thorough investigation #y the boose of 
representatives. The New York Tribune 
congratulates the democratic press upon 
its fairness and independence in rebuking 
prominent offieiaU in its own party.. It 
aays the democratic press approached the 
scandal with reluctance, but when it oaoe 
took np the subject it deelt with it with 
boldness and decisive vigor. Here onr 
political opponent# do things in s different 
way. Timber limits, mining limits# rail
way contracts, and a down other things 
are done here that would destroy the 
political chance# of the strongest men in 
the neighboring republic. At this moment 
the men who sold the Peeifio railway- 
charter, aad raised money to nee in their 
elections, are at the head of the..... govern*
ment, end have been for seven yearn, 

' while men in the neighboring republie 
who were even suspected were as effect. 
ually killed as if they had been subjected 
to military execution. It is hardly possi
ble that attorney-general Garland can re
main a member of the president's cabinet 
should the charges made against him be 
sustained. \ L&.l

■
TBS FltWBlUES.

Professor Baird, ol the Smithsonian Ia- 
etitute, Washington, does not favor s re- 

clauses of the Wash- 
maintains that the

newal of the fishery 
iogton treaty. He 
value of the fisheries 
coast has declined greatly within * few 
years. He says, first, that the fish have 
changed their habite and are now found 
further off shore; and, second, that with 
the im 
water

proved appliances now in uae deep 
fishing is more profitabU and move 

rally.followed. The statement that 
the fish have left the ooaet seems to be 
nonsensical. Facta and figures are against 
the professor, who has not brought any 
trustworthy evidence to sustain him. 
There are some years when fish are more 
numerous than in any other years. There 
have been seasons when the run of salm
on in the Fraser was so light thafc canner
ies have been conducted at a lose; 
and there have been other seasons 
when fish have come in eo plentifully that 
all that were caught bonld ndt be pecked.. 
Professor Bajfd has perhaps selected the 
statiatics^qf one of these short years to 
base his opinion upon—an opinion which 
we must be excused for saying, in the face 
of hia great scientific reputation, ia ab
surd. There was a good deal in what the1 
professor says about improved appliances 
enabling the fishermen to ply their a roes- • 
tion in deep water; but fièh will approeeh 
the shore to spawn. They have not 
changed their habite iirthat regard unless, 
indeed, they have ceased to breed# an idea 
that no person wpuld entertain seriously. 
There is no reason to believe that the 
coastal fieheriee are not as valuable to-day 
as they evet were. But whether of value 
or not, American fishermen will not be 
allowed to “work” them without paying 
for the privilege.

gene

TURNING THE TABLE8.

Mr. Beaten has cooked a pretty kettle 
of fish for his party at last. His call for 
returns with respect to thé transactions of 
Mr. Cunningham with the government is 
likely to end disastrously for three of hie 
party, viz:

Grant,
Galbraith,
MoLbesk.

All these gentlemen, it is rumored, have 
been drawing heavily upon the treasury 
for services rendered (according to the 
leader of the opposition) in defiance of the 
constitution aot. Three ont of the six— 
one-half of the entire party—are open to 
the charge of corrupt practices 1 It ie, 
indeed, a terrible showing. It is said 
that Mr. Beaven turned pals when 
Mr. Theo. Davie moved for the 
returns and exclaimed, totto voes, “Why 
was I not told of this before I went after 
Cunningham Î Why was I allowed to dig 
the pit into which I have myeelf fallen Î” 
Astounding revelations are promised. It 
is intimated that nearly the whole of the 
appropriations for Oaeeiar and Kootenay 
bave passed into t&e tills ofthe members

►
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right, in esse it is decided to act in such 
an unwarrantable, unchristian, unhtatee- 
manlike manner aa Americans have acted 
recently, to send à warning to our nation
als spread over China to concentrate at 
treaty porto, where they can, at any rate, 
have the protection of the gnns of our 
ships of war, and to sleep with their 
pons under their pillows.

I heard Chinese Gordon once say to 
General Li that China, with her millions 
trained, could be made an irresistable 
power. How if this power is being used 1 
Railways concentrate her numbers at giv* 
en points^ Ie it not wise to take advan
tage of the evil the Americans have done 
to the edvanwmeot of our own interests 
here in Victoria by adopting i 
line of eotion.t 0. F.

the» patriots who here barn showering 
mud on the member for New Westminster,

wee-
A it At OR WHO HAS SAND.

brave and enlightened officer. By hia 
energy and pluck .he stamped out the 
small pox plague. Where policeman 
hesitated he entered pestiferous premia» 
and assisted personally in removing the 
tick to the hospitals. He deserved re- 
election. He had the hearty support in 
the lata contest of the English pram of the 
city end also of the better class of French 
newspapers. After hie nomination for 
another term of office he.made e speech, 
in the courte of which he said:

“ I have been reproached with Calling 
out the troope’when * bend of black- 
gdarda were disturbing the 'public and 
menacing the property of the oitiune. I 
acted for the good of the city, and .word
ing to what I believed to be my doty, end 
I am ready to aot in the same way jn 
similarcircumatanoei. (Cheers and howls.) 
I have been blamed for the part which I 
took in the measure» adopted to «top the 
epidemic; there again, I acted for the beet 
interests uf the oily, If there are among 
ua people eo ignorant that they do not 
wiaOo protect tiupnwyw, I am obliged, 
in the public interest, to protobt them in 
spite of themselves^ (Applause.) I have 
kept the law and made it res peered when
ever occasion presented Itself, and I will 
do so again. (Cheers, groans and hooting.)

a friendly 
Moors.

Eastern Canada Mall.

Fv Northern Peelle Rsllwsv 
Montreal, Feh. 24.—The young 

girl who» body wee found near the 
Canadian Pacific Railway track on 
Saturday, turns ont tebe Axilda Ohor- 
borrean, daughter of a wealthy farmer 
d Ste. Bon. It is supposed the girl, 
who waa on the train, went on the 
platform when nearing the station, end 
that a sadden jerk ceased her tti fall 
with fatal result. ,

L. O. David, pqpaideul of the Riel 
relief committee, received a letter to- 
day from Archbishop Tacha acknow
ledging the receipt of $20ft, to be equal
ly divided between Kiel’s widow and- 
other needy half breeds

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The land grant
ed to volunteers who »rved in the 

-Northwest rebellion totale about 340,- 
000 acres.

At a late hour last night fire broke 
out in the western block of the Parlia
ment buildings occupied by . the Mar
ine and Fiaheriw and Agricultural De
partments. The fire is supposed to have 
started in a room where the coal and 
waste were kept The extent of the 
damage by fire, smoke and water will 
reach twenty tbonrend dollars. It is 
feared some valuable records in the 
marine and patent offices were destroy- 

Feinalc Suffrage--Reply to Pub- ed.
Hernia. St. Catharines, Feb. 22.—More

counterfeit coins are constantly turn 
ing up here, and many merchants are 
finding, considerable of spurious money 
amongst their change,

London, Feb. ti.—Thomas McOor- 
mio, biscuit manufacturer, entertained 
hia employée at his residence, and after
ward gave each five dollars per year for 
each year he had been in his service, 
one man receiving one hundred dollars. 
In addressing hia men, he attributed 
hia prosperity to the national policy, 
end waeglod to be able to dial riba te a" 
portion of the profits amongst them. 
The total amount distributed was 
about two thousand dollars

Toronto, Feb. 23.—A case of small
pox, on Bolton avenue, in the east end 
of the city, waa reported to-day. It is 
the first for several weeks.

At the annual dinner of the ser
geants of the Queen’s Own mess Satur 
day night, Ool. Miller, who was one of 
the gu»ts, referring to the contem
plated trip of the regiment to England, 
•aid that, although the scheme at first 
presented several rerious difficulties, 
they were not insurmountable, and he 
hoj»d at least 400 of the regiment 
would be able to go. The Allan line 
had agreed to take each member there 
and back for $36. No aeeiatence would 
be got from (he Government, "and each 
man would have to bear his own ex
penses. The details Of. the scheme 
would shortly be submitted to the re
giment

At a meeting of the creditors of the 
Jowph Hall Manufacturing Works, Oa- 
hawa, a statement waa submitted,show- 
ing a large surplus over liabilities. It 
was decided that an assignment be 
made. Peter Ryan aaked to be releas
ed, being mtisfied to low all the tnonejji 
he had sunk in the concern.

Hamilton, Feb. 23.—P. D, Rarrado 
dry goods merchant, has assigned. Lia
bilities and- assets not yet known.

A STARTLING EXHIBIT. '

The last atàtemeet of the condition of 
Canadian banks shows rather a startling 
decline in note circulation and an uneasily 
large withdrawal of deposits. There was 
a decline of over three millions and a half 
in the note circulation, a reduction of 
$900,000 in Dominion govehraient de
posits, and .a diminution of over four 
millions in public deposits on demand and 
interest bearing.. It will be the duty of 
financial men to explain these movements. 
The total reduction iq liabilities during 
January amounted to $5,297,566.

To the Editor:—In my communication 
to your paper of Friday on the enfran
chisement of women, after giving several 
reasons why women ehoeld enjoy the 
privilege of the ballot, we asked that if 
any of yoor readers knew of an intelligent 
reason why our women should not enjoy 
this power tl\ey should name it for our 
enlightenment? “Pubtioola” responds, 
and though s large portion ef hia letter is 
quite foreign to Ufa subject under discus 
■ion, he gives two reasons why women 
should not and one why they should be 
enfranchised. But before giving these 
reasons he asks, “Why confine the 

the ladies 1" Poorprivilege to 
“Publioola”; he does not 
that all ladies are women#, bat *11 women 
are not ladies. Mr. Drake’s resolution 
includes all women of lawful age and in 
my communication I pleaded foe the sup
port of the resolution as it stands... The 
few lines in “vPablieob'e” letter that pro- 
fees to eon tain -en argument against my 
former plea for female suffrage rest simply 
upon a gratuitous assumption on his part; 
he gives his opinion but his opinion is as 
erroneous as opinions not grounded on 
feet always are. He says, “Nothing 
woold be more repugnant to them (the 
ladies’) feelings then to be called upon to 
leave their homee to record their votes . 
Indeed, I wonder where he got hie inform
ation. That our women do "want- the 
franchi»» Was prdved by the petition which 
was presented to eur local legislature last 
year bearing over, one thousand ‘names, 
and those mostly women over lawful age, 
preying that honorable body-* to. support 
Mr. Drake!» motion. Did not four hun
dred of the women of vieteriejeavetheir 
homes to record their vbtee at Che election 
for school trustees within three months 
after the power was granted io them 1 In 
Washington territory did wot many ef the 
women leave their homee and record their 
votes and that with very good effect too ? 
Ivan in the city of Toronto, only a short 

did not two thomandtime ago, 
ladies leave their homes and take 
advantage of their faewly acquired 
privilege? Sorely the action the women 
have taken in the past should disabuse the 
minds bl those’who hold this mistaken idea. 
Your correspondent fears very much that 
“if women wère enfranchised then there 
would be returned as representatives a su
perior elate of men who would do tera^ 
with drunkenness, crime, etc." Therefore, 
lest these terrible troubles should follow, it 
is merit better, according te "PubHooU’e" 
idea, that the right of franchise should not 
be granted to women. M

all the legislation since the first government 
was formed in our province, for has it 
not been their, chief aim to enact those 
lews which would protect the lires end 
property of ha inhabitants, and tend to 
the pea» and prosperity of it» peaplaJ 
Severe penalties have: been attached t, 
ell kinds of crime and drunkenness, but 
even “Pubiicola” himself must acknow
ledge that while oar land ria known and 
honored for its law-abiding eitisena, ear 
courts are daily crowded with prisoners 
who hare broken out. laws and dia- 
regarded the penalties attached thereto. 
■Bat, » women, we do not «rit for 
the franchise on the» grounds. We

it is our right, and because women

§mmE
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HOBBIBLE TKAGEDY.

A Tarater Sheets Ms Brother, 
Wife, Slter-lh-lmw and Son.

■sanffrage
Bloohinton, III., Feb. 19.—Three 

days agb David Sholty, a wealthy farm
er residing near Shirley, IIL, armed 

shotguns, secreted .himrelf in 
the oat bin of his barn. Yesterday 
mem here of bis family discovered hie 
whereabouts and attempted to take 

“ him te the house. He fired a number 
of shots, inflicting serious and perhaps 
fatal wound# upon hie brother, Levi 
Shotly, h 
eon, aged
barn, which was entirely consumed 
with its contente. Shotly then- made 
hia escape to the timber, three mites 

we‘“wield eâôh le-ty. where it ie-helieved he has com- 
for it benuw mitted suicide. Hia wife and tiater-in.

with two

is wife, sister-in-law and his 
17. He then wt fire to the

law will die.
are

The Sphinx.—A correspondent 
writes:—Operations have been lately 
began for thé purpose of clearing^ away 
the.ma» of aand which has accumulat
ed during centuries around the famous 
statue of the Sphinx. Brugech Bey, 
brother of the distinguished Egyptolog
ist, has marge of the work, which is 
being carried ont according to a plan 
proposed by Signor Maspero, and" Will, 
it is expected, be finished by Faster. 
The portion of the stains at prewnt 
above the ground ia about 40 feet It 
is supposed that as much morp, at least 
is buried in the Mod,-nnd the,-amount 
of sand to be desired awayris estimated 
at 20,000 onto) métra. small tram
way is being'constructed to carry away 
this mtaf 0? «and to a distance, and 
ISO laborers are employe4 on the task. 
When the statue baa been laid bare to 
the level of the foundations a broad 
circular walk will be constructed 
around it, and a high wall will be built 
to guard against future encroachments 
of the sands of the dewrt.

it would 
w#th th

The Chinese—Danger fhraé.

le «a Emtob ^-An-injury la forgiven— 
a# insult wear. . The hlgheat type » God’s 
handiwork is a Christian gentleman. Fol
lowing closely is that Ota Ghriatian states- 
«mbjü»i«W»hw...... . .

ssssïssea
EïESEl
even With thé asaittsnoé of s police officer 
eepecWly detailed to tbit end.

There waa present; -however, one (the 
Hon. John Robson) who, statesmanlike, 
eonld perceive what snoh a proceeding 
tended to open. He showed that its aim 
mesatinjury, disorder, death. He would 
have spoken more energetically, more em
phatically, had he stood and endeavored to 
count the

We have heard of sword swallow, 
ing, and seen ft too, for that matter, 
but we have never heard mqr seen any. 

| stab wounds inflicted on the one who oould digest champagne glass- 
bodies oi ladies and gentlemen of French as, and yet this appears to be possible, 
and Bnssisn origin at theTelntsin massacre, judging from the following incident, 
He would have told jou that the railways which occurred in .» Berlin café the

other day. It appears that one One», 
under German i&strootors, her additions to * “»»“t “>d “ laborer named Schliak, 
her nsvy In her ironolads, hmre»ntloane visited the café, and drank several 
—meant a decided line of conduct to resent glaeeea of beer, after which they order- 

injnrieelnfUatodonhMroMtomii. ed champagne. The sparkling drink

rJïïüBHxstss
onr blood in Chinai bnt I fear that according to the unanimous evidence 
the ohieks hatched will #o and brood of the tye-witneapes, to eat the glasses, 
in the length andririiaflth at Ohina and etln(j^ stem* and all. This peculiar ap- ' 
^ h petite naturally evoked ntisy attem
,U<thèadMect*tiodnbo1 lerh graves, « the tioD« tbe P»rt of *•“ other finest.,

;Wa« will nan. Massacre and death and, just as the flaw eater had oheér- 
Crrignera are l.Mer avilà io compsri- ed up and gulped down the second of 

ecu. No nation understands thp power the glasses, the proprietor of the café 
dfaUver tattor than China; her (ormgn amj; fall appearance, and pat his veto

the Proceedingu-Pmi. Pape,.
•he may be sit varian» within hot water, 
either in civil or outside quarrels, and ef
fects her object splendidly, for the truth 
of this, look at the diversions daring the 
French war. I think it would be but

the

rail
to f

Currnro.—A witnew in a recent cutting 
case waa committed to prison last even
ing, he haring failed to appear on a 
subpoena.
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peietesi BalMlif. bmilt of cement mod brick. Ar main dram
leads from this on the north side, receiving 
all opnneotiqne from the various portions of 
the gaol building.

Perfect ventilation is attained by iron 
pipes leading from cells, rooms, and all 
necessary points of tike building to a main 
hot air flue, which continually carries a cur
rent to above the roof.

Protection from ftro is made by three fire
plugs—situated in Chanel, office, and male 
wing.

THE BDILDgaS.
The design of the building is that of W.

■ general, and reflects the 
hJa.ahtiilyaa sin architect, 

the unusual provisions neceeeary being ad
mirably arranged.

The contract for the whole work was by 
McDonald k Grant, and the carrying out 
of the design to perfection baa bean greatly 
due to their practical knowledge.

The work was under theinapeotien of Mr. 
C. H. Lambk^p, appointed by the provincial 
government. t x

The following were contractors for the

Plumbing and fitting—John Braden. 
Carpenter work—James Chisholm.

: Painting—H. B. Bendall.

raêtôrs. r: 1

PARLIAMENT.
4—-

and flogged almeat.to death by a fanatical 
mob. : • i., y v. ~

That “tboae Ohioeee bare anme étrange 
ouatoma. For inatauce, the men bay their 
wiree at motion.” remarked Colonel 
Withaispoon to Gilhooly. “That ia ker
bstone. When will they learn to b» 
them nt private sale, a* we do in this 
oo*ntry f " responded Gilhooly oynieally.

Why don’t you held op yon#1 
head ml dot’’ asked an aria too ratio law
yer of s starting old farmer. ••Sqoire," 
said the farmer, “look at that field of 
•rain. Yea ase that all the saleable 
.heads are bowed down, wbileJhoee that 
hare nothing in them atand upright.”

That a Washington crank believes him
self to be a ball. The wonder ia that the 
delusion to net more general, the way 
some men rolThotoe st onaeeming hoara 
of «he motning. ” ‘ • ■ ' ■

eeete.'Wiisfc
atmd,” replied the intelligent .hopkeeper :

mma#1 w“‘ ■ r*
„v,„ lnA»»t many i women BMMrrieaerUihmae,

toed «Pd Provincial News. —W «** » ,b_7**- „otk„
, . Thatr^i^Mmme haiçt.pnoteer 

* OOW1CHAW HECBDBB Hitt flean. Hamber'i mire ceb peae 

«Umflraet.SMtiryulra,;

."naf'wJ^a^Lohorah,

qieded north after the murder bad taken _ That acme people are happiest when 
place were found, bat then was no reason they are IIL Thee: A lady who dropped 
shown why they should be tehee in into an offira en Friday, when asked “How 

. eherge. Sept. Roysraftnow thtnka that d'dol" replied: “I'm enjoym» had health 
J the murder meat hare been committed bp j est ât present, thank yon.
' sorad one resident in the neighborhood, That “Why are two bottons pot on 

and further examination will be nude.1 the book of e man’s coat t" asked a writer. 
OBoar Hier is doin* all In hia power to Possibly beoauia it looks better than two 
March oat the murderers. coats on the book of a button.

I» ™ade that the strange Ip- n,, when the mercury falls to aero the 
dian end Mdotohman who were near the phmbsr bill rises to blood heet. 
mm. of atf mord.r^.t th. um. h.r. Th„t „I lm collecting th„ ^ „nU>..
!»hti.o.-.t-^iT,^rzrwffi ^ded^™,he beg*n *“r
this Indian ia oooneoted with the one who husband a trooaora. 
was hanged aome years ago, in which ease ®ood **
Miller took a part, ia not known. Hew- « «U laborer to n fnend he amt on the 
•rer, the inquiry will be pursued until toeÿ “«e ye #' weel 1" “Oh, eye, thank 
some solution of the myetoty ia diaoor- ye fpr^meim, were a weel; only the 
Mas. wire a, dew I- . s.,

That the first Canadian women who 
emigrated to. the Northwest, Mme J. B. 
Imgiaioniere, whoa# life has been written 
»y the Rer. Abbe Dugoet, has now, in 
Manitoba alone, (SO deeoendante, beeidea 
a number of others in Quebeo and the 
United States.

endt^rH8hkdWUh I „ Ohelrman—Contrary l.-i w a iii -if 
“No,” (apparently from .Tory member.)
Chairman (confidently)—It's carried ! , ------- , EUROPE

ïtovte®Mmplatoed that if the A C"r-*‘ Ha Wlmmlyes-Tlie Loudon, March 1.-Daring a hoary 

motion was in order, the amendment Crilriwe Benlrlelfea Acl— aeow atorm, which prevailed on the coast 
nrad. byhim-houlAbepot firat. H A F. rally Drowned--
been oarrtod t “amendm^t was toet/™8 Bmllwmy Block- erpoil, stranded off Holyhead. Later in-

„ ... .... ___ . The chairman explained that the hon. ■««*. tolllgence from Holyhead raya that the
Mr. Allen wilhed to oorreota report of member for Nanaimo haring been on his __ «raw of the Miaaoun are safe, and that
”"“rk* in *** *■ H* ^ T1 f«* when ‘he motion was pot, he would the ateemer wiU probably bellooted. A

the petition against the Thompson bridge I pnt it »g,in. WiNNino, Maroh 1.—A 6re broke ont I snow atorm prevails throughout Grant
had been in the intarast of the expteea Before heeoald do so Mr. Beeren mar- at an early hour to-day in. the Cenadun Britain; in many places snow has drifted
“mPV.‘**> “d *h»‘ 'h*. of earn emendment that the qiieetion aa to Pacifie railway depot and the greet etroe- In greet pike on the railroad track,
the bridge waa a benefit to the district. I whether the rook crusher .hoold be used I tore wee totehy oonaomed. The origin of New Yonx, Feb. 26—The Poet’s Lqn- 

MOTIONS. or not in thadiatricU waa a question for the Ira ia a mystery, enleas it was by gee I «* «peoial aaya: Some excitement has
Mr. John moved that the hooae resolve the government, and if they considered it f or soma combustible aubetaooe in the hag- I been censed by the fact that the toast to 

itaalf into a committee of the whole to de- advisable a aura should be placed on the gage roots,*wkera the fire started. The ‘he Queen was raceired with hissM at a
vise some eeheroe whereby the. publie estimates for that purpose. building snd its contente was reload at complimentary dinner to workingmen
roads in Victoria and Esquimau districts Mr. Pooley said that, notwithstanding $200,000. There ia only A* insurance to ! members of parliameet, and half the oom- 
may be repaired end kept in e bettor oon- the large some of money that had been the extent of $40,000. All the oflioee I P»ny remaining seated while it waa drank, 
ditom than at present. spent bn the roads in hit district, he was I hare been thoroughly gutted except whet . PàF*' Beb. 28.—The committee of the

The mover said the motion was intro- sorry to say they were still io a very bad may be saved of the contenta of the safes. ®hamber of deputies approves of M. Riv-
duced in oonaequenee of the increase in condition. Hia constituents, however, at Two men who slept in the Dominion ex- V* ProP°*‘l to lrave to the government
popolation of the above named dietrieie the same time appreciated the fact that I preee office narrowly aaeapad with their ‘h* initiation of the expulsion of the
and the great’ increase in traffic neoeeai- the reason of the elate of the roads tirée. Beainam was raaemed in the old ™nah princes.
taring great wear and tear in the roads waa ehiefly due to the great in-' station to day, pending the construction . London, Feb. 28.—Numbers of meet- 
Tbe graral in-the district waa giving out | crease of traffic npo* them. The of a new betiding. |n«a of unemployed workmen were held
and whet was being put on the roads was I resolution if passed, while Hot binding Ottawa, March 2,—British Columbia ,n to-day. Owing to the cold
nearly half dirt upon the government woold let them I mambera are etrongiy urging the govern- weather the attendance *aa meager.

Seconded by Mr. Helgeeen. I know the opinion of the hooae on the eeb-1 ment to make oertein amendments to the I Manohxstkb, Feb. 28.—Ten thousand
Hon. Mr. Smiths said that large sums jeot He should rote for the original Ohiunee restriction set of last aeeeion, workmen aeaembled, but in the absence

of money had been spent by the govern roeoletioo. which they raprmaet, falls abort of what oratori they diaperaed early, after in
meat io improving the roads io Saanich, Mr. Beaven thought the matter was I ia required to Iteanthe Chinese out ofthat I bulging m varions forma of rough smusa- 
itSotoriaand Kiqoimalt dirtriota bet, not- one that should be decided by the govern- provieea. AUhbagh each Ohipaman now ment. « , ..
wUhstending, he admitted that last win- ment who could obtain ell necessary data I entering the country ia obliged to pay $60 . “'{W, Feb. 28.—A cabinet council
tor the toada there, were not In a good on the «abject. I before he oeo iaM they an Merited to barn conaidsriog the Polish bill,
liste, owing to the large increase of hoary Hon. Mr. Robson baring notieed that I eredsng the tow by their countrymen,who Pnnce Biimsrcs proposed expropriation, 
traffic that had taken place. Any feMible the mover of the resolution waa inclined 1 were reaidenu in the country at the time P1*1* and «impie. .He waa unanimoualy 
scheme for their improvement that the to favor the amendment reminded him I of the paaeege of the Chinese reatriotion I °PP®fe<* .“*• colleague» and he yielded, 
house might devis*, would be heartily sup* I that it was tantamount to a motion that I act. These are entitled to certiôcatea I ”*2®°® Biamark has recovered from hia 
potted by him. I the committee riae which would carry the I without a fee to return without paying I of sciatica.

Mr. beaven said the motion was an in- inference that it should never have gone I the $60 exacted from those who never 1 London, March 2.—The Austrian gov- 
direct censure on the 0. C. of L. & W. ] into committee on the motion. have been in the country before. The re- eenmjnt baa demanded of Prince Nicolas
There were roads in Victoria district with I Hon. Mr. Smithe said the amendment | aident Chinamen obtain their certificates I °‘ Montenegro an explanation of hia 
holes big enough to stand the chief com- I of the leader of the opposition would have I and forward them to their friends in Chi- 1 P*en* *°.r fcbe construction of a port at 
miaaioner in, endways—and that was aay- about aa much effect aa to simply state | na, who on arriving on British soil simply I ** reported that Prince
ing a good deal! (Laughter). that the hat then on hia (Mr. Beaven'a) I hand their certificates to Coatoma officers 1 Nmolas has been supplied with funds

Horn Mr. Smithe— Perhaps you would I head, waa black. It was quite under- I and are allowed to lend without paying I ^rom fcbe Russian tseasury to enable him 
like to eee him there. (Renewed laugh- I stood the* members would simply vote the regular tax. In the govetnor-gener* create a port under the plana of the 
ter ) upon the information that waa then before al’e speech reference waa made to a pro- Russian military engineers. The real ob-

Mr. Beaven—Not at all; and I may say them and the original resolution would I posed amendment to the Chinese act, and i60* jObe Russian government it ia as- 
Ike illustration is not an original one, bu* I not necessarily bind the government to I it will probably be in the direction oftak- I sorted ia to establish a secret Russian 
waa uttered by a driver who had passed purchasing the rock crusher. As tv the mg away these certificates, which appear naval rendezvous on the Mediterranean, 
over the road. advisability of carrying out'the opinion of I to be the only means by which the exist- I Austria under the 29th article of the

Mr. Galbraith thought .before a résolu- I <he resolution would be a matter for I ing evil can be remedied. I treaty of Berlin claims Aotivari to be
tion of this kind was introduced the future deliberation on the part of the gov- Sr. John, N.'B., March 2.—This city under the military and police control of
mover should have some plan to propose. I eminent. He moved in amendment to the I is blockaded by snow. Since Friday I Austria, and that Montenegrin vessels 

Mr. Wilson thought a scheme for the I amendment that the committee rise and I night oo mails or trains from the west I are under the protection of the Austria 
repair of these roads would more properly I report progress and ask leave to sit again. I have reached here. The trains due on Aag.
belong to engineers, and rather pertained I Carried. Saturday morning and Saturday night are Queen Victoria spontaneously paid a
strictly to the land department. The fact I privilege. I « Green Point, sixty miles from here, I 8reat compliment to America to-day in

the roads about Victoria were always u. m Dsvi« «.UmH th* nt .k. ««rrounded by drifts ten and fifteen-feet "«••▼ing Mrs. Phelps, wife of the U. S.
kept in such an excellent condition that onnosition as he had nKhürmd rîînwL«f béffhl Tb* Sunday morning's train is be- miniater, ia private audience at Windsor 
the slightest want of repair caused an Vancebore. f Mrs. Phelps, accompanied by the
outer,. Any stops taksn^to better the mrot irithH^mM O^nni^hsm Haiatax, N. «..Msroh l.-Alex. Mo- *«> “d Countess of Roeeber, snd
rosde belonged to lb, department of the the httor h,d been s member Donsld, wife snd ohild, white crossing I P»Tt,, met at Windsor station snd were
chief commissioner and no raeolt would Whether it was his intention to'ik^m?’ Br** dW> °*P« Breton,on Ssturds, <xmre,ed to the castle b, special Court
bé likely to follow a mere discussion upon thin„ jn th mtto , -hat) 7 night,, broke through the iee and were “Jr!*8e^ The countess presented Mti". - -
the subject in the house. SS rank .tes. drowned. Phelps in the ambassador’s room. The

Mr. Dnnemnir thought the state of the he^aonDosed th. —I _________ _ Queen teeeired Mrs. Phelps most cordial-
roads, if they were romewhat out of re- nl„.i lnd Hionffisd nhL,t*ôf nrrMlseu >/: oOnreraed with her aome time. Re
pair, rather rafleotod credit on the go»- Xd Zn fite.ôli »UN1!»N« AMUCK. .peeling receiving the minuter’, wife pri-

npacis. «id. th.. to/H,h.
Litton “otM haVe "bSn ”'m^toble “^Vmtoe tooVinglSrpuMio terinm Feb’ ®-'J* extraordinary tom^'^^iLten'^f' miSîtos^toro
had not the govern ineot spent more on tr^Loted from the d.te nf uT. W “Dd 4PP»llm* eeries of onmee was com- will b. made
their maintenenoe than bed the late go»- general eleotibe between tlT. »Lerom™L mltted on Tuesday the 2nd Inst, at _ Mr-Mortoy, the newehief secretary for
ernment. The island railway, when com I R L. T Galbraith M I P^îLhM Frnnee. The outrages began 1™*4nd, to the hones of commons this

d0Ubt,M* ““ r0‘dl ^tidRàX’“nrtiPro h11tyrngnd^W M,^
Mr. Grant aid it was for the go»em- J5Ï aSJÏÎÎ. two d‘î* not,M 1.00” * y0an* dre«m.ker, Mil» Mal- àut y,, gorernment would toon start ra- 
rtte.eMs.t.go)i,y in rewrite the thet whether h. wto^nTeM.lmp^anîS YX™* ** ““ °f Ire"

hoese disapproved of the rams to conform ^“be^ht"^th^^!dntoSdfo”grotoi ^ ‘“digneutly repulsed. On henrug I Sir Henry James, liberal, formerly at- 
to its views in the matter, but he oonld expenditure1 than the island toat®!t^I 1the raF°rt ®f ‘be re»ol»er, two firemen tomsy general, addressing oonatitnenu to
bradlyrae thst. drionjdon -ronthsusto “uZTofiû prorim taLrttooitffi op snd trjto to roire th. murderer. ««-i=8. .poke in jost.fi-
of (hose putioetor roads oonld effect soy j beoeotoof iu magnificent dintens^ He immedtotely fired upon them twice. <*UoD °Lh“ raorauoe from Mr. Gtod-S^br^^Awro^lg^te^ HoMOsdjonrned till tend.y (Wednro- One feU to the gree^d with .bulletin £ be raided °oLrJ£jZl\

slat in arrirlog st a satisfactory conclusion y) et 2 P ‘n' W4>? other reoetred^ the powsr, the fear of whom hostility to Eng-
in the matter „ I disoUrge in the breeeL The murderer I isnd would ever exist. Neither he nor

How* then went into committee, Mr. I. Mr’.T* Dnvte*-Th«t »n order of the | then too* to his heels,- pursued by* » I bpid Hartington intended to form • new“irtt^torto that owing to j ^b  ̂t.^ta^ted^rntM ^

SSESSsIFfsÆtSjpnfi

br^V^ouTdof0'. ktoHS tkÙËiï W0M * 40 Pard^e,|.mJ' Job” GG^”,|q”rM.' in ZdL .Td ^“thriti«l tt. — *“bk
toe^romeM^wt fttor . most length, dironmlon which ^^a^f^ïnd°R Vo'ltoÆ* [‘U '** were d”h^ed;bet the J^-Snow «^innra to f.llhro.il,

ttodwith brat Yule look, rising liWlity toward men who gi,”^ ^«dto totheTeprot of t^ tronk roto M. P. P , of ciriboo, ’ ^^ ”ardV*'' oontineed his fight Qn resgh- j,°Lto3^bl "^°
Off the ente-room are doehted proof that they intend to spend b®» Udner's to Himemd Yale end_ the I Mr. BeeVeo-Thst to the opinion of I mF “ bouee m the Roe de Ohsrtrea lie I .

U tor ‘b* eMeera. To the rMt of tores sums to the working of what ties ‘k*‘ bsd s*d Cd n°t tpraeg from I house the government in dealing with 1 rushed in, fastening the door behipdliga^jor election in'toe Dublm
theesus room m an apartment fitted with hitherto proved unproductive territory. ̂  which wag mdfi# an riene for mu, I ;ftnda sold st English Bay hare exceeded,I him, and soon appeared at the upper I of commerce have boon relented bt that
Imt aud cold water brahe, Uvetorira tod kindle, creek by hydraulic iin- «onm.eM.ons, Mr. t. Da»., msde ^ uPouthemZXI window with htoVrioadti wranon. He boSTT’ 1 J

for the male pnsonera, lighted mg WiU enable a oompangtojrork nearly thefirst suggestion. He said Utat the astute», and have acted improperly in then fired into the crowd snd the bn 1 I As a rwelt of cooeerretive maatine et
with windows opening out on- northern six months of the yearn TOe gold ia prie- tree eolation of the .tote of the roads „ town ,nd suburban TotshJore fhan. tl*?er°7d’ , thaOraleton 010^ Ste
gaolrsrd. There i. also a lookout from oipeUy of e fine nature, though atm. «^T be fuerid’m regulat.ngth. obtli*ing the luthorit- t0 turvay inthat L che* of * cblld’ 1 ' .
thia room oommaediog the northern oeUs, lower portion of the creék ooenw gold has 2™» ^ »braU of heavy draught (hrar, m.„0.r ud not msking a pro]2r survey datt*??d i!w,f 48*,B,t th« f»vement «M,. Gkteù^^rikw thl dùSuto^

London, Maroh 2.-All hope, of saving thaaooth.ni rail, having lookout from been found in plaoes. The stream is .bout .W,’ . ° were «Bowd to be -,ntbegrouhd. By this Ueie an entrance from the ” ^ Sexton’s mriton^toatoraTurf
............... ....................... ............. ....... the Maeraef Mieeoeri from Boston for mem offloe. 3000 fee. ebove roe level. The wmtor bk. km,» th. reed, would ahreya. no ----------- ------------- - beck of th. boose bad been obtained by iLiïofph Choroh,H .0ZeXTto mT

laam£ Ns« Livmpwl, jrbioh Mrsuded off the oc^t of ten male ward tempers tore is too cold e nature to allow matter how eft en repaired, be A SMOOTH-TONGUED FRAUD men, who, after escaping two row night Mr Gladstone relied that^L’X .n^RMUnra xn’S ‘b.^d sf Hriyhrad d^stov,: hromrorad of 66c.iU, 33 on raoh ride, g*».*!* *,"«■**:*•• Ln^by”™) __ ° or three mèrêbnlUte, 8n3rffh dto SToSÎT
AdSflt ' etonn, have been ebeedeeed. The Bra-, eriedtod to the Ototre of the floor, with temPermto~ b”0* ul^eHtoSt toj^ .NmTïwTIZî: ------ . i Arming tbe range, end he waa K»n in I «hat the house should first soraiderlM

Bejrtiaft returned to the fifty1 ’“«'-bra ns|Wirad,.sod Uravbroedmde^ to ntoi feet speoefrom the mein walla,.TUy deg. 0. TBdeg. polling them to ptu^se'nrar wke olwheels. Henrly tivto Away With as Cwm. the hand» of thepolice. Mlle. Matoise tiiMhsvo ereoeded that of Mr.
’ yeranged intisrs.snd are protected sim- _______r,_______________________ But «i. wra an totevrated mid raetionri aging Farmer, and fhetwp firemen are so dangerous- Mr GlsdMons was not tocliasd

w>-: p* WWi* qerauotitoi tiara, ins srawjatt liar!, to those to the female ward. The niptlUss wf Freer* Primeee. visw to taka and he thought it waa- to tbs I I, A i . . .. I toyisld.E.Iw3B«W*A*W‘0VM.The, -Trtrt oeltosre ssoh 6i9 feet and are lighted ------- general toterwte ofi ttAroanty thetetiU ------ "" "* ^ The Welsh members of Ike liberal party
n^^n^dÆE :^h previde^witlT^Mfûirste *ventiletten poKtp WtoraT^: ^ wtTn &££

Hra Into*ston-rooim ntîî ^to»,t£» toch .iPatmtotTT b?Ih“ Some time .go . paragraph sppe.red io b^mé potorarod with s fremy which |

, i^Gomtnodorefrosi Depart me Bey, end are three .inks on either eide of two f,lr- The Bonapartiste, he deems, wai* SSfof the op^Stlbn that the oomjittee ‘«P4?*™ “““"“{“fl ^ m4“ who h,d I bias heedless of the number of 
amyed at San Francisco « *b* »th wstor-olosoU and urinals supplied from defenders of the constitution. What the rip. rod report to thé roeeker mid mto hie •*??<>« »»‘ frota th. other ..do, for Vic- Hue victims.

tooted with sheet iron * nreventiM^tlm °/ 8°vernment-‘ «*- Hon. Mr. Smithe said the amendment inch tall, wore light mutton chdp trhîik- I r
possibility of any nrisoner outline his wa* Pa 18,011 princes would tend to was a reflection upon the chairman, as it era, was very broad shouldered, etc: No- I 'Ss^&tsH®S surr.srs&'s

b^ odt tato yard, on either 84x30 test cue the manner in which the President Redirai mro rodron*"? s

p£jgp&;ai-0. Tneadny SStod ^'iMroVw^prorid^TtL’ ^Ir^toXttomrïwn’^rf ^ “* ^ ”P°n ““  ̂ ” •omethhtn* I, ?«w Yoek, Feb. 19.-The city

SusS&SEfS. hsm&sst

groqpirtf .Jpfferson Beligman, eon of thi second rioos. o( 10ri>7 r.iActAvTsnro^! fot fb! raveral membere of the opporition, gave ®™t,4°d ”^d,?m«. The giy w„ eyen stated that Aid. Tellengraff

whtoh*. woddi^ banquet b«Ml ' rêcep- iMlri^ihï^'tto^“

tiSs^^rWntV^fvto wè% u" roms Lsrr, ,^4ny%ithoat taking irav. of the “ohSÜÎÎUilteto riooLng before the «tatoîtodîto’hirî^^tou | ?h* World ia ri^day able to ^to

concerned, that Iran ia^ti jite* ior on the upper floor are the apartments fof Yratorito’thliv'hLi’a h2riC atdroM branwfc-fRostsof laughter.] defense that it had bate circulate? by * upon information frem moat trust- T J-"*®*» F«b.l9—LraS evening
many years, turnkeys, eto., oonneoted by stairwsy with Yeetoeday She, had a heenng and told The chairman for the purpose of oon- I valet he had discharged for misconduct to I worthy and various sources that two of Joh“ O’Leary, a Fenian, delivered ia

' w_ gaoler’s residence. 411 stairways era fin- wh, they wlnnted a oon mission to ne- snlttog the speaker riftths ahrir, whfch, M Portland. He announced hia intention tj,« aldermen who voted for the P——J Dublin the most inflammatory and de-A CtiBiODS OovbTt.__’A traveler in Kto.-ith Sp-rito radro btioM^ra.od gotiate another treat, with th. Ctoa- ^ragerat wra flBrii to thetoterim byMr. [ of st 0.0. leevtog for V.riort. sndoW- | «Æ mgjg iUnt speech that ha, Irara. hetod in Ira- •
■BonÆr^Xd not tongtinro “ittehw.y fto, th. rorond floor Irai. SSJ&.’ÏÏSÜhîi win".toï then roratospeto. ^rtt a^i^ .trame,“rod V.^M ^^hT^Z^r  ̂ Th. mentoin,*.
* Singular comtoiL He was musin^one to the attie where asweRnated tto three tbey^idn't get it thé/teared th J riew , °baltman-Yoe are oet of order. SitL,». He toft eooordingly and left for They have, not only told all that re- tlt°d?<d,U>? Orangemen, O Leary 11

5«k‘ «^bôâ^erfi^oto1  ̂tjS deriding8 with Great Britato. PrT ^ riiShtiy"4 JSSSfKSSS nt tn tot ZÎ

«r to their movemento, the «to would ^VtoMy^tSg^vrfro Aet htds trraty in min“ wtoch wo^d [S^BSSS1 *0,.

loateh up with the eatorpsHar, And one ropply tire oiraet. below. Alt pipes at*1 ppt half , cent a^ond mar. into tl^ir that it |. not, diwmmdon toll, Wk u^Ttho of a noble houra” wfll he thfit tbq big nng ha» ramification, and *tyt .t Fnilto
would mount his back and bite htm. cased end thoroughly protected from frost, [.ocketa. Thie it seemed ... therra original question, I that he hsi victimised other treriing I ooneeetion» of the moot startling na- , A‘ r X Bndin-
Panxing, the cntorpillar would turn hia Tha attio, of coarse, is unfinished, the Ln ihev LtorawbZTthe I»wn. «#Ohatrmeo—lmust request the honorable people, or perdaveoture he may yet tore. The aldermen eeem to be the least S?"** laM night Rev. Mr Hanna, a 
beck and bite and kill the tormentor grrater pert of speoe being token up with •osUicerq,, ; figure to a polios court on a charge of important personage, implieated. New Preebyton4n P4™” of Bolfaat, da-

A^iw.ss**s«i£1 gysifiJsstt.'SJRE. S^srS/rSatS; - sïsair-»—j£-^ïïr5SïSît 11

dnetito of the Stortrinment in ail of timed attack. Betaking himself to e Hghtmkde . charming picture. wUp toe amutoed^for them thi. afurnoom ^ttiroro-I must «AU ». honorable gen-   —  *1» %-d.toari-warva th» senate commit- n-t «How a rat or a monaa to move in
the Mechanics’ Institute fonda. îbè atflkmfffirara; toa.aasArpilUt olimbed ground, have been converted into a oulti- L. whro^ouM Mr Rri^n^T^hte '• «.v , Trie New B. C. Board ol Tmffiw it»- from the eonrra h his chosen to 1 ratond uolrae it was witched by the

ÎÜtlSwtoi^îSMhïïîïto to. stsik. The ants, ^ktoI TheeoenoUofth^nfU trad,mtttoLa.Sft&TffiafW Th.AhnstonoiCton-Hr. Poland.

toTfl^erihseeing tlto oaterpillu hid too strong a Jtto wtte No! iCkZi aSdîîS!. ZZSSLSt W. -bc.gomg to M. own roM, roraand fh. newumrirarot müte of .partaient. be-Triawl conspiracy iaatband. ni Q.C, ha. received a large u ember of
DOritSm (or them toovertbrow, rerorv «gdlM by to. AHd« Iron WoriHlto ^f-9 * S‘b<r,M *h« ra»**4 of to. pro- ^ge^te toe torad Into. Brok of Rritito | ~ . totter, in replyto hi. rerant eppral on

to that of towhrawlon.8 evening endwra tol to strategy. They began sawing mttesdwMsvdonneotedwitotoebmkinthe won‘d "* d*^?44:^^_______ ^S?ri2SBI-tohm« hra taif raid I A HlîSSd^S.7^^'IÏÎS1ÏÏSS _ - «..1». r«s behdf ofthe Armrirong hmUy, a
wall givsn. The «un thatwUlba handed throegh the gras, .talk In a few mo- D. C. Em. Association.-* Canadian roSTeffiw no n^ititog! bnrinra. wra transaeted belo* to. eo^ril —
ever to the inriitote from toe two per- mentatheetolk feU, and hundred» of paper spe^ng of thé probability of Brito* Now that only shows how tittle he know» adjoined. The room, areoo the wooed ••WtttUff** AM «TATIMttl. raised tgr their assistance. The girl

maaea ri lihMy toe.heeUorae ora, ant. ponneed upon the faH.n caterpil- flie lLre“e^ UugeriXZitebriS polamtî. Rifle AraooiMion «udtng.tes» of- flsto th. brok bniiding. m.ey are bend, w„ . R. . Eli*. Armttrong wa. resent!, placedriSSS3SS»s sUFttSrAMi xs-SsesdE

ibsir praiseworthy efforts. the fto’e body on the field. ||»fof ■ WSK «1^^*'

ro. . ?* ?‘yBP^V ■ . . deputment- thc Dominion suorietion snd Amie fcequent toterrnptions the chair- mine, this morning, taking with totin ‘tie past withtiuwe mote immediately to and training, and then to get her into
aO léét sqeste, furnished with hçt sndoeld toe todivldeal nfleman of eastern Canada, mmo. whoae voice wra only oceerioneUy sleds upon which to psok their obtfite. *he neighborhood eTViotorie and others servira. Her father kas been nmsmtwf
Wnit^riaMoneiy wash tuba. In the rear is promised. «-dlble from toe disorder that prevaOsd, | Two more men. with toe rame 4astres. I in tow most distant paste ol the province, -i.h -   ____ .•J*"®*®'*
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«W0t. THETHÉ t'd
FOIIBTH 8KW8ION.

VNIDAT, MAKCH 6, USA ' A Hill
Tuesday, March 2,1886. 

Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by Archdeacon Seri van.

• ' ramtnen.

TO MISCRIBEI8 «10 INTEMBIM 
OOBSCIIOEIS. Mr.

Dencrlptlee #r lu Iwlerfnr snd 
Exterior. Aw f

The provinoisl gaol, sitnated off Topasé* 
avenue, just onteide Vietorto sit, limits, 
Will in a few days be ready for occupation. 
It occupies a commanding position on a 
height of land feeing the oity, the vision 
from the steps taking to toe greater por
tion of toe city, straits end mountains 
beyond. It is situated to an endosora of 
twelve acres, purchased by the govern
ment, the clearing and cultivation of 
which will give plenty of work for the

immm
!nSJ5S5.Tvfl!affinor.. i-. That “

BIRTHff, MARRIAGES AGO DEATHS

usr
taP.a.r ‘

surveyor 
credit onCâAMÉSl'm—

Two Dollab and Fifty Cots 
eNer, UUs or coin, t-------

THE WEEKLY C0L0HI6T.LON 1ST years to een». Ae- 
present gained 

from Topera avenue, but n reed will Soon 
be made from the groende connecting 
with Douglas street.

r many 
grenadeto the is stmol

NOTICE.8 O-Q

dsssisrdsrssrs
Rhmts ner eiASwen nv Ter nis kin BUILDING

is 112 feet long, 34 feet wide, two «tories 
1» height, with sttie, basement kitchens, 
dining rooms, eto , with cellars ender- 
Weeth. The main entrance is approsohed 
by s series of stops 14 feet iR width, the 
tending being nnderoeeth, arphed brick 
pbroh supported with eolemna and eer- 
moented with balustrade and capitals. 
Tha piece forming the front hallways 
Mimant projects ont from the mein will, 
he arched windows above the porch being 

- - - ' "On’ the
with win- 
The roof

various srork:ears me »
•I

end toe ooe-

— THE — MINING IN KOOTENAY.

Trie Fiedlay «reek Bydnsallc 
mining ceapnay.

T end

Demented with tile brick.
•^pediment is the date “1886," 

dtows above lighting the attic. 
is sloping, surmounted with oast iron 

tiog. On the left of the mala en 
trance is the female cell wing, end on the 
right the officers end gnolerr apartments, 
lighted with luge windows. The general 
dèeign ia pleeeing, and the building has a 
JhuMUome, solid and eubetentiel appear-

e-sf s'
A private bill is at present under consid

eration et tile house of assembly **««10 that 
eertain privileges be granted to Messrs. 
T. B. H. Cochrane, of Calgary, N. W. T., 
and James Brady, a mining engineer of 
■HP:. ■■■ i Grattai
America, and other noted mining centres. 
The bill sake ior a lease of twenty years bt 
eight miles of Findlay creek, an abandoned 
mining stream in the Kootenay district, 
about 130 miles south from the Kicking 
Bores.

It was on this creek that gold was first 
discovered in 1868, which caused a rush in, 
and led to the discovery of Wild Horse 
creek, forty miles south, where a great deal 
of gold was taken ont. This latter was not 
the case on Findlay creek, though rich 
•■■olàted prospects were found.

'The creek is nearly *85 miles in length*, 
with a considerable body * of water, rapid 
and deep, emptying into the upper Koot
enay river. The ground has been unsuo- 
ceeefofly mined by individual miners and 
small companies for the past twenty years, 
in the nspal way of wing damming, etc., bat 
the large quantity of water to contend with 
always defeated paying results.

Mr. Brady during the» last year made a 
thorough examination Of the stream and' 
came to the conclusion that, "while not pay
ing to placer miners, an eXtetitive," 
system would bring good results, 
with the object of securing rights to mine 
the stream in this way that the bill is now 
before the house. Should this pass, as 
there is ho doubt it will, the company will 
et once proceed to place the necessary ma
chinery for hydraxmeing,' and construct the 
flumes, etc., to bring water into the ground 
for cleaning and depositing purposes. The 
grotmd is very favorable for this, there be
ing a fair grade and a splendid head of 

tain extent has 
the beet

REMIER
1

-x c TO TBX RIGHT MBS
of the main entrance ia the large recep
tion room for visitors. This room con
nects with the gaolers* apartments, which 
Hive also a separate entrance from the 
ground. They are composed of dining 
room, kitchen and pantries on base
ment floor; parlor, bedrooms, etc., on 
fikst floor. The second floor is composed 
01 sleeping apartments. They are all 
'finished in white, have a very neat and 
itàsty appearance, and are provided with 
all modern conveniences. French range, 
hot and cold water, baths, water-closets,

>•

WSPAPER y

— or —

etc.
To the left of the main entrance is the 

chief office. The east opening out of the 
offioè leads toISH COLUMBIA,

ran «MALI WAXD and COLLS.
OBAN1TE CREEK. The ground floor of tori ia eonerete and 

cement finish. The width of raoh of the 
nine cells composing the weld ia 7x9 feet 
ranged to three tiers, the galleries pro
tected with heavy iron railings. The 
mils of the oeUs ere of 6-inoh wood, 
thoroughly spiked and bolted. The doors 
apt of 3-inch wood snd iron, swung on 
heavy wrought iron hinges, looked with 
wrought iron bet end 3 inch Gale look. 
The* is space above and below the «11 
floor for ventilation, with aperture for 
pawing in food.

it is
Trie Latest ire* Ike New M|>

giwgs.vii!
— HAS —

A Granite Greek correspondent under ____ ... ___k
date of Fei. 16th raye: Aa the spring is aeRtea Creek,
opening np a few points to regard t* min- • i' ~— . .

-ses?
* irf’H^^NiroUtdifSi

net toe rush that will be next month.
river is attesting a good deal

SSSÊ
«■rip BkW ér at Oto 
toarirarfrom «hi.
SStoith,^

^mjS^apsri-to-.

ü@E

water. Prospecting to a osr 
already been made to détél 
portions to work, bat it is intended so 
as the rights ere secured to thoroughly teat 
the capacity of the ground.

The résulte that will accrue frem the 
establishment of a large and eneeemfn 
mining company in toe district are easily 
determined. So far in all ol British Co
lumbia success has not met the efforts that 
have ton made, end for mally yea* min
ing has, altogether been confined to email 
companies in the old drifting methods. 
The eueeeee of a large company will be 
the means of railing the attention of orai- 
tal to this oountey for investment inqdlwr 
mining schemes end it goes withootreto 
tion (hat there are many, districts trite* 
*e introduction of ospftU 'would bring 
ontold wealth to too Investor». '

ran walls or waad and onusDUCEP are whitewashed, end to the letter is a 
separate ventilating flee, all leading into 
tfie large flee, extending to the roof. The 
wild ia lighted by throe 12 foot window», 
indented by heavy iron grating. There 
i'e protected lookout from the oHpe 16 

feet shore the floor, commanding a riafw. 
of the whole ward. A space in the well 
from the kitchen, too smell to admit the 
feessge of a' body, and heavily protected 
with iroe, is for the purpose of psuing 

*rom the kitohen to prieoners. 
wood floor of «lis are water- 
stortee and bath, fittofl with; 
S itéras. This room looks oat i 
let gad! yard. % »w
en «rain wing 
the male «Ils ia 84 x 40 feet, 
dril and hue connection with

he

opening a liege store et a convenient 
point for freighting end rampe. At to
wns only e Chinese store ia low ted the*, 
and packing to was a weekly necessity.

A!

enow

to. 5o

aT*8 »;«S" is
tog oet from Soqtoh 
i accounts end oowe 
iw miners'ire on ran

—rra- of
bur

w«k eight
«Vlth pad™,

do te m
ugtin mM

40 miles
«daaùAiiü '.’yM it.
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th. tow- tiilOXitectod'Sge^on^t The

easy. When to«I Devitt, nom-

'-WSfthat

*4»

6“: v- ri

Rra^Jsme. Christie arrived 
Oomox je toe etonseer Hope ■

to ,Z|ie and Iron thenee to Sevean

ft— TO- view to ttke snd be thought it was in the 
general interests of • tiie oounty thetas bill 
rendering the useol wsgon tyres 
width, oompukntv, Sould be Introduced. 
If no ether “ *
move to

x .

S2.00 -, EASTERN STATES.
Chicago, Maroh 1.—The McCormack 

reaper work» raaemed operation! this 
morning, ‘hrae hundred end fifty men re
porting for duty. Greet crowds were in 
the vicinity Of the works early in the 
mooting, and to their preeenw it escribed 
the feet that a large number did not ap
ply far work throegh fear of Intimidation. 
A large fame of police were on hand to 
preserve order, and arrested three Or four 
men who were noisy and aggressive, A 
Urge number of workmen had appeared, 
carrying their pails, but warp taken in 
charge by the ttriken, sod e great many 
were prevailed on to remain outside. A 
large crowd of •trikara lined Blue Island, 
and are forcing the works, .with the evi
dent intention of intimidating any men 
expecting to go to work. Finally the 
police ordered them heck. They were 
slow to move et firat, bet when the order 
to disperse wow the second time end offi
cers advanced, they turned end ran.

• •> s

IUIfioie viaBi
A* ship .Chapman was towed to Port 

: i iVj^yiffmfBdapi . .

.Wealthy Fffiralllea ra ke Halted.

Declaration tkat Aaelker
Hfiden Death. Tweto BmrtkRtutUe Is 1

stuofoT** T sad(^nl|r MÉ“dwith,m
R YEA# oftheT.

h\ m ofet about noon

tekea with andtosr fit.
fii

l I'totSL in the United Staten The
.T nr ADV4S0K im

of the tara. He wra a 
wardMiritHi of thia 
with hia wife to this pro 
a tittle over 
with a great 
tha otter et

and.

LKbu' »relatives from 
of any immediate pros- tion

STÎU1 v*»wil^hS rw

Mitten and strict proUto.;

BITTEB ON BOTH SIDES.

TACE PAID. past at eneh 
titode 
for hie Femrita Orator aed Prrakylerl- 

»a Partes Overdo the Basteaed the
, .cl <#ÿ#i serai wtohegHen.

jjei ■: < »ii j
•#

-if. ''
Them* Owe», a WeiebelW by birth, 

«a old miaar and for many years a ■ 
don to this oity was found et UffiO 
night ia the yard to the rear of hie whin
aisss'rarsÿmr
etoeed the mean* thet had been employed 
to end hie life. ’ Girnumatsneee potofc to 
anisira, the deeraeed having head dee- 
pendent for ravaril day» peat ewieffi itie 
wppoaed, to hh knowfedge that a opntraq) 
he lad taken to diecharge a vwral’r oar- 
ge woold net pay him. A coroner's in
quest w&l bn held on

Vtood te

niff. I
f

through the WÉt 

I direct, from the Pub-
the body to-day..■ ■it

-Office, or of Agent. Olla FwdrldM.
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II8TBUILDING;:
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Police Notes.—B. Wrede, for sssault 
g Chris. Oeshmsn by; kicking him out 

Viwnoever House, was |M* $6^.

Fswrr Ccltuxb.—Mr. W. Joe* b 
nbont to print an orchard of 6001** h 

Karateopa and expecte to find a mnr- 9 
hot to th* North west. The orchards of A. 
M*44*- Boper, CooSéÿ, Fortnne rad pel§ggj|s&p
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'------ ------ “““-----“—f reed before the Canadian ioetitete, end

which may eat ee e primary impulse in at- 
: trsotiofecthe tnlfjeut XU'eAotmtOf taib- 

lic interest that wiltafiaaU* nuult in
The clause, of the WrabingtoU treaty SS^f^üiiïte'âTby^oni 

by the terms of which the Canada fisheries race, and add to Ole tteree- of soienoo 
were thrown open to Americans expired another link int.thn.hiatory of the pro
test summer. President Cleveland had gross of men. 

the power under the constitution to
keep alite the treaty, hot he promised, QOVBRltltKflT "BAF.": 7/ t and is be"iu. renidly «tiled dp
should the Canadian government oensent in .ri ».m nr f!?. ‘f”i _J*:_s!°*-. _P. u... Rut our

::sr^,ts1!;ls*»-5 «Ss^tùtisissssttssariTss &"B«Si«gS6e3ÊEHBESS BîEBïBÿ:■SSiSSSe falgESHS
SES'HHEX'FE®80M“b*'. »ndon rto nestedto praaertebS squermtity. Bel “ustrioi^friend "Artemue Ward” I 

thelSth of the present month reported will be fed on poUdoal scandals aSodtibg would ask, why is this ttusiy? Why do 
that a renewal of the fishery clause, u, owu connection, until heis "sicker" not oor lSgtslsvors do something to settle 

«n0nA *^,l**ble. That is ; ft I **F' than he is at present. ii ' .. ' this vexed question 1 Specious promisee,
they dû not consider the privileges -------------t———-- -, - - il" | glittering generalities and high-sounding
Washington psyXor. Tmtud ta; A WAKB- BÜT K0* m?*A ^tital pUtitude. .mnut meet thecun

remembered that theunited States paid n »u. van Winkle ta I mQa*’b° "n,
upon the decision of arbitrator, the aum of BT‘To! ■ SPjRflL" about only; Md now Shat the election.
<660.000 for the privilege ot fishing for! nwwheat smd hto vdtedlJWr are soon to take place we tntepd
fifteen years In Canadian water», R was mrniy mdsitiia he has hltiafliareajeawfgly to^e heard and felt ™ tint matter. , Ho 
tin, privilagé-hhattaeired in 1888. «àdit is «anntum. nndlaSwtad by.|ttm etamcn ,ggietdual need come before ns for oor
this privilege that the Dnited Sut» tanafe ^^VWtiiTb. Sath ^ttarowi ata Suffrages who is notemphatically commit-

gen.^* tatbe*^^f°rL ÛrftS gXTtiUta ttah^ôf^fcd^^BÎt ’ ; -nismina or neuxr

f ,an»at c^LJue^g

thé financial problems of the day. Although oial matter of policy. What u govero- 
if the Puitad States shosiMpemto*. In the hehMonly fa wakened and could hS moult, the people are the government.
2£fid£££ found ffiî SfcaiSla  ̂C^*r tave lnfArfahimeelf op tfac Jftps. ar* the public laud, t The people

water» will be treated as noaohers—imoria- ject he is quite certain tilat there ia a deficit wjlo settle on ,and reclaim the barren
oned, Ind their vessels,^ete, and end.wbo me!Ie «>•»? |o tad Md
seized and confiscated to the crown. Prior ,*1^,.°,, r nriS^ !>to»*'m a» the ro*. are the rightful own-
to the Washington treaty the enforcement Itade^Ttta "1 by •»»» that are higher then statutory
of British righto to these fish- Two year» ago th® j*®)™ ,?*!£? enact men ta. Governments are instituted
eries was the cause i>f much ” “^The tatv ^of an toSm* W more effectoaUy carry out and enforce
hearttaming. Resistance was often m optasjrion? ^TbÇ.duty the natural rights and social and potitlcsl
made by the intruders and on two or three oonoeition!» to-^-ah l^oeptwd't relationahipa that underly the auperatruo-
occasions au international difficulty al- j^P.1 Washington Irving'a creatii n tuge of society. When they do so imptr- 
raoet resulted. Prudent counsels fortun- 1M j P ,ft.r ta tad had . tially they are entitled to the eommenda-
stely prevailed sodthe Washington troa- irh, anT tta^t«: tiop of th. people. When they fail to do
t,-which, amoog other things, embmoed ^now h„ uttered when he «rota were *£? d««»ing of heir severeet
a reference of the Alabama clsim» to ar- addressed « aDeaoe-offoriog to hiaapoiua. *WW- The settlement of a new coun- 
bitration-was finally decided upon. The Wha^r, dr^.y oid Rip of the Ibrnd- W to its utmuet oapwity by a thriving 
fisheries question, it will be seen, waa d dou,ed the DUll„d hie. nightcap sud productive population, should be the 
not finally settled by the treaty. It was 0„r his earn and composed hiraLHfta great desideratum of any government. By 
laid on the shelf for a given number of .Uep, ha wu in oppoeitiW*hd whbd ha thi,“«ï* the revenue, and aggregate 
year», and how rises up like a ghost that h„ B,turallVimsemed that k waa wealth of the country are lncreaaad and
will not “down" at t^e bidding of the -till his dntv to oimoie He had forgotten il* oomiheved extended, and anything that 
two government. Wotm not « y.t fuU, ^ t "hTSot^-ÎXÆ k^gntat consummation is an in-

?rsxs'!,s;"s.?,r*sss aïïïïSSïïiïïssïSïïî£,Tanr;^rsiX£ —«-a- »«-*»«—
. the Dominion is prepared to resut the in- . ' M rapidly peopled; that the trusion of American fishermen »t all has- ^^h^M’do^bTedT^oputa-on 

ards. We regard the qneation « fraught -in06 (he , government «me into

SiscsassrsrtSS cs jtittAumtiS
of the two governments with s ieypng of 
interest not unmixed with anxiety.

WRETCHED POLIGY.

We would whisper a few words of warn
ing in the.eara of the anti-Chinese agitators.
So far the movement in this province has 
attracted and held the sympathy of the 
largest number of people. The government, 
nine-tenths of the business men and, al
most without exception, the public men of 
all shades of political belief, have been with 
the white workingmen in their struggle 
against Chinese cheap labor. As an effect 
of the agitation there are now fewer Chinese 
employed in and about Yiotorià than ever 
before, and if white men tomwïtoo*,WiÜd ■ 
do their , duty tiieie would be scarcely 500 
Chinese in the city in another' year. We 
can cite several instances that have oqmetb ‘ 
our knowledge within ten days where white 
men have refused to work at from two- 
thirds to double

a separate account. Be thought that, 
when an incorrect assumption was in- 
-rioArtwmqJw. «^ieww.pimwh

.: — r::r-S£:■ M OK DAT, Maechl, 1866. the qnsetion eould be made by a referenoe

kipost • - another, he wtnoinoUnl te think that
„ v, ■ . . f*. 1 the mainland had come off-tatter than

' ,, if?!;, ^ "P” ~ - üff. tad the island. Unless the1 motion wm;

««kle»., Vancouver «to, work. Coin- ^  ̂^■likatota. aqompmmtivw 

uom o««ra»oi T SUtomaut pi island and nainland axpon-

A bill entitled “an act ta «mend’ûe ffgcJtrrrfvi -nHihr* -n reply to the 
'licenses ordinance, 18»,' ” introduce by ota^ita*wi^e«*tai?îeie trying 
Uri Oaltaaifh, read afi&tU*. Second „ eowdiaoord tahween mainland and sw-' 

reading Wodne^ay. ; ,.a- Uad tta gnvemipeot , shoald nmomtar
:ir.uA PDBUO WOBXS. „ ! !;.,;nU 1£ that many mamtara there represented the 

Mr. Somlia moved that a return be made, waielaud and were merely «facing the : 
showing theameuntêbeededtofililDeemé-, aentimantekéf their constituent, whenstat- ' 
ber, 188S, in «sob dismot of the mainland ; jog they were disaatisfied with the amonnt 
on pnbta works out of the money reoMvstt of expenditure that had been made on the 
homO^for the graving d«k, . .

Hon.'Mr. Smith, said ee cme knew 1 -> ‘ '
/better than1 the mover of the rmeMSon .« Ù. whenu it is

| .a th»tttamta6ÿ i*(^«ngtthgim<y d,^èrot^to.Winthro»t; of>WU mover of the reeol 
1,1.., tho vicar Would Bather *od n<l •vpvrate aeoount kept of tii. The n.i5-!. the prpviDoe that Cbinwe kited that iir the honorable
Wkal the Tlear WeW*;»atl|CT ^onl wfltiia taliti^ta'oonld^<,but XSdte^Siw^ioxuthemlMok timtas would faring in a bffl tâ' meét tfie Ota. he 

de- j it,, so partienlarize any work cemed- tat 60 JnJ'SAihn'tri.hmk ta usunS brncb whh- wouldnika k hia heartai’auppoét. —
■ ' t«* the mainlsnd asouTcftfaed^dopfamoney 0giSîl!Îpg tipenae’to'do»o trop the go,, first infermStion on tta makor-tai

An extraordinary oorreopom^^^
has just taken place between the Krf- ■iâeri.levffiÿ HUtrieviv sdêitiefftoWd- kiiflhiî hM«itU detasbU thtiUik the ttafaer, tat Uktwdrf ttaA 
op of Carlisle and one of his clergy, thfa oial works, such « the bridge *t Savona, i6.ermntat uke Immediate tiens to on- tnrne?oat ttad not only were DMnwoTot 
Rfev. a M. Kennedy, vicar of Plump- Thompson^ riveur bridge, etc. The return Ct^ .nd lll Ch^e ta 0^e ttare" faut iFta. msrel> Inf^aStLTtiS 
ton. Certain charges ot dronkennem intae ,^irid.tata fqU aapeaathl». i heiiilodk''tidsftsr oh Myof the crown a oontraot.had beonUtand $tjnu pmisr-

having been preferred agmtatMr. hhd. plÿiin the provipoo >f British Col-
Stiwte ‘E ost a°Han. Mr. Smithe ssifi that if Jhe mover

lisle in Dewmber last to inquire into S2S2 «tlri^'^ujiu M

Sïïî’Êsœjfproceedings. The chief point inquired »ud hoped t^,t it would not c^ld prevent the dwtruction of hemlock. «-biU, snd if it was introduced fcc WoiàU
into (as reported in The Times) was an tiïst i^had been prinotpsHy m wS He would support, sych a bÂU if it wss , support -Be m*ely5_ii<shed to-ptite^

ssts^^rsts ggasassasia*ifSTm? ‘^SFfitffiSrjrsse®'—îypsrwsu&*stiSxsuif!sussthe 8th of September last. The Com- jesrsl^-î, t*8* and 1M6 ‘•‘« .shm of aoffioient authority to emiiloy aevdral seonied it by introdwing a biU, Ho did 
missioners reported that a prima facie (363,000 tad been expended on the mein- jpioiais, who upon finding Chinese out- not think that aonh ,a provision . would, 
case for further proceedings had been lend in exoern of that on the island. ,j> ; hemlook oouldTorder them off as in- meet any opposition at Ottawa.. 
made out, and since then some corves- H»n- Mr- Sm‘tha “<d jcrmg the crown laud, of the province. Mr. Beaven wid if any gentleman' pn
pondence of an extraordinary nature ^ P*ld 0,1 jZ: Any SiH affecting to deal With thé crown .thegoer of the house put up sus ol^w
has passed between Mr. Kennedy, the ,^Ma&ta5&o^2^Z, Jta bta

Bishop of Carlisle and the Archbishop work at Esquimau by daylabor^md tiw- ,,ùoH prontaedlegislation pertainingatriotl mouths of th^’honorabls gant&dixi® 
of York. The Bishop of Carlisle, Domimongcvatnment hsd rofcsed te pay :,y k the'governm'ent. While on the sub- thU side of the house. He stfll oontend 
writing under date of January U, the. oostDf that work. ^The, *°vemmemt ject hewould mem ion the injury the ed that the chief eommissionor tad the 
states that, looking to the fact that the had never pcomued that *be public- lands were receiving from the power as custodian of the ërowtt :Mtfdi
Commismonera had reported that there hand, of foreigners wtapurobwd land.at to protect the timber from dskmclibh.was a nrima facie case for further pro- ibe benefit o/tletisinUnd tu pdiittaito ggjoan àîre simply to despoil them of However, it ssthewttoraey-gMenlsIMkd;''

cations that have arisen between the pro- was ® pnma racie case ror rortner pip theanWial vxAee for eaeh distnot. bhfctha^ ■ timber r J r it was necessary that power be *#^16#'
vinclal abd Dominion gevermfaenta (which ceedings, it would be competent for it should be distributed 6fer seVeïÜyears Hon. Mv. Duok Would like to know if chief commissioner, a bill béoUffhtftt^y
affect ithe^ whole railway belt) to contend the Archbishop to bear the case, or it in expenditure on the mainÛtofl, eùff whbiv /v® intention of the mover to srent the henorable attorney-Yeoeral wonM
;tria,btate.aaMo. we have the ghost of might be sent by letters of request to W ak^MM^-Mr. fidi<ak^» <&iw JZ hemlook. The oeive hearty support fî£?tta memfalsr.I
the defunct the Court of the province to -be. deter- enoo cf this süm should enter intp tan-.. propewd resolution was vague in this ol the oppoaitien. ’ ■» -> 1 ”

of prosperity to which the country, under . ‘tanua wxwi an» nmmn» ««««" mined fay Lord Penzance; but he pn- «deration wd the aipount. increased, aq. ; Mr. dubrakh ktaéd ttat tta honoràW
theold rsoime, wta a stritnlfir.-QMatklr i*° friMitén uSinto fits. This scheme ot ferred to adopt another coarse, and ad- "’Ïa 'Wt ------- ______idl-Wilfl • JK Galbraith said- thw position the provincial eeeiWtafy «had: JatahriM ” Mv^1

gSSX sTfttad- mmdshedMn Kennedy, tri.king'to the stamld have Beaven of recommending ill^'pAdtaffA-
ard. He slept so long and soundly that MfJSdtauBcskStastadn^uS^f strength of that rather than to any unies»’he ta wared thé mainlandf^mu^ take», wwid tare been ta have com- ings, but the tanoraMr provmrial

a-^jftttttaRiS SSw-f-iS eSss&ntJEiSiSi sB: 5L..—E5 i-t. 55*- £««?■*;! ss-asnastiWiS ^tasKtisatssus ^ssssLzSM&sSt*rt j“ SJsiàrJS .ttlsar: ïsr ■sssts'wssssa* la.ra.srs'riSsSfâtfcRSSs:.gSSS8fee*sS 8»i“lSzizr£-2S'£ «SjÆÇÆKsa tew^ *«u*..65BHS3BSBfiKtoEUtHSHiCS SSSSSs-i sfes&r.’: sisSSs a»*—«
BHBSHSpéï wpsgswpgiiBiiaÉ ss™e-s

the rates for whita Jfc $$!&&%&***•**'

wlmê it was only just {hem __________ _________ , __________

seen Webeae<îf«nather i^8tiewwh*»: VéèeSb*Jvi^E^hâ^1Jliièèà' MtorW; iniulàcr; ‘ set (oSb.1* fb- ^ *h» th™ ^ »v«uuw|diçpl4:^e the Ohinee*>'ànAttët^wel^i WiTone to Thè-houorible mCfér :hbp6dr: tfcut tlft jf CiTuadian Artillery of KmgêtoD. 300
• ,@MSrSs2.,âe&' «- ». ».»»«% 0»^- t^i^Jtssssarzs:: iffisi

stitfsssersïït. b^te8SK^:|sE$^"jsy« iiüsüsîteï.'as bfeiay.ar.g^u -aa^xaiaaaa faLa.îSg’a:1-1"* - aga.isïi.^ r.^lvdesehirand took tta Ohinaman. Another oontemporâra will dieoarn when iieaMl Cf Unda and works, ws are informed that, tien from yod as “my father in ta gladtogoevenoutsiâe the law, if the ; Mr. Dingwall said he-wntad It ^ndW-^ (W|W1.„Wt“‘ »“d other cenblrf
Sîrrifbtad^th. .aMSfgs;DoV,=thLi.m Iiooi, or *». i “^drylK,^* ^mt*^0^^ ô8l,.4 -, / :2*Z*

white sun on at 81.76 who "remained a firfaka fcts eyisi. ‘"The doi* ofa* oppori- mg the prbnnoial government to sell the fa4vê no Celtic blood in my veins! How larger: semthan thiswas newpromised to lfr**^*“ dd “ ^ - ! Mx.'BksekaSy twwn saHcitor, and-Dr

oitedto show that tta «rilitantta !S^»t tawpeotinginnooentalil^Hw Standard At* Bl,«e aditaof thebeat land ib the Np, Let thus oeiege on;«r-let,apology, Smewlep conaidering appropriai!*» iwv jtjifafawaet did, net provide tev.it, andta t»n w* not to favor-tta Chine», tat i A«,»4Bttd
embraeing their opportunity to enppiant M facts. proVroo* Who taM subsidiary to tta ou- foil, wide and >■ample be: made;ior (fay Æ«io works should be largar in obnrids»" ris* strpriasd thst.ths hooorsble gaotla- merely to eaable thtfoollteti<*i 'ofr|ta8B administration of Travis, stipendiai* “
the Chinw. Thereat* many honorable !’” , , ■ —- . piditv of taartle* .woulators. who for the God that mademe. wtotalviil alt* 3oft,pf .thiaepm. He thought it waa/nAiC rt»n should blame the chief oommissfcner tax; ta it»» fwood tbottboi «MM“ftot i agiatmta: 1, .-dm, , Y a à :.S

E-E'cESrBE Tbevh“5™aT^»ie,for afer?r,S£SS5

SfesS Its :ffiro-Mo,thride^ir.run°d. i
ths whits lubow toehow his williagueM LniiU j ike conservators of our interests, and to hud informed the writer-that woiddabow that, apast, from mr&ia ex- Hd nééd net l'efér to Reasons that should see why the section should hoetiè fiîpi*3- ]^ui^iLK4t. teb. 2Û —A pnblie

àd^ra«s^’fe!ss«8Sss»ei ssua-Jhwaaasss asü'TiiîS 6576 g^iaatar.'is SMiteagî.'ak-Sggswftft src imatss%sssis: «aa^àttaag 'jgfffljpgi Aa? %jzz5Ë2Ê?Ê j sr-ius "™ sLi. —,jssrjrsrstsrrx snasss. svésii e xüürsrü ste i*gRSu&s.r$ s&tetsnaeeaait y <-« — r—^-»»
ssaaraaar- -- -SHBSEiS EElSE:— sESrES
a.»». * am ; ; r-nta-r-....................... • yjstiisrssMS sbuissstosse t™ a*Sfeaus?si®ff«M«ssdwd B.... stS -^SaassssçîSFS^ssag^gsuaar. :■ -ssasssBiA uts#è&Se$g*iafSSSgifesj&gssKSSMgSB»smsstsessfise

Xt,dSri^iktat‘t^'ta^a*.eMta^ ZieuJîv® A° ”k*tOrW*bà l^'s boo- i=fd»=>ed that the Domiuion govern- my action iiythé m&ttek is practically pgi^fprthom.elje. in^^tta m.ttcr.FOra, geritlknanopprast. would peta.t that dcM^b ttattaS 1' ^»HM>.<1- TtaYBtAjoff..-.-

retrovi^ralsreuoe Umay be mentioned ^ meqt tofu* to have anything to do with ministerial only. If the diocesan author- top mtelhgent to be^ g^kd.sDdtqJh, govtaaptanbraamtars wert msfnoera on Chipa ^0^»a3»W MkLia.sffînita,, % i»*k Jltotfc.Amwrimk, tattadglMNik^ '

rg^aj^gSg ““a.tata^.rrtamrtafKna, 9^00^0^ QSSsSffîSfiii»*ai«rt, whidh T’tav^depoeltédkd^s .? *g-MttoW •0“rid»““»“ ‘WjWBWgJo ftalieg, tt wtathi» perplexing Ofame* . ,ifii''n'»v »h‘

nearly eqrial, bring atawt 18 girls to 14 ctadlttaf «hdHo»ri htapital. '"wneo n jpswtty tatti. °f d,h- kind Bot if I vote ta »fet MOptS gain offiee,«d-md the goyermeeift in ^r- qtasti«i, .tal’if they did not combine U . “Jll—, Mr^Powdorlÿ. tanArifHra

asëii immSS^æ sas
extent of *101,0»io. Thsta have taenr 8”‘‘M ,uûh laui^faja ta^OjS^ipu^, totoiy of thi» ta* that tta most remarkable men in tta^^jpr». '^Srt)ta!^d «UttamtaT*?»kkhiOrf- U amS^y raSiaîn '*ô**5fatta-Jta«W«e8k.' VfikmW
several new seboolbouaes built to.meet1 th. l<A>ave been brought to 'be d.reotpra; ttaowtaff upadyke * Mat-- gent Parlinment la Jo*ph Arch. Fif- umbta[H«r?tau“and“îngtaS:^“*T' !^ti°n of ft. ruitafforSS» Bmissss» L#i"ndhedwoa‘^F&^ ib-ta^sm^dT^ne^ty for JveryedocaB^ty teriri^tamme «.IdtaV.htatfgitanyta iStESSS'SSSimwiJSR mot- "PP»*»» Sfeltod” l/thrithS toSlfflo & ffî C^n^^Lta Zo'^o^

hoto compel aU who# are not hiarodbypequ- satisfied. With many thank* jeî^téinoepàiee and rotteti hi itodeitstiki tatight him all sjhe kQew. After kuru-: “X^tt^o twill bikthe rLâ tolb.^ H») W«0tS‘Ax*strike •tatrag ’

« •to - ,-^j •'ctw -- -SSS?sS£s?s» yggSffiSStoi lüü
um^statar JbïiS® ætèÉ^o^r:^

S^ltti^lVdota.0 wÆ landlords, and it was a difficnltmnttp, "«? «h, distrie, in p.,-

EsgEHEE-iSBSEH^w —- jK^asgigagggsaaAmerican arol»5c»itai. todisccT* soaxai nosmruxa Agn tataw,» ^ jXta^my A^^tacwlXTihst oipetadi swf .«tad fc/^rirtUtnent, tad ..... *£* i.Cftw^ft.tan-! lyf^»ng^e«ltd^»taBahU;ttag^|

"lessAtra «SHittiSS üæstswsssesj: Ks«e
the rifitog of thpse which remain *to6d thepii»itlflfc<^Sh|«4«lh#1i#rno a°^;*fnft**| feil. t!S'Sri?-fin ■US* r-' ' V. triHuced its quota, ntfipfteir wauu^erp ^uUy-nto«»èi»ar bf'ttoiresotoo«7î > ! Mr. 0rrw-Thnfc2adimnbepi*snledii

'sSScSSS ïïHSSSHrï: .-»«,— iSxBHîûEi? = s.'Svr™5iSS ̂ SSFsSSE^
2HHSraS5 £&EZ~ SBEK2S £|1;EHpBSiSESB5E£B
tides uf oepper, stall sn*bone, which -, -, -, -nUlT tatffSTkUaO a tatal scorx or COUNTS v Yellow Oil have its good Workata assure SB titled to .greater share ot expeoditura w* being destroyed. _. _
are "U file HI its muwum, but tta mu- a w«rfi of taxntameitari Vifteutth» aid of civil engin*ra or in- their faith. lt U an unfailing »tsrnal than the island, pot only on aooount ol ;Mr. Wilson Mid hbbbriblo members Tkraxlued taagar.
scum. .,f Ontario srs prsotiMily without A Worfi OI «sxpmnauori. oorporated and subsidised eompeniee All and inUrnel relief for aches, peio., Isine- oontributing more to the geneal reVeaue appoititatasmed tashièk ttal thegovern- ^
any uf the* prehistoric remeies." Private The liver seorotw bile to move tta bow- wo uk ia a fair field and no favor; five no* and soreness. tn-th-sat-dw but of its grester importance, bfit the :n*ntsar*aklBto oitale Wrothtneekrain' la the ,
snisrpri* osnuoi undertake the* inves- els; tta kidneys aeerete urine to rarry off uaa chan* to aequirs litis on auy tarma,. ; . ............ ...... ,■' neoeeity for developing its grmt rta ,st tny MftiOular1 MlriOd. It hid tab»1 6$litUh<f,
tigatious in a satisfactory manner, sUd it uric arid, which would poieon tta biood; In mapy of the .United States the swamp Thb steamer Belgie, with 1006 Ohiee* «00to*. He thought it 1res desirable 'suggje*td,r«*l seetkfi be slriotéh with an a
is p .subie that the Ontario aud Dominion the stomach «ont*gastrin juioe to dwast and overflowed lands are given to persons passengers, sailed from San Francisco on that an approximate statement of the ex- from thriStatiiM, bat would that moKthe Cough re
goverumeute will pruride mes* to defray or dissolve tta food, etc. Burdock Blood who «claim them, upon payment of 26 Thursday; i a” "A ■ .. r . tanlUtaras in various mainland districts oa* 1 It tad been ttriedld eiohldhsllsns grew debt
the ooet of e syewmstie end thotoegh ex- Bitters aou upuo the* or*s* and puri- eants p« ae*, to, eover expso* of sir. » --------■> 'tam '■ '■’ ■ out of the 8860,000 should be submitted, from acquiring timber litufis within thé »U reoqv*
ploration of the northern mound system Soothe blood by oleaneingall thaseeré- vays, etc. ..The traeanry oftta province Tea steamer Barbara Beeoowtte wlU sail Mr. T, Davie said the money reoeivsdj ptbviBM, but (her smployecl some irnue- Blttera, i 
befono tbs plough of the Mttlsr levels tbs tiens of the system- • .. , tu-th-eat-dw roof ft* Dominion, aeuftitawwiffih;- ierttanorft in a few day». on graving dock aooount had been thrown1 ounkue'BWtlsK subject who'edld the right’ by a epeei

to thMfV8laif9L(‘H^£,,ff wouldj

gæs* ■
the Chine* commercially and eectfolifr 
cally * tivsy were socially that would

Sfœsstefei-l twæipr*. —>
orabla mover givetta ntimber of Chineta «tory la told by a com*

a... w, 13™ .i W»..»' SruMuSe.uiS i£r
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the government** he would lttarstaw -Ifi/MtaUin, 12; Ernest, 10; Quoigie,
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i valley is oonoarned it would 
mnoh better for it if the rail- 

within 100 tail* of it. 
otanda, we, who a* on the 

other oido of the river< oapnot make it 
available for oui traffic. There must 
surely be “a larger eiaed oat in the meal 
tub" ready to spring on the imymeot 
mice who ate trying to make ah honwt 
living, or tho* land till* would take 
been settled before now. Sunn.

•• • ™ ■

tacks of «enters 
• • ........1 Itawer ffVwew.1 - '

Chillawhack, Féb. 10th, 18».
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Th/vaUey i tbe^st extensive and 
valàsbîe tract pf agricultural land in the
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far as this 
have been 
road bad not 
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The Atterapled « Break.

To th* Editor:—Referring fo the er- 
-tidle which appeared in your columns m 
referenoe to the attempt to break gaol, 
I would merely state that it would be at- 

" terly impossible for Mr. MoOoy to have 
done as was stated, not being in posses
sion of the keys, and in place of Mr. Mo
Ooy the name should have been

ones be- 
a ranch

«resEssD. Dwbooll. - • mTHE BISHOP OF CAHUSLB 
AMD THE VICAR OF PI.PMP- 

TOS,
Twnlfe-year-old Minnie shell- harried 
the When at short intervals, one at a 
time. Their overshoes were lortJh the

ssici&raete®
etopped/wera ontj but 10-y*r old Er- 
Ufftrnik PC Aflflftu wad; where jftey
expected help, but_r«turued with the

gone, spread her shawl on the enow, 
petplittfap«ttry iff th* middle of hand:sœmâ

1 go#4 tat* bf> my little lambs.” Hu 
bsasiegirl then: pulled off her. cloak,

(tat*.*

nlThe
been

“

wu

dm* and skirts arid piled them over 
tke-Kltle ones; and stood alone in the

pfSSi
edge of the bench that overlooks Mill 
Ortaki bottoms, and shoetod long had 
loud tor help The child's piteota Whil'

leb9 is.smployed :upon and waajust.f*. 
Itarntng to tawoon'a ranch from dehn. 
flarton'ai where he had: been apedditig 
jths-evening. He pat “Old Blue," ‘the1 
faithful horse he was riding, into a 
sgüft'rufilhÿ the direction of the <37.

little bed on-the open prairie, where 
-t the candW^f Iff*had^been extinguish

ed from oné of the-little ones, and Waa 
kligpslw |taFcsMMnnng> the- vitality» afc1 
pnother. He placed: tbepo all, together 
With himself, on the.horse and proceed-tefâtif&Sœt
Vtofc np/to, .Button's. Mrs. John flood- 

waa Bailed in, warm baths, rub- 
4ud everything: known waa ' done '

ipF^Sit jqat aBVta#n*dt iieu by tta great- 
lat exertion that his life was saved.!

ed and no evils results fol- TKaSterw Canada Mall.
' _ _______

■■■ ItaJfirihara rasUs talltaV: 1 esii

1 Ottawa, Feb. 21.-General’Middle-

innipeg Motintod InfgûfciT» * Qdehee
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fi Stw-
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>prôpmtions was eqt(reiy I inoohWstonti h 
ith the facto, ss the public AooouoSsi btîfaÿng about of efiàflêy aotio

iniiul the conservators of our interests, and to 
the legislature, who are the direct rep re-r 
s^ntative* of the people, to see to the ad;

1

with

total amount e:

ri a 
[Jiw 
tdi

uB ri ti cbm* to Mu )

lot
?fc£HB

...........I _____ __ fgufii
sinning it, Theexeouiive‘council et 
hf diooe* ^ «wnidtaing, AhaquuMSon.
If- Powderly and prominent local 
8jq#nta4* kngta*fe*n*.witk*e 

,1_--------1------------^iSotautaft^. us

an

r
WmÊÊ,'Uffimbek!i w «j vil A (iJt

'^TulwfflW owi J..' il >gti) nû*ntu àdâ haeol’j
L«dger Peeflerdine^ a farmer of Si. 

Viheeta d. Paul, has six children sietp'0'

«y*; "< «*» y* t
idNVNWiM 19—At Delaware ril. 

diphtheria.taeceueta the death ofsiu; 
members -of the-jgetley family- 
others are,n*ylife'; nlio 

Dapt Peters, who hud-fail arm 
iatsstdl'lftav Ybrk“’«h* Stber t

9SùA*V'^^W>lve»giii no as.d: w

$qmVrutaij shaft add «radie fact. 
Me**m uefbefura with hritk '>iKmi
WMfuq of manufacture, was totally d*«7.» 
efroyed. The warthdtta and oenSawe ui 
were badly damaged. 1^ $80j«Wf

ttardwn out of work: ^ ______

i BtaLfyu*!, Keb. 3jsr-alota Bo^.
W hta* «wtMifih ! JKu*»*h ulfsegwi 
with bigamy. Hoefcin aii - veara amt '*»1 
mhiried -fiils Belch of ftmtaty e*d“

.’:SWPlDno«
--i't i 
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ARCBÆOLOCHCAL RESEARCH. - .

An exchange in speaking of tta large' 
number of mounds—the work it pre
historic man—found scattered: pvet tta 
major portion of the Northwest, »ye 
there is e continuous line of these mounds 
stretching from the Central Misaissbpi 
region straight through to Lake Witini-
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Municipal <

Wednesday, 3
The regular meeting < 

oil was held last evening
PreeenWHis worship 

a full boaçfi.
The minutes of last 

jouroed meetings were r
' COMMUNIOAT
* From Mr. B. Johnson 
the claim of 8. Clay fort 
liquor case, stating ti 
waived claim for costs
filed.

From ten ratepayers of 
taf that Fori street oppe 
he iinproved by widening 
etruoting drains, etc. 1 
port.

From 23 residents of 1 
ing that sidewalks be oon 
street east of Quadra. I 
port.

From 28 ratepayers, cal 
th* blockading of streets 
posse and the injury to t 
account, and asking that 
building oea be done fron 
council should order it so 
filed.

From F. Campbell refei 
dition of sidewalk southw 
end Blanchard street, and 
walk be placed in good n 
te street committee with |

From Robt. D. S. Gi 
asking payment for 
$112, fines imposed in 
to Indiana 
for report.
* From W. 8. Gore, si 
Muting thfct the chief t 
Mb sod works desired 
favor the department witl 
the working of the rook 
■seinteeAhoe of the roads 
the machine laid down in 
reesieat was ordered to be

From Lewenberg, Han 
thdt a portion of Superior 
in good repair near the j 
for report.
àh^«!xX08on“i

rnueed by an overflow of { 
need the refuse to ovi 
lands. I

From J. M. Gray, v-.^, 
had eondition of 'drain on 
on table.

half

ferred to
/

The bills for the mont 
amounting to $1,908.42, 
the finance committee for pi

torgrtteiiacotf Birdca^Twi

street: Hugh McKay, $6 
BUdeegs intt only, $397. 
Mmgag both streets, $ 
both street*, $900.

Thr eMttsut was awa 
ltahaE, the lowest tenderer
suttdent bohda.

aSOOND FOB El
Ocwto Smith moved the 

theorems’ remuneration 
law appointing two foreme

Conn. Higmns moved, eei 
Tigehus, that the city 
quested to jgve his opinion 
of the mayor voting on 

ae the casting1 
tie.

The mover said owing 
, the <Wednesday evening 

r i totally Aware rf 
mayor voting As a counciuo 

uoun. Vigelius asked hi 
desired two votm.

His worship said that 1 
whatever righto

the

to

A ft* further discussion 
substituted the following I 
rwetotkm, seconded by
That the esty city tar 
ed to give su opinion « 
eswot’fte mayor end to
ties.

Coin. Smith *id it was 
es to wtattar ta tad a vol 
tor—that was alhidy *ttl 
But! tta question wu in a 
ttatata* oculd vu* and 
siding vote in rase of a tie 

Tta rsulntion carried.
taimaur. 

oommittwThe sanitary
fearful ocunitary oonditin 

, ttat ft» subie air bylaw w

tta quart* which ware vis 
bur of young white men; t 
byh* needed amendment 
lots of nniaahoM being m 
and'quickly removed; thal 
be eetatreetod on Mo* st 

Ok motion the report w 
tta tottor rieuse referred 

with power to A 
Coen. Grant said ti 

marly to

; that opium

by
oity

MX’b.

n^^toe^commiW*ft. mon
'they should

|M|sft amounted to |l,ttissss@
ÿw* to

yUHTSIKO u 
The spec ml committee 

the! they bad under c 
of Broiler fleetfchlishment

ÙXSTZk immunity 

rttaton for a certain .
to e company who would d 
industry. I

Coen. Robertson said i 
for the city to move in thd

toU behind other portion 
They would now he #m 
dry wheat hum interior
vitae and oonld turn out
w that now imported froi 
Woold move th. adoption

Çoun. Humber oppowd

they oonld procure the wl 
. (Un. Higgina aleo tor
ftL Victoria would tata 

maoutooturas enabled to h 
* tta trading ecutrs of tfe 
htartOy supported tta re*

Tta motion, earried.
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EITl government had giren np the Urn of ma I Mt. Pooley row to e question ofprivi-

rotTOTH SE89lON ror»T„,B„,oN.

Thursday, Mirch 4th, 1886. f ^oï «*' ■£*“»
Sjj****if°i j *"* •* * fa “■ X -' : "£wh he then spoke did not yet exist, thing about it The eery thing that 7 
Prayer, by Archdeeoon Semen. and the attempt made by the opposite f.J£l when the question wutatot the

side of the houie with regard to the words | house had occurred
he then ottered was not only unfair bet Mr. Martin also referred to the matter.
s£isS^.C3ttSS

not been surveyed ns snoh; amt whinh thA^d&ny aJZ^d ’.ÎÎ1 t£"~?’£S’£ b7 the the gently published statement, made
Whemae the' government hard not the ^cfmpertil iataS- he^ presented they tnew by James Rom about this road. The

pomJto dispose oflaadin any other man- ftpn it was to appropriate the greater nart — j *k •** epntle is datedJMontreal, February 23rd,than is conferred upon them byetatate; ZtteTeC. imd ïhi “'w^te do «“ ey wls“™ *"d io ^

rWh«M. the land acte W feme, whilst Tf*- Jj* “jg* tfig Dulfw^l, on a privilege «id, in “““V"" 7“N0T * ^*>~L
giving instruction, m to the survey of land ***" P*7*t? ”"IDE “• ” 166 the Times last evening it was eteted that £»• an officer of the railroad oompanyf
into townships end sections, do not give SSLSsSvSi ? "V*1 .*•“?* snow shoes had to be need to get over the Contracts were all in short Motions and
any authority to survey the same into town P*™i»g the fln*I ohdlee by tbs impend mounteine at Comox. [Laughter] This no «pe™« *•» «pared to make the work
or suburban lota; aad government of thiereeerve or the oneof I WM not so. What he had said wm mud l"t-«sM in every respect. The reds era

whereas ordinary prndenoe would dictate 110 acres M Buftari Inlet, and So the not mountains. of the host English steel sod weigh 70
the Survey of lend before disposing of it in k*4“ ot.tbe opposition ooold net hie motions pounds to the yard, being much heavier
lote of email dimensions; belt therefore mind easy so this point. The honorable M WUl.n_T„ . . . . than those of any other Pacific Una. The
v?«ol'ed, That in the opinion of .««fleman ahoald ramambor that th. con- . *'?£*** tie. are nin. featlong and aom. an kid
JÛ, hou« the gorornment indexing with 3*roo« undsr which tW axpeated to get ti ™<£,;,*p"prMO°n>,nt KlemP" three thourand to the mile. As to it. 

tthda reld it English Bay have exceeded “‘“raa hare bean delayed far six months. u John—Thstan order he evented fnr «pxbUitiM the first train passing over it, 
he pent conferred upon them by the They had the retnrne foreix month., bet ‘ ° r after the track was connected, made the

atatntee, and have acted improperly in « eould not be «id that during the sab- * ” ïïga J*n" ran from Port Moody to Montreal, 2,886
sailing « town and suburban lot. before saquent six month, the receipts would feU ern^i’ent^nd^uv Mr.on P ^* S.„ miles, in four dayt and twenty-two hours, 
obtaining the authority to surrey in that short of the Mtimate. Hu honorable £,e m«ie .DnïtoatoiTfo, thST^nû.^f Te0 day. •«” the l«t rail wm laid a 
'maimer and not making a proper enrvey friend had evidently not been at Vaneoa- ^ d m£° ,£t £ f“/the ÏLtioTti a ,hiPment °< °»»»1 ,torM *“ «=t through
-■SÛSL,»^.. ■BSiViïSISSSASJi KtoïSISS'.'iXÏÏi

S:i£kSi
that 1600 people were now than, and « Ac‘; 884' .... “ Nonmber, when the ««on wm too far
kim honorable oolleaanè h»d nmuM thâ I Mr Draae—"To ask leave to introduce advanced to complete ballasting and neces- nmet land sale wtroïa tell * verv different I a bil1 to amend the ,aw relating to leaaes sary sidings, buildings, water tanks and 
tale, and this was aboîit bertain frotn tka I 6nd “lea of «ettled eftate. I other facilities necessary to operation,
progress being made mihat neighborhood Mr; Gelbraith—That an address be pre- This it the only reason why the line was
With regard to driving the pror settler* sfote^ t0 >.he lieutenant-governor praying not opened immediately for traffic. The 
from their holdings complained of bv the f"Bt “e wi“ ur8e aP°Q the Dominion gov- directors started out in the b^inning to 
honorable member for Kootenav the facts ern®ent the necessity for a more frequent make the Canadian Pacific railway the 
were that tba govsrummt found but «e mail service to F.rwolj end the establish- b«t of .II Pacific railroad, and they never 
legal so natter there and th«v had traatsd I menl of a week,y raw* service between wavered from their intention. They have 
Mrain eueh a just and'generous way that F*r,el1 “d Bi« Bend- expended millions every day in the year,
he had extended hie thanks tb the gov- hukstion. Beyond doubt it will
emment, expressing Mtisfaction at his Mr. Galbraith—Ie it the intention of *or be mint weeks
treatment. - This was the real truth I the government to provide for county end hence when the pubtic will hare an opor- 
in the matter of fto poor «natters, superior courte being held at eteted times tuoity to judge of the character of the 
The honorable member for Kiroteney throughout the year at Farwell end in line. It will afford me great ple«ure in 
with hie clear insight sad eloquence should other parte of the Kootenay district I the near future to be in a position to cod* 
oertoWy be able to find earns more tangible Mr. Ravbould-Lrt. Is the so-called trovert that article in practical, every day, 
question to find fault with the govern- Newcastle townsite reeeirve surveyed withiu convincing proofs of the capacity of 
ment instead of resorting:to the absurd end the meaning of section 31 of the lend act, the Canadian Pacific railroad to keen ooen mtiy oharges that he has been nuking to- 1884 f 2nd. Does the townrite extend iul end operate ite hnS daring 306 d«“ 
day. Such a nonsensical, frivolous charge yond the surveyed townsite on the so-called overwear - g ° y
Should have neverooonpied thehonwlnthe Newcastle townsite reserve? 3rd. Do the 1 1 ________-
form of a vote of censuré. With regard to the enburban lote extend beyond the surveyed 
squatters' claims committee report, he suburban lote ? 4th. Where w« the word 
would not treat that matter until the re- I “townsite” first need to describe the so-W
sumption of the adjourned debate on the |.called Newcastle townsite reserve ? I The leader of the opposition moved his
rekolutioriintroduoed by himself. I I vote of oensurs yesterday though even he

Helgeeen thought the chief oomutis- Balance Sheet •( the ProvjNee knew what ite fate would be. Io purau- 
w«rw An no « #f British CtlimMa, I ing Wa policy of obstruction he questioned

the right of the present government to do
■■ on. Speak-1 as pee treasury accounts, for the I himeelf haf,done w,he“ ».

itig ‘3/ the net results of the, sale, the spak- half-year ended aim- dec., 1S86.* 1*“<U Jf "tu
er said that only $45 per acre was tewaed I _____ urban and town lota. Apparently the£on. Mr. B^ebn-Yk must he readhig DE.  ̂  ̂a?d 2“^.^
from the Times. a,»™_ _ _ I to adopt a suggestion made in the lobby

Hon. members—That's poor authority. erUaioa.......................................#68s,0ii 40 î®"tordaî to that an act should
(Hear, hear. ) v * i,V — ■ • 1S6»065 P • P*?»? requiring that the government

Mr. Grant—That’s good authority. lom “n g Fund 4mt„\ ‘“«riably consult Mr. Beaven before they
Mr. Helgeeen, continuing, replied that Dominion Government Âôôôüôt’ *4 S "V •ction with regard to the disposal

the government were censurable for the I 5*?^ ®riti,vh Col°mbià- London......... 6M 16 1 of crown lands.
action they hadtaken in regard to the land. I Bi?SiS>.aHl1!*. .Lo*D. ,Tra*te<"; _8inklng - M1 .. Mr. Galbraith alluding to Mr. Dune-
• Mr. Drake said the resolution before the I Cache Creek Boarding School 1*968 18 I muir’a statement that the imperial au-

kh bey, to get th. «..hority 'SBj£3£S!Z£X£!L^5» **IggagSg3ttag3S»wa: 1801011 r,nted

i to" h*If ““to pdVe7d,?°LgiT,“t0 1,188 68 P,<d6c oh'.racteriiediTM ridioni-
U»d «t of 1886 wMoh h^Ln pL2d JSlute, toey wouldthS c.w1S*B«*b.?c^te,i,Ni.w«., « “SjnAe.?»W"»« «►

MteihO p harts . . EîÈ
bK^tîrSiSrôlSÿ\itsh 1 EET: SîSSSSSSiS

mittee be empowered to xscertun thg^oot «tnrily dietewed of lote at private «le Umds. The hon. leader of the oppoeitioh J. L. Crimp. •• SSiT . . i,ig £ ol «“ w>pon»l eutheri-
of e street sweeper, to be worked by end at en arbitrary price-without even the mart know that ench,w« the ee«, for he g- 2**^' M “ . Otete... 6,«e M *IM. ,h*‘‘,he *c ?n TÎÜ no‘true- ba,‘
horses, end the ooet of e scavenger e Cert, authority of as order in council—of $60 Uedjierved aa chief commissioner for a nom- j"f AfflÜÜ, ’ 2S5ÏÏL.Ü I? I h* ho.Ped ,for fhe “ke °f Mr- Dnnemoir’e

ed- ' per acre. Loi» at Haetinga, inferior in value bet of yetrs. The whole resolution waa ale. Verson, ûte “ Okanaran...!::'. 309 m veracity that it was true, and then sat
MISCELLANEOUS. to these last named, had since been sold by vote of want of confidence, because the «hi*f H. RRoyeraft, Sopenutendeot of Police 8,681 60 I down leaving it very doubtful as to what

Ooun. Higgins asked when Government the prêtant govemmœtby public.ne ti£ et commiseionerhed aMumed power, which w.^nfSû^vS^S0.'':"”*0'1* ‘'1Î to h*„ ?“>»?• £***?? doubt,al
street bridge would be opened 1 88 Wgh • figure as $215 an acre. H»-only they claimed he did not possess. But they The Provincial Secretary, Advance Ac&t.. 2,040 so I atl11 “ to whether he himself knew.

Coun. Robertson thought the place should excn8e*k® laad0r of the oppoeitiou’hriSwas had not shown that he did not poeeeee such Th*T^h!^ Commieelooer o< Lande and Mr. Beaven found oooaaion to remark
be filled in end a culvert put in. He did 1,1 *" powera,and it w« InUy «ovedtirnt hetad. m. 2, to SS tb*‘ tbf provincial secretory had stated »n
not know when it weald he finished, c IMSby The time of the house had been occupied J. c. Provost. Registrar of the Supreme untruth, which, however, he was always

On the 'mnefian nf ■ iininuAl ni miAa hün^fMr. Smitlie), ont he could, in addi- from the opening discussing questions that _ ........ 6,000 00 I doing. The Speaker railed him to order
from street* fimî Violin* nrîtil» tion> ahow «dhority of an order in had no bearing on the burinera of the pro- T.&SfbÏÏutv K^iSSwaïï£Sr°n' S reminding him that it was a breach of
that he wntSd move at oounciL .Ha tit*1 produced a mspof Glen- vinra, and he thought thed it was neither to cl j7L^«att.Rcgi£wJSj!Îmi.. privilege *0 charge another member with

^iZT,."zA-zpS£iz syiSMsteïïiSrS

obUmmg estimate of edit bf W Wft > th^very game thing which Mr. Beaven house should settle down to burinera and v - i±: • 7,osi>6 1 bjrach rather than a recognition of Jt
be carried out this year on roads, streets claimed the prewnf government In follow- para the bills that had only been advanced owaL*5 “* 129454 2s Th“ ,nSIeI ?lodeaPoI.°8,?,nff re®,nds
and bridges, the street committee beem- ing suit had acted unconstitutionally. The a .stage .rince its opening, or else there would " ' —I------- I one °J Sheridan who for haying, when a
powered to employ assistance in preparing government, in subdividing and selling ihe be the complaint that there was not suffi- v 6842,488 67 | member of the body, styled the Gom
an aoourito estimate, (^yrieftv ; Imidsat English bay at public auction, had rient time to deal with thein. ------- mona “a dirty house, was ordered to *0

On motion of Ooun. Vigeliua, seconded actec^Ef^he public intereet, deeming that a Mr. Grant contended that the chief cop»- c*. uamlitisb. I down upon hie

MrAM“Nl.rw«Zteden ,0rdriTer ‘nd WMlxed^î^l: .Æ ^^“te^f^n.^ B«i “ | îîy'Z.titeTl"^

“ ESEFS’SbVX 311 p~TSe8^t,k^.

sold at the rate ol*1000 per «ore, Mid five- at the dmÎ! 67 ®r,M“d=k,U! ,°rk“le u f0?
sixth» di the luidsin x jurilerly favorable graph of Ihe pre^Me to tiite^t^ J*3. JUDse» rouiia, Theta boets with proper fixing, ootid be
ins^r srt sîïSîHa -saas- arsawsscjwfwsv

üïiï.sü.ïarSîTï’K tt £ri,,*™Y3.’“.'£"ïi ___?i?~' . stmsessxs:

^Wsra>..»râaH sïrssîssv >-—» •»

the oppoelticm had lnolnded the one of me* so good espeech in ao poor e mom, T. natter oatatenatian Mr Stemlordie'é Iton* ol v- c- °oal fee the Mswitlen gas 
the etraete. Theta were not «Id and and he Utated thtanext time hewonij formerreridentof Onterio end comes to w9te r . v. .2,

here something more real to work upon, this province for the purpose of renewing Bark Casaandra Adams is taking lOOuWr. McLee» alro thought that*. «■ ^mtintence withers and .too S „• : „ *
government dud usurped powers not aopenotend the conatruction of the-propoa- .. ®lo.rl ol the 8®“ 18 tekmg in Wei-

issaiasa s ? sns .ssaw

without tanning and ehanoed reanlte. energetic renreeentetive of the Royal route, £*““• where *e ,ohn Rosenfeld laid her 
H« bought tn, preamble and resolution arrived in Victoria yeaterday in the inter- bonM'
wm thoroughly correct, end though the ecu of their respective roads. -----------—"----------
government had on many oocamiona We negret to hear of the aeriona tilneia of From Yale to Unanlle treelt. 
dragged their supporters through the Major Dupont, who wm suddenly seiaed on I
mire, he hoped on this ocouion they Wedneedqy night. For several hours Ma The advisability of the eetobliehment of 
would not submit to a atill further dragg- life waa m danger; hnt he wm reported bet-1 a trail from Yale to the Granite «Creek 
mg through the mira, for the time of terl«tnlght. mines,mentionedin Tht Colonial «v^raddeye
retribution was drawing nigh, and alee- . Mr Th°™“ WJ? “ «mding at Cooper ago, hM also been recognised by the people 
ton would no doubt take advantage of it ®°oti,n<i- Mr- Lowe kft Victoria in of Tele, who at a public meeting yerterdavteïftr -tel exr.atix&K'z I

Mr Orr tookto? L-itinn that it MM Fort Simpson affair,the attorneywgeneral’i wl^n ilw^ christened Gamoena. which, it is expected, will start fafaTew

tion of & ttd SnorTbte* mtZZ "***’ EftâBtfSz X fe ^
âis— sH-œsÆ- —

r ïj£»SS osssustiur'*. „l~“

mioeim ttimta hatfhtaÆmîî^S “‘S' ~ »upt. Boycraft leave, for the eaat c the
‘yk^pwjy : Mr. Speaker still ruled that he WM #tia mormng to further investigate the Oow-

^fe.oUfewWeatminater.e.me
Æî23s to5£S2ÈmïU£ Ims, P2i^ k lü: doire w 0,6  ̂7^y-

«0T,rnln,nt' **•''>“ pom- foreign matter.
*™“V Wnndefe. M>. Speaker again ruled him oat of

Hon. Mr. Salmon admitted that tha order, and there were numeroue tails of 
1» wm not held at e time most favor- "chair." 

able for tlu obtaiument of high priHB, Mr. Semlin Mid he would bow to the 
but the explanation of the leader of the ■peaker'e ruling.
government answered that objection, tWt Hen. members--With mighty badgraoe,
the govenment had no right to withhold though.
**nd*“** lon8" ‘ban requiaife, Mr. Semlin, continuing, referred to the 
merely for spwnlative purposes. TheaS- «me ground put forward on the to- 

That it ie «id that a baby 18 months eertion by the leader of the opposifioa solution by previous speakers, 
old, tbs fourteenth child ofen Edinburgh that the sale had been 1«m succeesfoithen Mr. Canqingham aaidthe policy U 
gun-maker, earns more money than its it would have tmen had it taken place at the opposition seemed to be to get 
father. It ie taken every evening to th* a more opportune time wm, he would re-” anything against the government, and if

■MsM-t’JSrjU X“£..1!n-3 ■Mrikïs

away from home. In auch way» oeoMion- be apoka of the opposition orgqn hé al- them for not dojng ao. He thought the 
plly may genius outetrip plodding toil. ' ioded to the Tiqiee newspaper, because it r«le of the lend wm a good move, and

tiu known that tb$ hopor,ble gentieqiao hoped that the government would follow 
. , ,-tt n» organ, the old the policy up. At regards the poor squet-

ene—the Standard—not being sufficiently ten he thought they had been very gen- 
unscrupulous Th, Times newspaper, erously treated.
than, had «toted, at the time of sale that Mr. Beaven, in dosing tho debate re. 
everything edniidered the Ipte had sold tarred to remarks made by honorable 
for their true rains, which remark wm tlemen and again reiterated hie prer 
hardly oouooant with tba lately an- opinion, that the government had not 
nounoad opinion of . th, ltadm of tha op- power that they had amumed, but that it 
poaition. Where the dutita of a gov- WM solely the power ot the legislature, 
emment in dealing with erewo lands The question wm then put and lost on 
Warn not distinctly merited out, it wm the following division ; 
edvUabl# to follow . business-like oourte Ayes—Gslbraith, Beaven, SemHn,

That Mrs. Bradley, of Madison county, and not in enoh a eaaa run linw for town «rant, Helgeeen, MoLaeae—6.
G*., is praised becauM Aa gava birth to into through a primitive forait when fk Hoes—Smiths, Robaon, A. E. B.Pavia, 
four ohlidren within twelve menthe, and wra not known but that before dl wonlfk Dnek, Allen, Martin, Donsmuir, T.

ii,-J. ^ ie-,4^. .eb.....—-i H* ™ Æ,Wi, Wltaon. ojr-m
this month she added the fourth child st the leader of the opporition’s ■ ffhn, Mr, Duck presented the balance

sfeertioni thtt the merrr of' ntarif $60 e|ie»t to the fflet Dqç. 198$. ia,;,...

m mmiMi HCffifc BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHSBfcklg Coknist.
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Otrait, 
d with

On the euggration of frill Reynold», conductor*,had two brakemer, 
who were riding in the oahooee. Theit 
b >dies were burned to cinder*.

New York, March 8 — i he strike of 
employees of Dry Dock street railway 
line* continues, and travellers by the 
Grand street ferrys are put to much in
convenience thereby. The company is 
willing to allow 12 hours to constitute a 
day’s work, including one hoar for meals. 
All employees who work more than 12 
hours are to receive extra pay.

Chicago, March 3.—Transcontinental 
freight rates fell down to 37jr cents on all 
classes to-day, where the former rate on 
first class was 60. The canned fruit trade 
is in great excitement at this remarkable 
out. It is said ChiOago jobbers of grocer
ies have ordered immense lots to be ship
ped on the 37£ ce 
prices for canned ffui 
cided reduction.

New York, March 3.—The steamer Gallia 
reached here this morning. Among her 
praeengera was Right Rev. Dr. Elder, who 
brdubht the Pallium from Pope Leo to 
Archbishop Corrigan.

Springfield, Ohio, March 4. —The 
labor troubles continue of absorbing in
terest

JNew York, March 4 —Throngs of the 
faithful crowded around St. Paul’s cath
edral this morning, to secure admission to 
witness the ceremonies attending the 
conferring of the pallium upon Arch
bishop Corrigan which will install him as 
head of the see of New York. This also 
includes the dioceses of Brooklyn, Buffalo, 
Newark, Albany, Trenton, Rochester and 
Ogdenaburg. Admiraiffh waa gained by 
ticket. A squad of police preserved 
order outside the cathedral. Every 
church in the neighboring cities was 
represented. Promptly at- 10 o’clock 
services were commenced. Cardinal El- 
ich Gibbons, of Baltimore, and Bishops 
Mtinarney, Conroy and McMahon, Mon
signor Doane and Dr. Cdntiel, occupied 
seats within the chancel rail on the right 
aide of the altar. The latter waa plainly 
decorated with a few flowers, just sufficient 
to set off thp richness of the Italian mar
ble of which it is made. The priests and 
aoolytes led the procession, Archbishop 
Corrigan, arrayed in golden robes and at
tended by Monsignore Preston and Quinn 
following. They inarched down the aide 
and up through the centre of the aisle to 
the chancel real, where the clergymen 
divided, taking seats on either side, the 
archbishop with Monsignors Preston and 
Quinn, advancing to the altar, where the 
former kissed the cross presented to him 
by Archbishop Eldie, celebrant of the 
pontifical mass and custodian of the pal
lium. The chair of 160 boys sang the Te 
Deuro, after which mass was commenced.

New Yobx, March 4.—The car drivers on 
the Atlantic avenue and Drydock street 

ays have struck for $2 a day. About 
of the strikers were congregated about* 

the stables and offices, but the presence of 
a large force otf police kept them in order.

Mabckllos, *Mich., March 4.—A teacher 
in the Thompson district school, named 
M. B. Vincent, punished the child of Thos. 
Cleland a few days ago, whereupon the fa
ther went to the school house and attacked 

him in sev- 
14 inches

nformed
EXCLUSIVE W8PATCMES T9 THE MUMCT.of the opinion of the council

HACKS.
The hack committee reported that 

hackmeo had promised in future 
not to block . traffic on Govern
ment street, and that the police were di
rected to warn hack drivera against leav
ing their stand and drawing up in the gut-

M*. Olds, «en. Traffic Manager; 
Speaks Out.

e of Five Utile Oe 
teas af a I?. Year-Old 

tilrl.
CABLE NEWS.18 FUS8C8IBE88 AND INTENDING

ENGLAND.
London, March 3.—Lord Randolph 

OhdrchiU spoke it Manchester to-day. 
He said Mr. Gladstone deluded the coun
try with old issues. There is an im
perative necessity for the establishment 
of a British unionist party, which would 
unite what waa best in all parties and 
creeds.

The Marquis of Salisbury, speaking at 
vative banquet at the Crystal 

Palace to-night, denied the assertion of 
Sir Henry James that he ever encouraged 
“Home Role” delusion in the slightest 
manner. He warned the country that the 
baaty adoption of laud purchase measures 
for Ireland would drive away the wealthy 
and leave the ignorant under the rale of a 
not overwise hierarchy. While aH the 
money now invested would virtually be 
loct. Lord Salisbury bitterly condemned 
the liberals for deserting the conservatives 
on the hide issue, thus avoiding the neces
sity to formulate an Irish_po!icy.

London, March à.— The Prince of 
Wales, as grand master of British free 
masons, has withdrawn the patent of ap
pointment from the representative grand 
lodge of England to the grand lodge of 
Illinois, the latter having severed frater
nal relations with the English lodge of 
Montreal

London, March 3.—The News of this 
' morning, referring to Lord Churchill’s 
a letter, admifortt would be difficult legally 
; to prove assertions- made by the News 
i yesterday, but say* it is significant that 

the Irish members supported the conser
vatives in election and in the division on 
the Medical Relief bill, and that the con
ference between Mr. Healy and Lord 
Randolph Churchill resulted in the Par- 
nellites leaving the borte to avoid oppos
ing the conservatives. Lord Randolph, 
the News adds, refers to an old speech, 
but makes no reference to his utterances 
since that speech was delivered. It is im
possible to know which side to believe.

As a result of the conference between 
conservative leaders, the Right Hon. 
Hugh Holmes, late attorney-general for 
Ireland, will move in the house of com
mon* to-morrow that the house is un
willing to vote the estimates for the civil 
service in Ireland before the government 
announces its measures for the restora
tion of social order m Ireland.

’The Parnellitee occupied five hours of 
the time of the house of commons last 
night withe question regarding the .Bel- 
fost elections raised on a private bill 
dealing with drainage in Belfast. Sir 
Wm. Harcourt, chancellor of the ex- 
ctieqer, deprecated raising of questions 
of public policy for private bill*. He 
strongly urged that domestic affairs could 
bu settled much better in Ireland then in 
the house of commons. Ultimately ti 
previous question was voted, down by 200 
to 34.

The house agreed to Mr. Bradlaugh’a 
motion that a government bureau be es
tablished similar to that in the United 
States for labor statistics.

London, March 4.—The Parnell ites 
Nàve decided to array themselves against 
the Tories in their attempt to force the 
goterhmentrto show théir hand as to their 
P<>]icy, during the debate which is ex
pected to begin to-night on civil service 
estimates. Conservatives had arranged to 
interrupt the government’s proposition to 
go into committee on civil service esti
mates |>y an amendment declaring that 
the house was unwilling to entertain eati- 
rilStes fot civil establishment* in Ireland, 
before being placed in possession of the 
policy which the government intended to 
puraüe for the restoration and mainten
ance of social order in that country. It 
wtafe calculated that if this amendment waa 
carried the government would be either 
blocked or compelled to divulge their in
tentions. Parnell, however, has resolved 
to go to Gladstone’* rescue. The Irish 
leaders are satisfied that in view of the 
premier’s prowlae to state hie Irish policy 
after the 22nd of March, at which date, he 
expected to be through the government!» 
financial business, he is entitled to be pro
tected from disturbance on that issue, un
til after the expiration of the time asked 
for. Accordingly ;he Parnellites this 
afternoon* resolved to oppose in a body 
Holmee' amendment. This will undoubt
edly give the government aH the votes 
necessary to defeat the amendment.

The anew storm which has been raging 
for several days across the northern part 
of Great Britain J* now ceasing. The suf
fering among the passengers on the 
various trains which had been bound in 
the snow storm, has been very great 
%>me of the trains were imbedded in the 
anew drift forty-eight hours. The loss of 
cattle in transit has been enormous.

•afi
The C. P. K. the Best of mil 

Trams-Comilmenirfl Lines.mmmmSea rue seawater"* *«• «ta near

SS.,tt,rteW«5JM5K.Yr ÎSÏ

wa*(Evanston Chieftain.)
kiful story is told by a comi 
ft of the struggle*.pf five 
m in the snow, near Mill Creole, 
fere the children of Fred. Jones, 
rent to Evanston on business, 
rose wife was called to town by 
fendu of a daughter. Fredërich, 
unie, 12; Ernest, 10; Goorgie,
77‘wm
A neighbor boy came on a visit, 
EÊt-tepto*» protests of the 
r ones, hitched, up the team and 
[qff to take ;him home. Hot re- 
\ at night, the younger ones be- 
mely and started off to a ranch 
nd one half miles distant* They

«4 «*$•*»

REPORT.
Mr. Martin presented report of private 

hills committee approving of preamble of 
Victoria and Saanich railway bill. . -a

ENGLISH BAY. ’ « 1

v _ mtore.
Op motion the report waa. adopted.
Conns. Humber and Grant thought some 

means ahoqld be token to flrirly distribute 
the hicks on various stands.

STREETS.
The street committee reported, recom

mending the gravelling of certain • streets 
and the construction of several sidewalks.

-■ On motion the report was adopted and 
its recommendations ordered to be carried

:

'•
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AM MATHS

a conserPerrons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
map desire to Insert a notice ot Birth, Marriage or 
Dsoih in Th$ Colonist, most endow with sash notice 
Two Dollab Am Firrr Cam In P. O. Stamps, money 
ordsr, Mils or coin, t----- ------- - ■ T " " •

* s
nt rate and market 
t will undergo a da-

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. out.
Ooun. Humber hoped that some atten

tion would be paid to other portions of 
the city than that of James Bay.

PAM AHD ‘finbrtWr1'"' '
NOTICE.

A Swirl lemon foe sretn tea wish, 
Lake,came tired, wet 

"t$r»ugh the deep, soil 
•year-old Minnie then carried 
era at short intervals, onefitfN 
'heir overshoes were logt tbVf&i 
»ut they struggled on and made 
ks of the distance. Then they 
, worn out, but 10-year old Er- 
fk% en to the ratidh, where Jtheji 
d help, but. returned with the 
lat no one was home. 'Çfcqfe 

i, cold and wet, strength almost 
pread her shawl on the snow, 
tie Harry in the middle of ft And 
fiers close beside him. Ài'fiBflk 
irry down he said: **
I know I’m dying; joA, totes 
tire of my little Ïambe.” n lirai 
[irl then pulled off her efceefc^ 
nd skirts and piled them dVer"
Ie ones, and stood alone id' '6BS° 
winter night" with nothiipg 
n, wet undergarments to 
n the cold. She then ran to the 
the bench that overlooks Mill1 

bottoms, and shouted long and 
r help. The child’s piteous WkiU 
ilp penetrated the gloom Stid .
I the ears of f!rank Naramofe, 
employed upon:-and was just r*-.,
{to Lannon's ranch from John^
I’s, where he had been spending •
Niing. He put “Old Blue,” -thi#-1 
I horse he was riding, into 
an for the direction of the cry. ^ 
bhing Minnie he lifted her to tfie 5 
's back and proceeded to Qtoj 
pd on- the open prairie, where 
dle'of life had been extifiguish- 
i one of the little ones, and was 
fast consuming the vitoHtyiflfc1 

He placed them all, together 
mself, on the horse and proceed- 
tit as possible for the ra»<^, 
eft all but Harry, whom, Atb 
to Hatton’s. Mrs. John Goods >

» called in, warm baths, rub*;1 
d everything known was done ' 
re him, but without 
Naramore immediately return^ 
ther children and found Gfeqgg»::
; alive, and it was by the grstit . j 
tion that his life was saved.

CRTWft BRT BBAONIH BV EH* 
MR lé FMRTRB IVUV TMtBAY

Sooke, Csmx The. commitl reported,

« teiti ,•A VS be

uted in the.
T

dogs that poison is
ground; that* caretaker be appointed for 
the park at a salary of f45.per month for 
th* purpose of protecting and beautifying 
the grounds and esplanade; that tira,road 
leading from Humboldt street to Beeoon

. W_av, Maroh 3 1886.
-«-Iben ’̂teromcetheS.me; Zt th.

Praeenk—Hie wotship Mayor Fell and 
a loll board.

The mtaotea af last regular mod eld, 
jouroed meetings were read and adoffiyl.,
ÿf OOKKDinOATIONf). g j

From Mr. E. Johnson, in reference to" 
the claim qf 8. Clay for ooeta in the recent 
liquor ease, stating that the plaintiff 
waived claim for cost*. Received and 
filed.

From ton. ratepayers of Fort street, ask
ing that Fqrt street opposite Mrs. Ella’s 
be improved by widening the street, con
structing drains, etc. Referred for re
port. '**'■1 *.'•• - - -

From 23 residents of View street, ask
ing that sidewalks be oonetrupted on that
street east of Quadra. Referred for re- ,, _ ___ .
port On the item of voting Mr. Harris $100,

From 28 ratepayers, calling attention to Ooun. Smith auggestod that iàWinpratoed: 
itito blockading of streets by building par- fe $300i M Mr. Harris had dofiGitfie #ork 
posas aad the injury to business on that 0Qt of his own time when city surveyor, 
aeoount, and asking that in future "where This was opposed by a majority of the 
boildinrcan be done from rear streets, the councillors, and after discussion 
council sfiould order it so. Received and Coun. Vigilius moved, seconded by 
filed. Coun. Robertson, that the report be

Local and Provincial News.
'From the Daily Cokmiet, March 4.
fllamlclpml Council.

'
park-keeper be instructed to 
piling of driftwood and defac

ivent the 
the green consolidation of previous land acta with

*Ught laid out distinctly the 
powers of the government in dealing with 
crown lands, and it was silent in regard to 
surveying lands in town lota. (Hon. Mr. 
Eobean, “No.”) He believed that under 
;the land reeiatry ordinance* the sale was 
‘illegal, and that no title to the lands could 
be given unless the draughts were made 
from a map of the lots as surveyed. The 

/lands Bold included nearly all the water 
front, most of which bad been purchased by 

. the honorable member for Nanaimo (Mr. 
r Beoanmir: “Hear, hear,") aad, although 

the moat valuable portions of the land had. 
thus been disposed of, the average 
pries had only been about $146 per «re. 
From every point of view the government 
had anted onwteety and, he contended, 
even illegally,from having dealt with land 
that was a naval re«rve, from having 
fold it in lota and blocks without statutory 
authority,and from having «id it without 
having previouly surveyed it. . ,a à>3 \ 

Hon. Mr. Smiths laid the «eolation 
proposed limply a rote of teneurs upon 
the government, bat he thought a little 
more taste would have been, display
ed bad the mover placed it in the hands of 

of hie «apportera. The lend act of 
M84 did not, it wm true, convey any ex- 
proM authority te the government to 
survey lande into lota and blocks, bet no 
foffer authority than therein contained 
had ever been conveyed, and he would ask 
tha leader of the apposition where he ob
tained the authority, in 1874 and 1876, 
to order Mr. Ralph to survey land into 
•hbnrban iota and blocks at HMtingl 1 
(Quoted from letter of O. O., of that date, 

iving specific instructions in regard to 
the survey».] He (Mr. Smiths) had been 
careful to gat all obtainable ffithority 
before proceeding to deal with the lands

ÊSÜÏp

veto parties, as gravel is necessary for rs-t 
patting roads; that the city members berl 
instructed to urge the government to place

ssssiagjf
ing, the committee ur| 
of beautifying and impro 
and fbcommended a pfiMS^J 
the beat scheme, with plana and specifica
tion*, for which tenders could be called 
for if deemed advisable.

m

~‘r>

J

ze be

From the Gallery.
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walk be placed in good repair. Referred 
to street committee with power to act.

From Robt. t). S. Grant, constable 
asking payment for half of the sum -ol 
•112, finee imposed in liquor selling cases 
to Indiana Referred to police committee 
for report.

From W, 8. Gere, surveyor-general, 
stating that the chief commissioner of 
lands and works deeiréd the council to 
favor the department with information on 
the workfeg of the rook crusher in (he 
maintenance of the roads and the Dost of 
the machine laid down in Victoria. The 
request was ordered to be complied with.

From Lowenberg, Harriajdk Co., asking 
that a portion of Superior street be plaotia 
in good repair near the park. Referred 
for report.
, attention to
A nuiaanee existing on Kingston street, 
caused by an overflow of the ditch which 
earned the" refuse to overflow adjacent 
lands. Reformed for report.

on table.

Mr. railw
sioner had placed himself in a very culpable 
fight before the house by hie explanation. 
(Laughter) The government seemed to sell 
everything they laid their hands 
ing of the net results of the sale

1000
FIRE WARDENS.

The firewardens reported the list of 
public buildings with doors opening in- 
taré*! Qûnlryt H byiaw. as foUowe: 8t. 
John’s ohurch schoolroom, Indian church, 
Methodist church tide - and .basement 
doors, Presbyterian chureh, Scotch 
chutch, Reformed church and school* 
room, hall on Quadra street, Harmony 
hall, Jewish Synagogue.

The report was received and referred to» 
the police committee for action.

PARK STREETS.
■ Moved/ by Ooun! Smith, seconded by et 

Ooun. Styles, that the park committee re
port on the condition.of tsto streets open - 
mg into the park. Carrieo.

the teacher with a razor, cutting 
oral places. One cut extended 
across the back, severed a rib and exposed 
the heart. Vincent's condition is critical. 
Cleland was arrested.

New York, March 4 —The Cross town 
line made another attempt this afternoon 
to resume operations. At 1:30 p.m. the 
police reserved ^were called, to the eastern 
terminus of the Grand street^line, and 
made preparations for battle." At noon 
over six hundred policemen were on the 
scene, and when a reserve arrived fully 
twelve hundred were in line. They kept 
the street dear, but on the north side the 
strikers were collected, and with thou - 
sends of the lowest classes of men from 
the Bowery, forced a threatening body 
capable almost of*any form of outrage. 
The police petrolled the street from the 
Bowery to East River, and kept the men 
in motion, but such a great mass of 
people could not be controlled al
together. As they surged along with 
seemingly irresistible force, the street 
was a scene of destruction, and 
-the task of forcing a passage was 
herculean. At 2U5 p. in. à car started from 
the stables and proceeded under the 
of fifty policemen to the stutters' stand at 
East street, 
formed. First came six platoons of police, 
then followed the car enclosed in a hollow 
square of police, numbering ‘ one hundred. 
The rear Was closed by another platoon, 
and the forces started amid booting 
derision from "the mob. No obstacle was 
met with until the car reached Cannon street 
where a hôrsé oar was lying on its side. It 
was lifted from the track by the policemen 
who formed the advance guard. At 
Madison street the first stone was thrown* 
All the way to the Bowetj ,the track 
was obstructed with wrecks or sfewt cars 
and trucks, buLthe advance uuard cleared 
them away. At Bast Broadway a large 
■tone was placed beside the track un
noticed and the car was thrown off. This 
mishap was greeted with tempest yells 
from thousands, and oaths, hisses, eat- 
calls, screams and wild cheering made the 
street a perfect pandemonium of sound. 
The car was lifted back on the track and

STREET sweeper.
•terra Caeada mall. ' ;

■er Northern Paeilo Railway

fa, Feb. 21.—General Middlh- ' 
la that the flying column which ’ 
■ent iqto this Blackloot .qoMr i 
be composed of Oon>i>*njr,:&u 

[ School of Toronto, Company 
toy SehooFef Sl John's,- 
tg Mounted Infantry, QHMIW™ 
! Cavalry, Battery A Regiment 
lien Artillery of Kingston, 200

a Aitsd

lling attention to the 
on Moss street. Laid

Cam

ACCOUNTS. ^ -
The bills for the month of February, 

amounting to $1,908.42, were referred to 
the finance committee for payment.

for graveling of Birdcage walk and superior 
street: Hugh McKay, $688; Willis Bond, 
Birdcage walk only, $397.50; James Baker, 
«remting toth streets, $286; Wm. firing,SEEhma

4

and Company A Infantry 
Frederiokton, 100,

troops Will be statioBeti at 1 
Regina and other centmf^

i >
Wrecker, town solicitor, and Dr i 
, of Oalgary, have ■ arrived hit d 
to interview the Uoverneqnt .J 
f of the reeidente of C.igftoji»,, 
.diaaatiafied with the jnSSELj 
tration of Travis, stipmdfctgf ei

KreufàfmK
t The amount paid thei. Cotai 
eappliee, transport adtanOta, #P 

looa etc., will aggregnte^W»’» 
fefajtoa.exdn.iveotk^l,,

SW*' - v> v- -k )i«’I
Bxal, Fab. 20.—.A pjabtie .. 
«tied by Ooi. Strnbenata ya* '1 
pointed a committee oomphtad8» «r oOdén Ud «ti»». to^ '

lidlend battalion. A list was 
•“W ^ A*wald with 
era. Two thousand five han
il fc*to> .mbwhbed in PeHr
à irairhhnrknnrl % suf • ci >edt

PWJ^fc “u>-ed -• ««tatotasA 
seventy-seven thonesed com, «- > . 
•h the corresponding week of

. io IjAU*

m
where, the line of march wasawarded to "James 

Baker, the lowest tenderer not furnishing
sufficient bq$ds.

■.
th moved the first reading of 
remuneration amendment by- 
ig two foremen for street wwk. knees at the bar of that

Conn. Higgins moved, seconded by Conn. 
VigaUus, thSt the city barrister "be re
quested to 4 
of tira ati 
whether he

hie opinion on the legality 
voting on questions and 

the casting vote in .case of a

What Some People Say.

That three men were frozen to death on 
the struts of New York on Tuesday.

■That white labor ia very staroa at Seat
tle.

. That whitomen m«ked are driving the 
Ohineu from the email «ttlemecta into

«nhffiîntrfffie.rfoUowîng0f«>hU ^.WomJ . Th*t the wicted «tory cornea from Pari»
«tatoatfoTtaiidid b^Oom *h« a aanaage'maker there diaplsya a pU-
That the city eity barrister be ieqaert tard m b- window annonnoing: “Kve7i 
ad to give an opinion on th. votmioow- lmk “«fuffy raooulaied by M P«teur.T’ 
on of the mayor and to eito his anthori That a Wiaaouain poet, who daring the
tie. «cent «Id «sap walked five mile» to *toe . .. .

Conn. Smith Mid it wu not a question »» editor a charming poem pn “the beau- *[*f* V1" Or”w?,o?,^ct 0,fW*WiM^â^^-bîwnt ta^offi^^«^SS?; ffLwÇgtiksS

Bot the question wu in a ballot whether known «.retributive jaatice. “ undoubted authority upon

SflSSgsïr l"‘“ ^iSifsassr^- fetaHsiSriS
—Eïgraîsriiïïœ BWsitiss'Æasa
The «niteffi committee reported on the hia olerinal du tie», throateni to resign an- LÎn^d«Tv*n^Uot»uotion> thuThLt ^ 

fearful nuanitary condition of Chinatown; l«a th. work U lightened. f!!‘.!yd.Vky PeMm-œtm? than M the
‘n*Ltlle COb.*° 'th ïJrl*W ”Î *” T*“t r°“ “oompliah almost any- mnsioner in 74^ tell lands, similarly
•ti teiumaate; that opium dm. exeted m thing with a man if you will take the pro surveyed, by private ati. Whm thî
WS^toMtetem^t^ïù^ ~'TLt0 É.™hi?*«oodd™-”- A Son. ^ opinta, wouli ta ron

l‘.eiB be otaarred, rctemblM » home in right back ind all the lota be accurately 
" .v1'.10,.1,: this regard. A hone ie ungovernable on- located. The roeolntion wm simply one

aoff quickly r»jaiovad;^that two box drain. Th” "h.'Zding tataammt U mad. «r^ "nJTvÔto“ Æuro n^th.

.A.°P. J*»fyü ,W“ Ir,Bl »d ^‘b^te tatter" iy^ttmT.'^lêC ful™.B.U k“«7totT^’anro Z

ttalatter clay retarred to the etroet hito bogne butter, and adding eomethin* endeavor would
Ooen. Grant ^Mid the bylaw for- abfc te the wolati<,n

totoly in trod j«d by Oonm&taan WM in

Sasüsir •pS«e*i6SSKi6'45
Tbe pplioe pommitfee reported that oenteredin Morley -tim-n, 

three police were incapacitated for duty t"T- t°0
daring the tflontl and «tin* “md rnto^ jrtimta m don. ___

,«“7 eb»?W he P«d to, wtUbe .p.fted m .fit were w^ ,n on,
tine; tira* tip* special conetatiea aer- |trre*e. . <■>
rraes poeld hÿéwDensed with aTfcjfeend Tka* a.Qkicego woman has ovdetrâttàe

Ær""per ^i.ihetbu'b‘nd',cof,int<,,B*,ohhi*
The report pas received .nd adopted. ■phat cancer oaaaad flfteen death, ait
Qn tpotlbp of Ooen. Smith the two Boston week before last-jut one-half mmmmm*"• roaJfyTith ST" Uc?ip«op bijU .T

pity md recommending that a «ah henna “nd her aa much more, 
be o6erod with imranntty frap 
w^tee rates for a certain nqndra
to a company who would petabliah 
industry.

Conn. Robertson «aid it wm neeeeeary 
for the eity te move in the matter of ca
te bliab ing inch industrie» or they would 
fall behind other portions of the province.
They would how he enabled to procure 
dry wheat from interior parts of the pro
vince and ooold torn out «rood a floor 
M that now imported from Oregon. Re 
would move the adoption of the report.

Conn, (front, in seconding the motion, 
referred to the neoeasity of mov>qg.in the.
ft#* « ItoUhlMiM MllWffi «14

eodoftad the wotimaott of

Hmnme.. S.,8» 86
The mover «id owing to the block last 

Wednesday evening, the council moat be 
pflMtoffy Awaro of the impolicy of the 
mayor voting aa a councillor. t - /

Ooun. Vigeline ukad hia worship if b«

no
. Some-of thehad

FRANCE
Paste, March 2.—At a. meeting of the 

cabinet to-day M. Sari en, minister of the 
interior, announced that the Decapeville 
company had ignored.the advipe of the gov
ernment to be prudent and conciliatory in 
dealing with striker», and that therefore 
while taking precautions to preserve public 
order, the government could not assume 
responsibility for the result.

Pasteur hopes to be able to treat diphthe
ria and other diseases in a manner similar 
to that of his treatment of rabies.

Louise Michel lectured in a theatre' in 
Nantee last night before an audience of five 
thousand persona. At the conclusion of 
her lecture a-man ascended the platform 
and accused Louise Michel of being a luke
warm socialist. A fight ‘ then ensued be
tween workmen and anarchists present, but 
the latter finally fled.

desired two votes. .
Hia worship said that he only desired 

to eranies whatever rights belonged to the

3 proceeded. At Allen etroet the can 
were placed in all poaition» aerou the 
track Sto nee flap and another car win
dow waa broken. At Ktdridge.etroet the 
crowd attacked the police and a general 
tight took place in which data, were used 
with a will and the rioters were driven in- \ 
to the side streets. The Grand street 
merchants, alarmed, took in their stock 
and closed their doors. At Grand street 
waa a, barricade of cars, wagons and truck*. 
For blocks in every direction could 
be seen long lines of cars and trucks. 
Stones were thrown against the car and 
struck Sergeant MoEvoy. The police lost 
all patience and charged the mob Seriouelv, 
clubbing them right and left, and at last 
succeeded in driving the rioter». down the 
side streets. From there to Broadway the 
battle raged with undimimahed fury; many 
were clubed, and a number of police were 
struck with atonee. Broadway waa reached 
after a hard struggle at 5 p. m . and there 
fully five thousand people were gathered 
as spectators, hissing, hooting and yelling. 
At Woroenter street a pile of briôfcs fell 
m the oar wm paMiog and stopped it. 
At DaabrooM street a load of coal in 
damped on the track. When the end of 
the route wm reached the men were al
lowed to rut for ten mihntoa and then 
returned over the same route to the 
•tables Tory few obstacle, being offered to 
their program. Daring the trip, bÿth 
ways, the oaf was frequently obliged "to 
changed from one track to ethers. 
The strikers and the police left before 6 
o’clock. Among thou injured ware one" 
Mike Herman, Bernard Msckin and. W. 
P. Wiaken, all with scalp wounds. ; Ber
nard Garvey, an old man, was trampled 
on by the crowd and severely injured.

coal.

INDIA.
Rangoon, March: 3 —The Bormew 

crown prince’s eon » dead. Hia army of 
3800 men hu been dispersed, six hundred 
of the mafl following hia brother into a 
dense forest of Muncepore.

Timm, member of jËjtMaiiuff I 

of Cured», is dead. -” 4»

J**» discovered jn tlm-Jkti-le 
(«Very case. . The Bank,of - ■■ 

America intends follfl*dJiw 
lor». Some WWitatitif,;1 *

* *we of men who conld hqt

; AMERICAN NEWS.
i • CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, March 3.—Rug Tai 
Duck, the murderer of the Wiokecahama', 
has been 'cent to Hongkong, and the 
secretary of State will arrange for his ex
tradition there.

The Oity 
kong and Y<

*li
iradsrly, head of the Knij

'•* .;t'J'wRra>16a 
rder and contemplât* 
it, Theexeeutiva council of 
» ia cqnsvierina theqaaation. 
’derly and prominent local 
ld > keg Con/ere nee with-tffiffT 
to eveeing, and : » is andefi - »» 
*«eir representations w#T*,"fl 
flflattsfaotory by the bitiroft ' 
to nrraont tb. Utter
afitu quo. >->
Deetiardines, a farmer afMlp*

Ie Paul, baa six ohildren ajelf',JU* 
l-pox, and three died within ’

i, Feb. 19.—At Delaware vil- r 
heria bas censed the death of 
ibara of the -Hetley family- 
r* are .very 8k. ; n’.if.
‘•tars, who bad his arm am- 
rNew Yorir the other day. A ,
1 *eijr low. TW doctors otoV"'5; 
, ÿ»t whether he eE^

...............................di tyjied om
, Fob 19—H. f-»*
snath and cradle taetort 

tametnre with brick VaS? ‘J?.

» mg maobtnery and stuff» -, 
nanofacture, was totally da- -, 
be wafehcAse and centawa -i t 
7 damaged. Leea, $90,000;

$7,-000, in Western * 
Matoak Thirty hands sfe ' 
» o< work. ’

ta*Eeb.31r-J0hnHoak»,< 
vraeted at Niagara charged : -fs 
my. Hoekin six rears âgé i 
Min Belch of thmtaty w*<r „ ring to ill treatment

• uhunting np evide*qm,:t ju w4 
swland died to-day; agta 64,

m as their initial point.
th.rot

Ooun.
of.Peki

okohsma
DC Miled for Hena- 
this afternoon, tal^ 

ng from «lia port aBont 1200 Chine». 
The triât of Wm. Reese, th* diamond 

burglar, on a ohaige of grand larceny, 
was concluded to-day, and the jury after 
being out afew minutes returned a ver
dict of guilty. Roms hu also been con
victed On . the charge of assault to murder, 
for firings pistol at Nat Raphael, ot the 
firm of Raphael & Co., jewelers of this 
«ty at the time of hia arrest.

: Tim contested will case of Nathaniel 
Chittenden came up before Judge Coffee, 
this morning. The estate ti valued at 
over $130,000. It ti stated that the trial 
of the mm will commute several week», 
and will be meat bitterly contested. ‘ 

San Francisco, March 4.—Nothing 
new baa been learned to indicate who ti 
Strictly responsible for the $10,000 which 
has bean-found musing from the vault of 
the •nb-traaaury of this city. It hu been 
ascertained, however, that the money wu 
abstracted from a package of $10 green
backs from which 9000$6 bills were taken 
etid 200q $i bills eutatituted.

Prices, ef limited tickets were out for a 
to the following fig- 

New York, $40;

be
•re

i

m February 11, 1886.
The tenante ore, «me of them two 

yean' route, and the rut a year and a- 
half. Gtidstooe hu got into power again, 
and so sure u he stays there the country 
Will go to the dogs sod England become

____  a laughing «took for the other nations. I
The following are the improvements to aDd*™Und. bow they suffer him to

streets recommended by the street com- I f*® ,0 Ule. m|nl,try «t all If the land 
mittee and adopted at Wednesday evening’» le»g««ra gain home rule there will be eivil 
connoil: Gravelingof Montreal street from I w.*r- The Ulsterite» won’t submit; or 
Kingston to Niagara street; graveling of e**® ibsro will have to be two pariiamente, 
Bt.Lawronoe street fromErie street to Dallas on* in Dublin snd the other in'Belfast 
road, also a wooden or gravel sidewalk ; for Dtiter.” 
sidewalk on Simooo street for 120 feet;
Bdchn street to ta cambered and graveled Canadian Overland Root*.-One of 
from Yançonver to Comberland streets; a onr members of the Dominion, e 
six-foot ride^tik frohi ^ort to Bellot street; who was interviewed at Chicago is en- 
a four-foot sidewalk to tie Jkifl on Farquhar nounoed to heve uttered remarks on the ,*®d 0t prMe”t eMe*»» to B. C. section of the Canadian* Psctfio, 
Hqaqra street. I t , . I J I which the honorable gentlemao poeeiblv

.PStiPfraafta., intended to be a foreshadow of the nosi- 
MtJEDgRsp^-Matthew T, Eddy, a eon- tion he means to take on the qnution in 

t*"*aw of O. H. F. BJake, who ti one of the Ottawa Ammone. He spoke, or ti 
“e ohamomng guards in this oity, wm asMrtod to have spoken, in a very depre- 
mnrdered the other day-by a Chinaman ciatory manner of the state of the line in 
at the Amador honu, Mission street, San this province, to the effect that there are 
Franeuw. It warns that «verni China- «urne stretches of 14 miles in length to ta 
men there were engaged in a conflict and -finished—that in one place where there ti 
™ attempting to put a atop to the atrug- » «ries of tonnai» a temporary" devious 
gltj Eddy threw one ft the Ohinew down track hu bean made—that a mixed snow 

, The latter, in failing, fired two and landslide had covered «me $10,000 
•bote et h« ejector either of which would of railway plant—and that the line would 

*r,.Pü—I*f d«e»e*d leaves “°‘ bs Jit for regular traffic until, at least,
a wife and four children- the spring of 1887-

CANADIAN NEWS.
■(reel Improvements.

Ri VIMES* Do Loops, Quo,, March 
Despite strenuous effurte to relieve them, 
Intercolonial railway trains an almost in 
the poaition they were on Friday last. The 
•term haa asarucly modified for a moment 
since Friday. The work of each day haa 
had to be recommenced on the morrow. 
There ate cuttings containing 18 foot of 
•now, «me of them a half mile in length. 
Owing to the height of drifts on Bio moun
tain each shovelful of snow %wast pace 
through the hands of four men before: it 
can begot dear of the track. Betidetirie 
an avalanche comes down oocntiomdta 
Many freight trains are buried out of 
light. Fortunately all passengar train 
are at the stations and the company ti 
looking after the peaaengera' comfort.

BE i

OT, £ MCO
urea; Chicago,
Boston, $42.

Robert Mitchell, eonvioted in Oakland 
of assault with a deadly weapon on Her
mine Soherans wm sentenced to-day by 
Judge Gibson to two years in Ban Quen
tin prtiod and to' pay a flae of $4,000, 
with alternative imprisonment at the rate 
of one day foot every dollar of fine until 

fine ti not paid the sentence ti equivalent to thirteen years all bat fif
teen day* The court in puaing sentence 
taid the crime wm without exeuw. He 
gava no weight whatever to the raoom- 
mandatera of many bp tha jury.

EASTERN STATES.
Utica, N. Y., March 3 —A freight 

*~fe on the Ontario and Wutarn rail-

riri«namr.mijvs

That a western farmer has discovered that bopine wil) kà Çta»* thtitlom He 
pound benzine on the roots of some and 
they have pa* benzine since, iju.it.ci it

had

Fob Graniti Cans.—A party of Te
em ved by the Starr yesterday j*n 
the (Iranite Creek mines, the

connotes 
route for
party oonatits of Harry C. Frank* who ia 
interested in a claim at the month ottae 
creek, Geo. Clough, Mr. Snthem, Albert 
Allan, and T. Murphy. Mra.M. E. Ctougt. 
Mre. M. Moore, Mrs. J. A. Sternberg an*

have wintered at the croak. Thiilren pack, 
horses are awaiting them at Twr. to which, 
point they woctad by ttaTtiubc «da 
morning. Their effoeta havqtaeu tatate

aideraWe luggage.
“ . 4Rl ------

Naval—H. M. S. toai * h* hewn 
coiemtisiongd ta relier, the Falioau.

That the fparibyUgtan church at Loch

£at candidate w u^dis^uld inahort or- 
dar ^ic« ta valp Wa ^volon. 
gait. The elders said that his eonreraa- 
tion wm all right, bqt hia <r,lk WM daoid- 
edly heretical.

ssThe

paid.Ooun.
Qoun. Humber opposed the granting of

Würa-A-w
«W ootid prooorp the wheat- 

Conn. Higgins also favored the grant
ing of bouta* to indoetrita and by doing 
thti Victoria would be by the addition of 

«tabled to hoM

KjWQHra op Laros.—A aootil meeting I Naw-WaarwiNnTe*. —On Monday U» 
2*^b® Bb*Ve order will be given on bylaw granting $1,000 Me bonne to aid 
HaMrdtL.nV*niBg’ 7:80’ ,l “nhoxy in the eetabltihment of a woolen mill la 
?r^idsdh. 8°°*^, programme will b» that oity waa anbmitted to a vote of the

“ “• ‘"“•'lir.KîX.s.'ïnS'nîs'’

?si

praatig.
les. UsMt^jfesdihg rentre of tha provinre.

wfod! rePOrt'
Æ

her little floek.
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forearmedAGED.
. ! R JmnUflnril I
A capitalist who has

îïÈSKsrorerss,
half a dozen Vanderbilt.,eetatez and 
etill leave enough left to atari a gan
try newspaper. His fortune was esti
mated last year at |1,360,000;000. 
George Francis Train took the. trouble 
to question the estimate, which he did

hie to: be worth more than $800,000,-

WORK AMD WABBO. 

White Slavery la the British

mForewarnedSfE£EE£-rKS
equal gifts and gzeeee. Sbi it 
born in Heaven, it was self created. AS 
body of e*>JlhàerHÂS»eught them 
selves superior to their mothers and sit
ters, made laws which prohibited all who 
were not meg. bom voting. So it has pass
ed on from one generation to another un
til this nineteenth century; but now,..with 
our'present enlightenment, with the «4- 
vancement we have made in every other 
department and branch of life, I aak in 
the name of justice whether our womep 
should continue to be treated as they wet» 
two thousand yearn ago, or as the savages 
of to-day treat them t Shall we not râ 
ther prove the enlightmeot of ear minds 
in the practical way of giving to opr wo- 

the right of the franchise which _hjf 
nature is fpimuch theira as. map’s! Bpt ( 
if you, Mr- Editor, o?any of yoor reads» 
know of sn.intelligent reason why Woman 
should not have this privilege accorded to 
them, we *kyou to name them for our
"“lïopïngthst the geatlemeu constituting 
the preaeot legizleture will eot juztly an* 
give Mr. Dmke'e resolution their cordial 
and unanimous support,

1 remain

^Eeeklg Colonist. juet died in
PEOPLE WHO ARE STRONG FROM EX

PERIENCE >ib LONG HABIT.

AB the Wood Tkl
Into th. Wtiet Thirty T

2ftiS&»BSSilt&s
relgia, Salt. Rheum, Tetter. Eczema, 
Catarrh, Liyer tronbtp, or any of the 
diseases arisihg from Scrofuloos taints In 
the Wood. Gee. Garwood, Big Spitags. 
OMo, write»: -Ayer's Sarsaparilla fiée 

cause the vital organs to properly perform been used In my family for a number of 
their functions. If you suffer from years. I was a constant sufferer trvm

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
or Neuralgia, » few bottles of Ayer's Bar- but Ayer's Sereaparfflé eBeeted a perias- 
saperille wlU relieve and cure you. AHee neat cure. Seven years ago my wife was 
Kendall, MS Tremont sU, Boston, Mam., troubled with Goitre: two bottlm of 

'writes: -1 have been troubled with Neu- Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured her,and *e W 
ralgta, peln In the aide, end weakness, and never had any return of the diaease. I re- 
have found greater relief from Ayer’s gard this preparation ee the. beat madMne - 
Sarsaparilla then from any other remedy.” in use tor the bloody B. Barnard Watt,
J. Ç. Tolman.sse Merrimack at., Lowed, TO Adams tt, Lynn. Maas., writ* : “Per 
Mass., writes: “In no other remedy have many years I suffered terribly from Indt- 
T ever found anch a happy relief from gestion, Dyspepda, and Scrofula. Almost 
Rheumatism as In ■ / hopeless, I took Acer's Sar-,^ ,

of danger by the condition of your blood, 
as Shown in pUnptm, blotches, bolls, or 
discolorations of tbestdn; or by a feeling, 
of languor. Induced, perhaps, by Inactivity 
of the stomach, liver, end kidneys, you 
should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will

net

t|fM that the !*te riote have Uken piece 
under tke regime of. the liberale: «PW

y^as»ïô3E*SrsaissftsnsrjS*
tocrstic tyrannyand misrule. These dis
turbance» cannot even have been caused

missions, ruled England for a great Dum
ber of yearn. It is very well, however, 
that the outbreak! have oooorred during 
Mr. Gladstone's government. “The peo
ple’s William" will have an opportunity 
to show how much he nelly earn for the 
people. Several meaaurea might be tug- 
tested that might be serviceable to the 
Sum*. Publie works oonld be aurted 
which would give them immediate em
ployment The poor might he assisted 
to emigrate; but in. that ease «pilai, in 
some form or other, woeld have to be 
sent out with them, for what good would 
it do to dump starving laborers In any of 
the colonies, if there were no capitalists 
there ready to employ them? JAatly, 
protective detiee might be imposed to 
prevent the importation of. manufactures 
from those countries which exclude Brit
ish goods. But I do not anticipate that 
any of these plans will hé adopted ; they 
are too simple and direct; something 
much more recondite a ifl be required to 
suit Mr. Gladstone. Probably, A will be 
proved triumphantly by statistics! ealeu- 
Litton that no distress existé.

The liberals, having -sutrodaosd vari
ous democratic measures, are considered 
by many as peculiarly the friends of the 
people. One would think it would 
he obvious to th* moot thoughtless 
person that tha infloenoe of three ' 
urea to ameliorate the condition of the 
ms sans, must be very indirect. In fact, 

how they can benefit the

FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1888.
Lam»*, Fob.16.-Mid. Bouttiby, » trah

ir with "
WUtMOMwM

i-lsree
A DEFECTIVE BYLAW.

anmnhmof
rirlsduring*prohÜ3ited hZmi without nott-
Sing the inspector. ; She pleaded that to

provided supper tor them. Mrs. Bontoby 
was finest one shilling end tour shillings 
costs, 'The story of one of the girls 
pats mother light upon the affair. She 
says that she and ten others, all under 16, 
have been kept at work from half- 

to the morning

committee find that under 
in force, they

___________,____ „ _ttie greet omis
complained of in yesterday's issue. Ho 
other committee of the council is so 
hedged and hampered ra the sauitoiy. 
One would imagine that it would be 
sufficient, when a nuisance is “smelling 
to heaven," for a police o#car to som
mons the owner or occupent before the 
magistrate, who, upon conviction, might 
give the offender so many days to sweeten 
the promisee by disinfection.sfter removal. 
Such is not the caw. All the terrors of 
the circumlocution office of which Dick- 
_-j makes so much fan in "Little Dorrit," 
have to be faced before the 
move a step.

The sanitary eoi 
the sanitary bylaw, now 
are powerless to suppress renew sod invigorate your blood, amt

Joking arid* to it nos time that tire 
middle aged people were aeGUti up their 
banners and blowing their bugHe a ltttie 
to the world. They have the wild work , 
of fighting to do, while the young folks 
make all the tentera, and go. glittering 
nbout the field. It life redly m empty 
work after SO f Are the best prfz*7tt*. 
keenest jest of enjoyment, the finest relish 
of art, nature, books, til the goad thing»' 
which God has given us—nil of tbeeh 
crowded into thoee first thirty veers?

hale less fiercely than the youth whose 
Up to barely furred With down?

ROMAMCÏ AND BlALITT.
The yhuqg people, to the literature of 

erkry Country, are credited with all the 
romance and" most of the power of life. 
Has It not bee» a good deal the fault of 
middle-aged poets ,I>A 
this is the case? A man finds theyMrs 
slipping out of his grasp, fast and fester, 
just when toe posalblfitiea of Ufa ogre 
out before ,hlm. vast and uooonquerad. 
He fancies that he needs nothing hut 
mere time to conquer them. -O, lima 

•q Were young again!" he erica to poem 
nr novel, -u, happy, omnipotent youth!" 
Whereat the young precis hearing tt 
dinned Into their ears from agwto age,' - 

tiret they reetiy are baggy aid i 
otent .. Thqy forgot to count up 

have done. They measure

at as. totn^th-Mr^:
strStched hands towards the haoy stretches 
ofHto.

At 48 a man has

• I
,1

000. At this depressed estimate, made 
by an irresponsible crank, Hu^tftuek 

nm.m «nquertwrebly the neheet 
urea in the world,. He was a Ohieepe 
maker, who made his vast fértàneby 
usurioue practices. He was ztrickaa 
^wn in mueh tha tome way re waa 
Vnedethtit, and fall among heaps jA 
gold Aedpraaious jewels. Thus, two of 
the rioheet men in the world died with
in n few weeks of each other, and yet 
the world has oot rawed them.

vwawTvresvawTw

put seven t>' 
till ten, eleven,and sometimes past twelve 
nearly every Sight since thé opening of 
parliament, and that the supper referred 
to was strong tea to keep them awake. 
The Boa of h shillings appears to be dis
proportionately small to fare of the feet 
that a few weeks ago Misa Mary Fisher, 
of Bedford street, and Messrs Augustus 
& Co., of Wellington street, theatrical cos
tumers, were each fined 10 shillings and 
10 shillings costs, for employing 
to their factories on Sunday, 90th 
her, to prepare goods for the Christmas 
pantomime. In the one ease the employés 
were mere children, kept op night after 
night without extra remuneration; in the 
other they were women of mature age, 
working one Sunday,-for which they were 
paid foil wages.

SBtcklg
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have to be taoeu Detore roe committee can 
move a step. Suppose that on a Thursday 
morning a member of theoommittee should 
discover that a resident within the limita 
maintained a bone-boiling establishment to 
the cellar of his house. The tomes arising 
from the place might be deadly and a score 
of .neighbors might fall victims to typhoid 
before the next regular meeting of the coun
cil which would occur on the following 
Wednesday. The interval between the dis
closure of the nuisance and the meeting of 
the council would be six days, during which 
the bone-boiler might continue to poison 
the air and his neighbors to wither. After 
the complaint shall have reached the council 
that body has to declare it a nuisance, and 
the offender, Mthough he knew when 
he started hie fine that he wan trans
gressing the law—is allowed another five
or seven days in which to pet hie fine out. 
The sanitary committee, within the pact 
few days, have found in Chinatown an 
accumulation of filth and naattowe which 
if described fully would stagger belief. If 
there was ever a case in which a commit
tee should be endowed with summary 
powers it is this. But the committee are 
powerless and the people must be content 
to sicken and, perhaps, die. It is hoped 
that at the next meeting of the oooneil 
en amendment to the bylaw will be sub
mitted and passed off-hand. The oily can
not be healthy with one-fourth of ita area 
given over to bad amelia.

Men tvtar mimy nsaaiae 
• v tt. W. hN

mi turn amteiac
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saparilla t -fri
Ayer’s Sartor

—women
A Vagabond Sarrenders to the 

Police and Fathers Fin y
A Lady. that

and am a well man May." Be sure sod 
get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the stent tbowreyfc 
and effective Wood purifier. The beat Is 
the cheapest. I-it*.

new life into the 
Wood, and Impute vitality and strength. 
Being highly concentrated, It Is the most 
wooumkal Wood purifier.
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St.;tou», Moi, Feb. lfi.—Alton*Stin- 

a tramp and vagabond, walked into the

sSïsasÎB;
cil, saying he could not control himeelf. 
He vu locked up.

To thr Editor:—There appeared * letr 
ter in the Weekly Times of 19th instant, 
very appropriately signed “One Interest-* 
ed. The letter, I gllude to ie headed:
“Pertinent questions for Mr. Rsybonldtq 
answer;” bat as preachers Usually fio. who

He left Mr. Knyhoeld after the first few 
lines, and directed hh attention to the 
Hon. Mr. Smiths.

New, "One Interested," if I am not 
mistaken, has had some official connectin'! 
with a government department in the 
province, somewhere about the education^
5 office, though he is at thb time auppea- A mhard to

3ssr£5rsa!àMhow heia interited. land, and in the eastern parts of the
Mr. Homan,‘-one interested” affirms .has United States, where population is dense, 

had an anpUoation in the government land wages tend to the lowest point compatible 
office since March, 1888, for one hundred 'with keeping thé laborers in working con- 
and sixty acres of the “Newcastle reserve,” dition. In poeing then as the people s 
or such; to my knowledge, ithae been oon— champion and benefactors, liberal politi- 
aidered since 1862. Had the government, 0|kna mu»t be conscious that their profes- 
under the regime of the lamented Sir James gions are mere political claptrap. More- 
Douglas, not intended to l-eserve the whole: ove- they are" not slow to display by their 
of the Newcastle townaite, it ia atrange that) acfcjon# the hollowndB of their pretensions, 
some of it, at least, was not surveyed and; » whenever an appeal 4a made to them 
divided into 100-acre lots at the same time ^ gnything directly beneficial to the

ssa.îuftj süwIk: “north end by the Vancouver company's Mr. Ghamberlain has lately taken- a 
property. Well, aa to the application of promitfeot part in a movement to eetab^ 
Mr. Hoggan. I believe it was abooiMarch, li*h peasant proprietorship in England. I 
1888, when that gentleman erected a alaugh- do not say that this is not desirable, if 
ter house on the Neweastie reierve, near properly carried out; in the present in- 
the water’s edge, and on the side of the ,tance, however,, it would seem that the 
road which goes to the East Wellington buyers will fix the prioe, and, I suppose, | 
wharf. Hogs were pat in poseeamon of the the pubUo wilt advance the purchase

everybody who paeaed the jdaceapoke of Und*‘Mmp.niel h,„ net been formed to

sErHEHFilE1Possibly he mav be chopping away now oaH attention to ie this. Mr. Unamber under the advice of an ex-supepntqnjent of lain sublimely ignores the dietreee at hu 
education. own doer- end gees abroad for

The sorrowful tale "one interested" objecte of chority. Not long ago 
. Waddiogtoh ought to » deputation of unemployed work- 
of the chief commissioner men to Birmingham waited On him, 

and constrain that official to give the bathe dlemieaed them vary haughtily 
whole reserve to the men who haa worked From my own observât»» in England, I 
fifteen weary years (.aid to be *e best should my there is much 1res distreaa in 
part of hi. life) in makings home',for hi. the ooontry dutrict. then in the «ties. 
Wife and family. Mr. Waddingtoo, who Neverthe!em„Mr. O.'s ohoren ob]eci.>r 
wants another 160 sores, haa, )ike a senti- ootoptotton are the oounfry lsborers, who. 
Me man, made htt home on hie own lend hsreUimV, are oppremed with naurbitont 
(.uburbàn town lot.) whitii he bought rento-W harem, tot a longtime, ^noul- 
from the government long ago—fifteen torsi rente have fallen, While urban rants 
years, I think, or more. At T that time h*™ ««edlly nmn. We can frdge how 
the government surveyed a number of muoh-reti charity there is in a osait who 
town lota, not at that p«t of toe site reto«« to see the «flenug which is right 
Which “one interested" Avars has always under his eyea m his owri oily. 
been knpwn as ÜTswcastle tnWn^to,

sway to the wmtwsrd, where Mr. Wad- 
dington la located The uoeorveyed land, 
then, on which "One Interested" states 
there is no edeh iking m e “reserve" lue 
never been open to pre-emption, other
wise application made years ago to former 
governments would, no doubt, by» been 
entertained and recorded. F. W. A.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Meae, U. 8. A 

tot sale by all dssuglsts. Price ffl; six Hetties tor W.! A Cere 1er Lwckjaw.

A New York despatch says: Nathan 
Silverstone, a carpent^F^nineteen years 
of age, living at 39 East Broadway, was 
discharged cured from Gouverneur Hos
pital yesterday. The doctors state that 
it is réoovery is something remarkable, 
inasmuch as that on his admission on 
the 13th of last November he was found 
bo be suffering from tetanus, or lockjaw, 
sustained by falling on his head while 
at Work. For severalTdays/he could not 
speak and had.violent and very frequent 
tetanic convulsions. Between these con
vulsions he partook only sparingly of milk, 
which was administered to him by means 
of an ? ordinary nursing bottle. Under 
those conditions he ltvedjor a; couple 
of weeks, and in the meantime medication 
having had no effect, the doctor resolved- to 
test the dernier resort by cutting off the 
nervous supply to the seat of injury, an 
operation only very recently brought in 
vogue. Only a slight wound denoted the 
location of the injury. A hypodermic in
jection of hydrochlorate of ooooaine (4 per 
cent, solution) was first introduced beneath 
the scalp to anaesthetize the parte, and then 
a V shaped incision was made half way 
round the scalp wound, completely severing 
the poBteriaransiçular and oocjputetis minor 
nerves, which immediately insulated- the 
nervous supply 'Bom the seat of 
injury* The incision was dressed and 
bandaged lantiseptically and the patient 
put to bed. His convulsions became lees 
frequent, and in a few days they ceased 
altogether. Hia jaws gradually relaxed, 
and at length he waa able to ertldtimM ppd 
take solid food. Three weeks ai iff.'the 
operation he waa up and about, and on 
hii departure yesterday no man eould h* 
more grateful than Nathan Silverstone, 
and few can by claim to have as good a 
reason to appreciate the progress of mod 
ern surgery. It-4s said on good authority 
that previous *o the introduction of this 
latest operation for lockjaw 76 per cent, 
of those afflicted had died.
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erthVf'-'tramped ever 
stretches. They are no longer hazy to 
him. He has sunk deep into the quag
mires; he know» where the best paths lie; 
ha has climbed tha peaks aud breathed the 
pure heavenly airs there. He has lost the: 
elan and the blind .daring with the im
pregnable self-confidence or yofcth. But, 
he knows himself he has new. If ever, 
found out his work; he holds it well ih 
hand. He has the strength which comes 
from tried skill, experience aud bug 
habit Granted there is less romance to 
hia view of life than In that of hia sou, 
the undergraduate. But there b realty. 
It to the difference between the ttotij»«o 
lights : of a picture and the sun WMdi 
warms the blood and makes the oorUitIUe 
and red; between the tin sword la the 
actor’s hand and the keen dagger which 
cuts to the heart

■\ri:
More then
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.y This new theory of cure ie rapidly grow- 
ing in fashion, but is illogieel in reason 
And science. Faith without works is 
deed. Those who have faith in Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil have its good works to" assure 
fhekHMith It is en unfailing external 
and internal relief for aches, pains, lame-
----- and soreness. to-th-sat dw

hiring: j '■—Hh. •aw-‘ j
'}?. * WeefferlMl Dincifivfirjr.

AT—-

A THIRD PARTY.

The Times is reviving the theory of a 
third party, for want of something bet
ter to talk about. As a strictly indepen
dent paper, it feels that it is its duty to 
first invent and then appear to unearth 
a political scheme on the part of those 
whom it chooses to consider malcontents, 
but who will not throw in their political 
lot with what is called by courtesy the 

F opposition. The notion of a third party, 
formed from the government ranks, is a 
sheer imagination of our evening friend. 
There are no grounds for hi» supposition, 
and we are reluctantly compelled to attri
bute It to an idea which prevails with many 
people that of what they themselves are 
capable others are equally so, They judge, 
in fact, by their own standard, and when 
that standard is a low one, the reeult is 
seen in the character of the motives im
puted to others. It has beén truly said: 
“By their fruits ye shall know them.'’ 
What better could be expected Bom a 
newspaper that swallowed the gerryman
der yarn Î •

THE COLONIST OFFICE. >ljfwSSolS»areteffiert
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST-
jmy jttoDwtaioa......EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

IN LATER LIFE.
is for love, all novels end with mar

riage. The fervor, the delight, the real
ity of the passion, we are told, belongs 
youth; middle ogp sinks into diUL f 
monotony of common-place habit Itn 
it ie the young whose lore finds n 
to sighs, to poems, to at best a selfish 
monopoly of the beloved one; ft to the 
middle-aged man and woman who quietly 
sacrifice day by day every hope riff am- 
bitten, every talent and taste which gives 
them identity among men; who become 
drudges, who give health, strength, Ufa 
Itself, drop by drop, for tore.

As for happiness, we inspect a milch 
larger share comae into a man’s life to 
middle age than ever before, in the first 
piece, clever young Americans with ado. 
cation, as a role, are melancholy. They 
are hot content with their ea 
unless It inolndea a misery wh 
nurse end coddle The mldd 
Is past this' weakness. Be Is satisfied to 
take the cup of life which each day 
brings, without stirring it up to find the 
dregs To the young man every grief Is 
Immortal. The older one knowa lt will

Commercial and Book Wor^z
rover, for Consumption. , rSasmtafeef 
permanent coma verify the troth ;ol this 
statement. No medicine »n shew ancton 
record os wonderful «ares. Thousands of 
onoe hopeless anffeOers now gnttefollgmro- 
ejaim they owe their liven to this NewMS6ÿ
ey A Off- » Brng Store, Large aise, 91,

* taasrwnSîûSïSmj to
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< i Threatened Banger.
tonal “fit ffttw ‘ ni gait-eeroxq

la the fell of ’84 Band.lt Miller, of 
Maitland, N « , was prostrated to hie bed 
with enattooh of incipient ronei 
Oongh remedies ell tailed. He

e.:J rwreo. readier st sA Steady sad Bure Market 
for JT our Barley

. UrelsirsJSS:
oar erope U yea wed
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ROBERT EVANS * OO,

SEED MHIGHANTS & GROWERS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

as tor their Oatoto^JI jjre

asdsv, hills os orin, t
Female Ne Mirage.

debilitated, end friends of THE WEEKLYtolls nbout Mr 
•often the heart recovery. He trièâ Bi 

Bitters, with immediate telfbf; 
by n speedy cure. , tu-th-sat-dw

fromthe communication in your last 
“A Lsdj” that she hopes that Mr. Drake’s 
efforts to gain for the ladies of this pi 
the privilege of voting will meet wi 
cess. But why confine this privi
lege to the ladies? Hitherto, when 
this privilege of f Anale suffrage has 
been agitated, it has been that women ee 
well as men should have the right to vote, 
and why restrict the privilege to)he ladite? 
If tiie answer j>e because that section of the 
community called “ladite” desire it, U ie 
the first time l have ever heard it ; and I am 
distinctly of the opinion that nothing would 
be more repugnant to their feeling» than to 
be called upon to leave their homes to record 
their votes amidst the eriritement of a con
tested election ; and, farther, to no extent 
worth notice has this privilege beenepnght 
for by those mothers and wives in the hum
bler walks in life satisfied to he known as 
“women.” It is not usual in the present 
day that legislative action should be taken 
upon such an important matter as famele 
suffrage without being sgitatedfor by popn- 
Iar demand, and the «demsmd hitherto, JL 
contend, has been of too feeble a character 
to justify legislative action for its adoption. 
All the parade of the excellent qualities 
woman and .her influence as put forth, nx 
“A Lady” is unnecessary, inasmuch as this 
excellence has never been called in question; 
but when the magniloquent language of 
your correspondent is stripped of ns adorn
ments and its real meaning is spade 
it whittles down to my mind to he supposi
tion that if women were enfranchised there 
would be returned as representatives a 
superior class of men, more especially 
these in favor of prohibition; and 
which would do away with drunkenness, 
crime, etc., and so on. This to my mind is 
the real interpretation of your correspond
ent's letter, and, moreover, is the beginning 
and the end of tfris movement in favor of 
female suffrage. The only thing l can see 
in its favoris that if adopted it would in
crease the revalue, inasmuch sa in all fair
ness representation would also mean taxa
tion, and your correspondent, as well a», 
others of her sex, would hate to pay the 
provincial revenue tax, etc., as well as thoee 
of the male portion of the community.

Pdblxodea.

wed

Wi Wiu. Fa* vue Mamma* ease Fawn 
ma»» I Rase» Beaut*

end to a' month or a year; the junior takes 
pleasure In art, to books, to music, even 
to friendship to a scrappy, inconsistent, 
feverish way. The elder knows where to 
find his enjoyment, end drinks It la pro
longed. dew. leisurely draughts _u 

In abort, if youth ud old age hare WM».

T.a.-t*CALIFORNIA.
Marysville, Cal., Feb. 25—News 

reached here to-day. that about 1 o'clock 
this morning a body of masked men from 
Wheatland compelled the Chinese on 
three- ranches near Wheatland to leave 
their sleeping quarters and marched them all the .probe of the poets 
to Wheatland, where they were turned much leleft lo be said by co 
loose. The ranches vbited were those of of ,the golden mean of Ufa 
H. Roddana, Mr. Fogg and O. D. Woods 
At the last place the Chinese quarters 
were fired and destroyed with all their 
rohtents.

EASTERN STATES,
' Jassay City, Fab. 24.—About 4,000 
men gathered to-night to Oakland rink to 
witness the contest between Jsek Demp
sey end Pete McCoy. Chief of PoHoe 
Murphy, with a force of fifty men, kept 
beck the surging crowd from the 24 foot 
ring erected on the platform in the cen
tre of the rink. In the first round and 
Dempsey made three points to McCoy’s 

In the second round McCoy got in 
good work; bat in the third, fourth 

end fifth rounds Dempsey fairly made 
short work of him and had him winded;
In the sixth and last round McCoy fought 
for all he waa worth, bat *ae unable to 
stop Dempsey's body blows end uppft 
cuts, end McCoy's friends felt relieved 
when theweferee celled time, and McCoy 
did not respond.
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foot, ligW and apparently aa oomfort- 
abie as a cripple would reqolre.

A Beportor in DUawlse.
then: rerferTecre]
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6F or ■
Fot years the liberals have nlayed with

reeponslble for the recent outbreakS' Bllt 
what is ’even more striking than their im
policy and insecurity, is the fatuity with 
which these men seem to hug the delu
sion that they can divert the tide of eo- 

’ cieliamfrom their own.property, and eon- 
fine its action to the estates of their poli- 

«Dente, the lauded gentry. The 
i of France might teach them bet

ter. Bines the first revolution, a greet 
pert of France haa been divided into pea- 

: — _ , , _ sent properties; but this has not prevent
To ma Editor:—Whatever opinions ^ jonntfy from being eonttanelly 

might exist with regard to the amyoFe QQQ.alæff with retolutrene, end it reqair- 
epeech at Harmony hall last Friday, I gj the whole force of tha state to suppress 
think credit should, in this instance, be pâri, commune. It would be just 
given for originality, although some per- thc same in
eons have been unkind enough to suggest ™oaitnrsl land were divided intoi imall 
that hia worahTp has again been tucking holdings, the present proprietors receiv- 
thè brains of the--mayor of Boston, to ing a nominal indemnity, the discontent- 
whom oar own chief magistrate is said to popai^oe would not he satisfied, any 
be indebted for hie inaugural address to more thau they are in France. The wealth 
the city council; an address so remarkable 0f the oity capitalist! would still excite 
a* to be, in fact, a verbatim copy of that t;le _ u[i tinvy of the communist rob- 
made by Boston’s mayor to h» council at bars, end, unless protected by military
theHoreverm^« the devil W. due,” rod “rU"“y •U°°Q"b

H^ZnVh^ac^c: itToïïd-belito- Keh. 24, im_^_

doubtedly original. Vkrbum Sap.
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MOUNT VERNON OOMFY,
“ * vxvéuLoiâ. ~ Y •

fancy sheep which he used to «355» at 
the national exhibition of the United 
Blatas agricultural society. He was a-> 
member of the executive committed of 
that society, end" become intimately 
acquainted with CoL H. A Olcott. new 
studying Hindoo Spiritualism in India.
Olcott was then connected with the New

■Ktljigggis, oompMy i#li: SwM
has been attached Vthe teroiver of toe °he J^a^°Wto grt’ÎSLrif

Fraoro-Amencen Trading Company for .dmftted Into the ranks of a Volunteer .-r—F.   for work performed ou^e R

' execution at which the brave eld zealot 1 "•”*-» I"™**’* ™
wae kept standing at death s dear whfle 
del August, who commended the treepe,

SH^veT^ttoT^X
Olcott flattered himeelf that by fann

ing sickness be oonld get away unob
served, but he remained lakhs ranks un
til after a review, which closed the pee 
formaooe As the revieering officer, net 
companied hy 0 large auu»her of military 
dignitaries, came down toe line, he saw 
vffto some trepidation that to toe rear 
waa hia old friend Ware, who was a col
onel of the ', bginla militia, without say 
command but none toe leas active. When 
the colonel came opposite to where Olcott 
stood, looking vacantly to the front, he 
halted aad looked at him, as though he 
remembered hie features. But the volun
teer gave no sign'of recognition—Indeed, 
hé subsequently admitted that he endear- 
ored to squint and distort hia countenance 
To fata relief the colonel passed on, and 1» 
a few honre Olcott had resunwd falx dti- 

attire and was on his way to New

Symptoms of Brain Weestoeea. 
learners Family Maessine]

Patients who suffer from brain, wee* 
hero are usually very, fanciful, and easily 
given to Imagine that thev are the sub
jects of organic diseâee of toe brain, such 
as softening Ur tumor. People who con
sult medical men about their mental dr 
cerebral .condition are seldom diseased- eigwe 
although X am bound th confess that hmgl, rKVtt 
coottoed brain excitement <*Tdehi^r; ^ -umwam»«».;« 
mlght end in something serious. f . .vmsvCu. w S ot:d.fcrrSroÆ‘of,S3S? i
of Which the patient Is himeelf perfectly 
Conscious, whether hit friends M so or 
p»t He'does not feel hie udlff'self, he 
experiences greater ■ nervousness, he COB : 
not settle so Tong end so well to business 
as he used to do. he can not grasp cslca 
lotions so well, be loses taste for any tied 
of work, whether intellectual or othotf 
wise. Which neccsailaiee the least degree 
of thought He would fain work ea of 
vote, and tries hard to do so: but thé 
power to continue at it does not rwllv ex- 
fct to the brain, end hé tt vexed and wor 
Tied, aad rendered worse to oontejaenoA 

His memory assuredly falls to a great 
extent and tie intellectual powers an re
duced to a lower ebb than formerly, 
they bet fan out occasionally and die 
away again. There is, to- use homely 
language, “no stay" In toe narrons 
power. Sleep, If tt can be obtained for 
an hour or two, tends greatly to refresh 
people suffering tiros. They awake end 
arise r ore hopeful end more full f 
strength ; but, slat! the first aid tente t 
blows it all awAy.
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Death of a Pepalar Teanff 
Man. y>

HOLMISDALE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEThe news was received here on Ssfcur- 
day afternoon of the death of Mr. Wm. 
B. James, son of Rev. Dr. Jsmes, of |To* 
route (Iste of this city). It appears tint 
on Thursday last the young man wse^te- 
tacked with pleurisy, »nd on Friday :-hie 
father nod mother were télégraphe* for 
from Michigan, where he was living, to 
come on at onoe as he wss dsugerousljfHl. 
At 10 next mornifig another message was 
received that he was dead. Two of his 
brothers will leave with his remains to 
day, and will arrive in Paris some time 
to-morrow, where the funeral will take 
place on Wednesday. The poor fAllow 
was to have been married on the 17th of 
this month to a young lady in this nity- 
Deceased was a popular young man, and 
the new» of his death will be received 
with regret by scores of Hamiltonians.

He Abaeffoeed the Missloeary 
Field.

SCTo the Editor:—Under the above cap
tion a Cowichan sage, in yoor iastte of 
Friday morning, shows how far some peo-

morning, the writer seem, to entirely .nira. end, nffffolbt, “marri^e witoout 
misunderstand my meaning about tonnage ^r^tion" i, one cure of men drinking 
dues. Whet I meant to imply mtost toe wbi,key; but take whi»k6y away, end all

-^«raurerch^n’bé^g^ 

Milleotod from veseeU wining to British mik„ , ol through intoxica-
Columbia instead of as it «done now- ^ Iwond„ if the .millions of young

entirely to ignore, etther wilfally or blame to“msrrisge withpot affection/ sod 
through ignorance, is Urn* both pdotogs ,are|y these young men are worth coneid- 
sod topuage 4pee have been entirely ebol- ,ring in s «heme (prohibition) which has

EsâsgrStë %-hS£0;:
mgag&t m ass« «ax**

EES55ELE
—^ a hard matter kind with, as to go ee farcut of the-way 

as your Obwiohan oorreepnndant does in 
searoh.of an argument. If the BngUah 
language is oapsbla of expressing 
anything, the example mentioned hy 
*‘i X. S.” shows an inatsnoe in which 
totiq prohibition
means of saving a husband from degrad
ing hie children, the wife ia thie particu
lar case not being considered.

The example mentioned by "j. B. 8.” 
end the theory he attempts to prove re
calls the title everybody has heard in his 
school days of the farmer who, when a 
hull had broken into hia wheat field 
•topped to argue how the enimel got 
there instead of resting to drive thé 
meraader out X. T. Z.

ones a Hiem error that i bat*
si. Il ispamaiia fer s» i mai te sat thwhsr sotsfeSSSSSSt

ter B»* et Nte iMter late bite, Mwr Msgawi 

Cnsk: thataw down Wtr%h'l Crash to th. Xsqulmslt 
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À Strom* Plea fer Waaaa’a
Enfranchise ms nut.

To THB Editor:—I am please to observe 
that one of the honorable members for 
Victoria proposes to again introduce s 
bill at the present session of our looal 
legislature asking for the enfranchisement 
of women. Mr. Drake haa introduced a 
similar measure during the two pest ses
sions of the house, only, however, to 
meet with defeat. We hope tie present 
efforts to obtain for the ladies of this 
province the privilege of voting will meat, 

greater auooeee. We have watched 
keen interest the progress “woman, 

suffrage" has been making of late to 
various parts of this continent, but par
ticularly to our own Dominion. It is 

. wi* pleasure that we now record the fact 
that in the legislature of Ontario, during 
the present 'session,'a bill for the farther 
enfranchisement ' éf women wee reed for , 
toe fifst time amid the cheers and ap
plause* of toe hodse. We aak the intel
ligent and honorable gentlemen compos
ing onr local legislature, Why should not 
Mr. Drake’» measure meet with their 
hearty support end co-operation 7 We

be deprived of the franchise because they 
happened to be born women 7 Ie it or ia 
it not a fast that the women of British 
Colombie are aa well educated, aa much 
interested, and felly aa capable of taking 
an intelligent interest to the greet ques
tions of the day as the gentlemen an 7 
Why, then, we ask, are they pushed aside 
as too unworthy or too ignorent to hero 
thie privilege soeorded to them, while 
their English, Irish, Swteh, Greek end 

so brothers, even though many of 
them may not be able to write or even 
reed the English language, poses as tt 7 
Has Nature made them so superior men
tally or morally to their sisters, that if 
they only happen to reside here for e few 
months, become British subjects, sport e 
moustache end dress to male apparel they 
must then poetess the power to- say who 
shall or (shall not enact out laws 7 If 
netnre bat not especially qualified 
lot this position, then who nee 7 Wee it 
decreed in heaven 7 No, never I God ie 
e itujtood end he knows that woman 
watch over the morale of toe country with 
ee jealous ea aye ee our men. He knows 
that bur wenwn era es mush interested 
as our men in seeing those in power whose 
lives an upright, whose 
pure, end wheee word is eeerwd. He 
knows that women era deeply interested 
in eeeing their «entry prosper, to wetah 
tog art end science making rapid 
strides, end in the many improvements 
which every branch of inaostry it making; 
consequently, in seeing Oolumhis’e beet 
pad meet sapsble men occupying the high-
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: rtSB-Od, « » »; Sslsaoa ltjc V »; BowatasHJ, OgAroÿgau^ÿsmreemtoti-mma
(Arkansas IravsUr.) *

The Rev. Mr. Mattereon, the |well! 
known missionary has retarnerTfrom 
the island of Oookaluro. At a meeting 
of minister» the -other night Mr. MeL

“Gentlemen, I don’t care to go back 
to that «nntry.” .

“Why,” «me. one .pelted.
“Well, I’U .to'l Joa- Shortly, after 

arriving in the island I began keepinj 
house. I employed e fellow whacoult 
speak English to take charge of my 
household affairs, fle seemed to be a 
very intelligent fellow, and I trusted 
him. One day an Englishman who pub
lished,. a small paper, wrote an ,-artiole 
slandering mo I waa vary angry, and 
in’the presence oftny man Keeko said 
that I waa half inclined to go over and 
eat the editor up. I was anxiooe to see 
the next issue of hie paper, bat- it did 
not some out Keelso, noticing 
anxiety, raid:

“Paper will not'oome out again.”
"Whyr
“Cause you help eat editor three days

OoTom

to obtain. The i 
the notice ol the nonunion govi 
varions occasions wtthto toe last six years— 
with what result we know only'too well.

I ran aware "Merchant” that toe sec
tional feeling I menttiffied to my last letter 
would be pretty hard to overcome, and let 
as act shut our eyes totthe fast, hot do the 
next hast thing: Clean* politi* oat|of 
pilotage and agitate for toe system that I 
suggest, and “Merchant” will soon find 
that everything will workeméetwy enough. 
I have Been it done before and knew it one 
he done again, only 1st the Dominion gov
ernment put the right 
ri.~.

Fsb.aSlh. 1886.
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be^M^rS
trail there lost, whet then will the so- Oaloabt, Feb. 17.—An nneaceera 
thoritiee do 7 In Indie the villege would ful attempt was made by the sheriff to 
be disarmed, heavily fined, end the eqol- Hj| Mayor Mardoek’e goods this efter- 
vdent for raeh token ontjn «idwood or noon parsaant en execution byMmii.tLeTravi.forthenonp.ymJ 

they had worked out the penalty, or found of a flna Several hundreri people ae
on/ surrendered the criminals, whioh «mbled from all parte of the country, 
would probably, under the droamttances, hot refused to bid for the mayor’s 
be done within a week. A*‘Old India*, goods, their sympathies being with

1 * ',*? ------------ -sr----- —- him. Mr. Travis swore in special con-
Wcat her PrwtiaMllllee. stay*, but they were not required, all

1 i ■' being good humored. The rale was post-
The probabilittorara that we shall have poned for two waeka 

■mieh damp, etilly.elqppp wratoer duriog Oàthabimb, Ont, Feb. 16-An

them by having on hand Hagyard’s Pae- J*terday, m the townAip of
tarai Balsam, a rafs, agreeable aodepwdy Loth in this «only, at the advaueed 
oara for «Ida and thsir conraqninaem. age of 130 years, 11 months and 8 

tu-th-sat-dw j days.
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The liver secretes bile to move the bow- The Mwrts of few Kaglend, who num

tions of the system.
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25 -. iA Plekl* b PlMil.tu-th-SAt-dw 
—

O. H. Goodwin, piano maker and 
tuner, dmipas his petrous to leave their 
orders for tuning, eto , hereafter at 0. A. 
Lombard * Co.’s music store, or by msii 
to P. O. Box 422. *

toNsnsv Ordrr, Stamps
The pickle chip of this country lagt 

year wss just four plekl* to every men, 
woman and child This year it lasher*, 
more then e pickle apiece
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